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1 
Tfee of a.rtifl#lal lap©iiaa®«iits in file Halted 
St«t#i Is ia tlie te^rets #f aat ©aeh year baa-
4r«is ©f ii«w bodies ©f water am ©r^at'ed. fksse lipoaM-
mmtm raag# la siie fr^ti far» pomds.of ©a©-qttart#r of m 
aere t© laMes ©f tMme&n&w ©f a©r«#. fli«y ar# @en»tptt.eted 
« 
for a ¥arl«ty ©f rmmms, teat practically all of tliea h&m 
om thing In mmmm, ffe«j ©ff«r r«sr«.atlo» ia the f©r« of 
fisiiiiig. 
S©ae i&m poadi -and artlfloial lakes b«en Ttry 
profitably »aaag©d fur tli# producti#,® of flsk (l#®lffl#y@r, 
1944a, 194S| ilrlngl# aad Saitli, 1941,. Ii42j • and 8«lt:fe and 
Swlagle, li40). fteey h&m &1«© off#r«d ©pportaalties for a 
great deal of iitvtst-lgfttioii ©oaS'ernli^  fishery aaaageaeiit 
iQ' g-tnerml. It ftoeaM toe aeutloatd# iiow®ir«r» tMat msiially 
tto« larger a lake is tlie aor© difflealt it It® »anag©m©at. 
fbere is Sttofe a ^srlatieii la artiflelal lapo-undaeats 
tootli witMla aa arta aad be^tweea mtms t-list. loeml attady of 
their maa&ge®«at 1« ©s«#atlal. An exai^ l# of tMfl- ooadl-
tioa i« to bt «®#a la tfae fa®t tliat ia. diff#r«nt ar#a® of 
tfci® ©©aatry dlffereat speelea of fish©# are stoofced aaA 
eaeoaraged. this 1®. trae ©v®o thottgh all tli» epeol®® ©oa-
o©rB®d may be aatlir# to both looalitles. 
Ia soatkera Iowa, th® regloa wlt^bi wliieh the praseat 
work i« coaosraed# tlier© are to b« foaad far® poad® of 
2 
t® t«a &©i*0s-'aat arttfielnl l&k^s &f mew a 
toRtrea. ssres. fo mmm€ #ttt a prsfraia ©f stm€|' of tlnhmj 
mm&gm&mt aaler Iwa ©e-Bdltioms %m r&pmw-mtmttre l-alt®® 
ir®r# to to# itMigt IK 4#tall,, fl®lt lavtatlga* 
tlooa ®» ttoes© lakes w«r@ eaa-rlsA ©a M&roh 20 to 
S«p%eal}«i» g£,. It4i;. 
Fifttr® 1. R»fi. a»€ last lak# 
3 
BSSOtlPfldS Of Tig UI.gS 
BM law lill 1^« aat last tol:# ax»© l0@at«d a®ai* 
0li*.ritois, ^ Iowa, a®.f aj*e sitiiat®^ la tli# same •mlley In 
g«e-h a aaoatr tkat ov«Ffl®w vater fr©m 1#A law goes 
aiTOslly into East hake., 
lt€ law Lakt 
ilm&m Coaatyi laag« ffi.W, ffZMt 
i«®tioa gS, 33 aM 34) 
Limaolo.gl®al fgatmy©# 
law Lak@ la & part ©f 1«€ Mm 1111 State Park aad 
Is iis«'i ftttirely f©r r©©r«atioaal pttf^©s©s. It wai e©«-
straeted in 193S &m& it©©k«€ wltfe flshi in 1®3S. Shia sarfa©@ 
arsa is &hm% 80 aeres. 
fli® lak® li&s a wat«rsh»i, w«ll protested, f©r tfe® aost 
part, fmm soli ©rosloa. Sie irregularity of tli# tlaere 
11110 r©tti0«s wind aQtifJ-n aal Mts »aeh, t© the bematy of tlie 
lak®. 
led Mm gets its water sapply tatlr«ly fro« Mmrt&Q9 
rua off. A «»all Mi©mat of ©^erflawiag takes plaee diariag 
perieda of proloag®€ lfe©avy ralafall. After April, 1948, n© 
•OTerflowlag took plase dmrliig period of field 
lavestlgstloB. 
4 
fhm wmxlmm w&tmr Am-pth It Wmm. ^ tmt* 
App^3iii»t«ly t© per #®ot «sf th® 1»1« i« t««p#r thmm f.S 
f®et wMsli is tte® iiaxiMW ®f thm M.^©r 
pimtm la ttoe lal:#. 
f#»p®ratttr« ant #xfg#a records la aJi.4- aai 
lat« #a«Ber to la&« l«g a ir#ll 
iriptt?® •£). .Fr#m mm «M ©f »«»& tli« aitdl® of 
^ril t#^erstttr« at 8i t® -32. f»#t wa« i«e as 
surfat® te^«ratar®.. Ob. imwft Ei tke iorfa®-® f^ffipermtare 
vm mat ®t m f««t it was 4i,.0®r. . Oa ^rll 14 tb@ 
iarfa®-® ttaiparatw# urn# «ot «..t 2S tmmt %% mm 
Sy Istj 4 gtratlfloatioa hat fe@©©*@ ®stal>-
ll;I.;^®€. Jkt %M», tl»« F&@ A«rf&#@ wsM' 64..®®F» 
wlitrt&t tlh® rftadlag at ES fii®t w&m Juft«r .laj 4 tii® 
MwttMm t©*p«r&tm» «#atiaa.©4 t® i»r®a«# t© a 
#f 86®f-. @tt. #ttly 13. a® 'bott®® t«ip«ratai»» .©tali-
llt«t at i®.G - #©.#?• iy tfc# l«t«r part ®f .©©t0lj#r 
#tr&tifl®«tl.®a MA -ttgappear i^. aaft tfct water ira« aptls t&© 
§me tmpmmtme at tM« s«rf«#« ast 'tettQa, 
5ttrl^  #al^ ,aaa Amgu^t tile «piliiito» .eEteaasa twa t® 
afeeat «.igfet f©#t» 1fe» lower ll»it #f tM« «hyii®©@li»e *iyi 
«t ®r irerf' asar tM« b©tta®,* VttMmt t©mtot tli® Mgk h&i^ m 
mM t&e irr®fa:3,ttr «&atp.t &t tM« 'l«k» t%# a«©««pa^i»g 
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Figure 2. Red Haw water temperatures at one-foot intervals 
August 21 and three-foot intervals July 13. 
i 
1» til# sprifflg tMtr© wm oicfg«m ia tlia Mmpmr 
w&tm t« flsto, lif» |faM» 1). Is .teewitwr, 
©.xff®® *»« •«.fes«ii'te at i§ "le ^ f»#t. Als# at tM« tl*# m® 
fi»«« emriioa iiejeid® lafl wadled m s®n©«®tratl.:®a ^r@ 
fabX® 1. 1#€ Wm Hill Heservolr DlssQlwd Oxy@§a 




p.p .®.  
tl^ b^n Siexid#® 
p.p.a. 
.i-gi m IE.8 4.5  
m 11.6 3.0 
4«li- ?.9 2.S 
2# 9 .7  2 .0  
9-4 Sasfas© 9 .3  0.0 
31 0,0  22,2 
9»f mrimm 8.3  0:.0 
Sf 0 .0  11.0 
10-E3 SttFf*#© 7.6  12.2 
30 f .S  li.s 
%j^g®a Aeteraiaatt#®® W Wl-akl«r 
^Oapbon dioxide deteraiiiatlons by wltM 
s#dliaa hydroxide to ptteaolphtimleiii ««t potat. 
IQ p.p.a.» 'ly 0@^b«r 2S irfe»a, stp«tif:i«atl0ii tot 
Aifimppt.itr®d @3Rrg#a «#»i«ato?atiott !«©««# 'tlb# #aa# at 
t®p &ad b#tt®a, bat tto®' fmm dl®xl€« ®©at«Bt 
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©f th<& mmmm t.^e i*p©:rtaat ©Itaages ia 
wmre ta« t© ptoytoplsi^tea, mm 0®1i@feei*- l©w wm tto 
#.f til# €%mpp9m&m® «f 
'BuFlag fprijsi aa€ ©ftylf wwmm wmw tm M^«:r -itfaatl® 
plant® w«F« eTidemt# toy nit «at lat# «-aM®r a 
fe&Bt #f ttoea f©i»«€ 
'©i# ©'f t&ls ¥«a4 &f wegBtrnti^st 
wmm qmitB mnstant, wkmmw tk» wM^ ©f It Tax>t&A 
iag t@ mm mtbmmt #f gfeitll©* wat»r,. few? spmtes *at# 
t&« aM f#r tite a@-s.t pm% ms^k #f tlug- sp#©iei wme ^ 
lb« ##ai^ m».t aliundant wtHiia s#a#« @f watt-f 
•a»ptk«. at wat®y« #%e ifflia ®«t t© a 
€eptk of IS laoh@«.g^ Fotanogetea Mia® sue lP©lr«%, iai«y|.#aBai 
^ i..| m ^mm m&% •©f fieatiaf leaT##. 
Sftlma gttadalupeasls {Spr#ag« ) f©»®t tM» 9mmm& 
m&e* It ©@®ai*yM 1» a ttola ita»4 iiao:Bf F, 'ttit 
ftmt mm &mA 1.b & teas# et&at fr©« tM# limit ®f tliis 
plsat ©at %m thm 3*f#©t §.wp%h* th& «pp.®i* part ©f 
mmhaA. thm iwfa#«» it wm« f®r tk« a©tt 
pmt submerged m€ tmrmeA & tlii©k «»«» fe©!©* t&® smffa®®. 
' ^teagharii oeelAeatalis fl®t9-i?la wm- at 
tk® 4«ptla ilait ©f^ i» ©at t® a Aeplfe ©f 5-
t 
A. ®goid@a.t&2.l.« was alailaF la to £. 
guaaLalttpeneig but iuite ofteft w«» totally mhm®i?g9& m& 
thus, left & zone of opea .wattr B««r th« Mwefrnm^ hetwmn th# 
•3 s»€ S-foot 
§mmmmelng at the 6-foot 4»pth aat -extenaiHg ©mt. to a 
€«ptii #f f*§ fest, PotaEiQget<5>n paelllgg L. my. t#inilggiatt§. 
ooourrea in almost pare stand, Thle plant tti# lm«t 
aone of the femiti of vegetation sarroanding th# Imkm* tt 
largely submerged, but the fruiting b#ii«s mrnA m few of 
leaves reached to the surface. growth wa* iior® 
&pm mmS. wtater • that of th« **©• «itlmtrge4-'typ« ••peolta 
ftag«rlihg»f .'aai im ««•# 0&ms tht yearllngi# of 
all tht species of fish present in the lak®« *«r# t© te« 
found almost exclusively in the shelter offordtft ly th# 
zones of vegetation. Seining operations la#l#a,ttt W.® 
thlrt and in some oases the fourth zones to he «©st fre­
quently used by the smaller fishes. At th# of the 
®mt@r sone, fly fi»htat f#r larfe»o.«th bass wme better thaa 
at any other location ta the lake. 
As,it# tmm th# ftoalaaat ^ipeoiet @f plaati,, tksm wtr® 
others Sm hmAe sai. la »o*® ®ase# 
exerted looal control. The principal species ##w@^@r»ed 
wmm g»t9y&athtr& r#»lfowii8 ,E, A a,. #. fa#gAiyiit •diffiWjR. 
m 
W & m k , W l B M t a j m ' - m m m t t ' m  ' h » » a»d F#atMegta e^irasta, 
to»a»aia ^oeoiiiem l®-^. * 0@yat®B>1^ia.aa t#ae:g».m I*., «ad 
S&gitt&gia mpp, *#?« ^rmmmmt liat qmtt© mmmm, • 
FltBi*© i» Algal bifl(«5« 'ia i§i la*. 
m%g&l growth wmi. #«iam®a -ia 1®€ teir^ 
la- J'mlf, »si. Sept©»b#r S«€ Wmr hii.4 «« aljiost 
eoatiwoms mlgal. M»oa. Figmf© 5 stows tM© mxtmmm whlaM 
'ibS.a gwnrtii ®ft#a 
Bottom f&angi asa. tovmm 
thm lafval «%iig$s #£ eMi!«oa©al:^«# #ei'a.%<ipiigftaS.ta#> 
CQgetfara ma€, Slalls lafuaata Sew, w®^© tlis ®o«t 
11 
iaportant la«©et fom&S. i» lak©.. fk® 
MT&GM -©F M©ASITA AAT ^H.EA.SFOPTEFA APP«AI*®T %0 FE« S«#OR4 
1B atonaaaa®#-. -iaall Mira3.f®« ®ad aa&ll# w«f® also 'qalte 
pl'tstifal. 
Utilisation 
let V&w is l©©at«fi iu m mmm .A#fold ©f aatunpal water# 
with tk# «»eptl@a. «f a f©w «llt-lAa«m l^eatud 
m *ai» Mgtowar with, well 'k®pt mm&B iQlaf te. •-tta?#® 
aia«a of it,, tfcte la*:« l# i»tatily a0®#««ltol@ t© tM® g«aei»al 
pmteli®. A ii0ii©@«sl©alst lias amllabls feoats aaS Mit, aat 
there «# issktog fanllltlw f©y 1^# priirst®' l^st o-wa#!?. 
f&®3pe- 1.S S l-sffS' mm& »«l*tai»«€ by Stat® as€ s© 
as to «ak« eoaMntd fisMag «M 
picniokinf* 
la «•««« -rfork l^^SS ©litekea tor-
lag tilt fisMag ##a«o» f:3?©» lay It tfef©agh l©v«ffl¥®F- 1§. It 
wm s«ti»at<5d thftt- this Mpr#«tote€ a&©«t o».#-iialf of "©i® 
beat fl-«k«»«a wfe# visltst tM» lsl»» Pi^« %h%B it is #«ti-
»at«t titot tiat®ipe wtre mm mmrmge ©f t0 flftlierata pmr iay. 
0a ao»# days tliert wa®.,- of ©©nfst# f l«Maf, wii©3?®m# ©a 
©tli#? 4:aya» pai?tisalarly SttRtay,® aaA lb®li€ay«# tli@rs we^p® 
a«. wasf as a l«a^©t flshep««B- ©a tk@ lak© at oae tin#. 
tlie was fawrable# thtf« war® #n« op tw® 
pi®tti«Jfel.ag p«rti«« ttslag tii® lak@ ©a w#ek #«y mftermmm 
u 
flgttyt 4. M"®!! planned dooklaf fwllitieit 
isa«oarage utilization ft«€ law 
W%^m S» lMt9 mftBvmm ®i»api>l® ftsMug' 
@B »©a mm 
13 
sat ms mmf ai twemty to thirty partl«« m BmmA&fs, 
Batfalag Is at B«fi law, tout m a wl® tm 
«x®#s«iTO gmwth ©f pteyt0pl»i^t®® aak«« swiamlag ratlier 
miE»tfep»®tlv©. 
Iterlag fall #pi^,ag, tnnks aa4 -©thei* wa.t@rf'<sifl 
aiOc# ag© of tfa® la&® m a io algi»atl®m, Mt the 
aamteer ef bli*t» iaiwl-rtA i® »©% laFi«. ir#« seia©« 
Q-wmw a ttttk.# ©a the 1^® at aay -oa® tla®. 
tenting 1® ast p#ip«i,tt©# m tfc# lake. 
met fcnk® 
(te@a» Oottstyj 'laag® ffBl» S#©tl©a tf) 
Llanoloi^loal features 
last IdiH® wan la ISli. It as tb@ 
@ity wat#r- sapply for tli# %®wr #f QM&rtt&m, •&» surfs©® 
ar«a Partes s®a®vfeat wltfa wmttr l©v®lt Mt awrages about 
80 &&wm* 
la p»xiaity t© th© lak® 00 p®r 0«iit of tJli# watersli®^ 
it pr0t#@tet tmm m-msMm fey f@r#«t#d areas @r h««w ¥rtisli. 
«®gt ©f thm r«aiamg M per #«at 1# &©v@r@€ with grasses 
aad w-««€s. 
Salt, laic# f®t« It® wat«r lapply primarily frem sarfa®® 
rms l#w#'v®r,, say ^ verfl©* that tak«# plae# at tbe l»t 
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t p.p.m.. teilrable fw fisfe, 
fte pi in t&e gppiaf was 7,.-$ at t&® smtfrnm and at li 
tmt, LRt#F is %hB mmMQUt th& Mwer water h»mm0 sltgktly 
»r@ a«it aat tit© «mrfa©e water sllgMtly «©re allcaltae,. 
fatol® S. l«#t lislt® Mssolved Oxygen aJid 
0arb®a Bla-xi4& ionoentrations 
iat«' l«plk 03cyg«a.. 0iirlN9n Bl©xl4@ 
. f#«t p.p.a. p.p.a. 
4-S Surface Ig,# t.i 
16 li.O 1.9 
Surface f..f 1.0 
19 l»t 22.$ 
10-23 Surface •11.0 0.0 
19.5 t.s. g.§ 
Ifcst Mte tiiowed a M-t& apriag tmMMlty me t© ifsv# 
astloa alQsg me^ sMm 11E«. Aftey tli@ gt3?©af wtMs of 
fcrok mA • April W'§m over;, tli« traasmreaey of tb© wattr 
ia#r«as»it. hmt m two or ttoa^e# o©®asions tli© traasiJ.artiioy 
again went 4©WB as a r«salt ©f aa aaetxpl&last Maeli' ©olora-
tion #f tb& fhytoplaaktoa play#t ©aly m mlaor r©l« 
m a. ©am»® of tmrlbMlty. 
fo control plyt©pl«Bktoa» l&et was treats# 
p#ri0tl§ally wltM mmpper salpimt© toy t&© ptrso-aia®! ®f tlie 
®lty water «ttpp3.y t#part*©at. m© fr©qm®a@y ao€ «»o«»t ©f 
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aeaogttgi f®»eA the sene. 
plmt Mm fowai ta t&e first s#ae b«t ext®aa®t b®|r©nt t&# 
d«p^ limit #f til© first Z9.aa'#ttt tfO tJi» 4-fo®t 4#ptli, fh® 
g'iwi©ai, %m@ f©i«»l a wia® sarfia &mwaA th@ lak«. £. 
nodo8U8 to# ltav«« wfeish fleat'oa tli« aarfa©©. fMs 
«©a@ WMm thms mwmm^ by a ast of floating l«.atir«@ whereas 
t&e wat«p feftBsath •*&« •^ait# .©p®a. ©pea y®t ibelttrM 
w&tm wm. s fairorit# 'baiiat f&r adult l«i?f#«©atE &la$k bass, 
fmllm p&mkf mat bltiegill. 
F0taaoRetoii peetinatag t* wm« %#• b® f©aat is l»g-e beds# 
i«€ vhrnm pmmmmt it f&«i@4 m thlM s®ii« wMeb »t:srt©A mt &. 
ttpth Qt 3..i t# 4 fe#t aM @xte«€#€ ©wt' t© S f#et. *k€r« 
flsktfi «r@ this plput bas aa latere® timg gmvth 
f©:«i.». It is largely s«¥a«rg#€. It f©r«8 mlmetmrn 
w&l0k txift aaaf op#ni®g®, #a«ily pea@trable by 
larger ttBhm* B#iat'fcatal« thr^agli %#tg of tills plaat 
wottlt ®ft«a 'femfis .flBf«rliags whrn. th«y were liart t® 
©btaia la. ®tii®r Mtoitmtt, Fly fish lag tfees® for 
til® larger b«ti vmm also <|ttit# prof i'table.. 
la addition to tii« &b®v» spe©l«,s,' Eleooharig ©tettiaa 
C Willi.) iskmlt## fmim latif^ia h* ©##ttrr«t la ©ae or 
tw© li«it-«€ areas# 
la faisiBf: it If iat«rsitlag t© .aot@ tla.t tiirlng «ifi 
aaA late #a»B#r g.t©«s«li &aaly«®« 8&©w»t tk® tola«fill to hm 
m 
©at -fell® mmrvm l©aT@4 'poat To #©»® «3E%©ja%-
tlae ©liaaaftl eatflsli. alsQ f#A thus® plaatg, 
AS la l#t Hof* It wssi^ aot -aatil. mid-s-wiaer aaA latsr 
mat %h% plant %mm W9m elearly #stalJllsfe®€, Mtsr mm 
bemmimg ««tatelltli©t tfetsre was little eliaafe twopt t&r a 
sli^t iaep®,a«« ia Sagittai»i& .«pp. 
S&ttQB fmm m& aesoolated fQ»8 
A® im »®A Haw til® larral «%««©« #f 
0@ratop®g©mi€&@t Oorethra gp,. &»« Slalit lafaaata w®i»® 
mm %mpQ-r%mmt l.n«®et form#. !«*«%«« Ofieaata »at 
^^hmemp%mw% w@r® «@WBt iM ast «»all M-ralir®® 
and s»sil« w%m qmit® plentiful. • 
Utilisation 
m tM® pTimmj fnat-tioa of la«t l^e is to 
##rre a® a #ity smpply« m ipeeiiO. attmati©® Jma mor 
hmm flwtt t# aikiag tite lake aaable fo^r r«©F®atiQiial pmi^ 
p®ses. Witfa mm® mtfimltf sfeoat lialf ©f th@ aMre lim® 
e&tt iis»4 W fiste«»@a* Iteskli^ faeilitiea ar® T@ry 
|j0Of, asl. thmm «r® ao ¥©at« for famt mw i» 'feait for sal®. 
Tm teat© sa@oe®.sfttl fitMag tteFowgtoat tb® s®a»©a., a p®i?8©a-
«tt«t a pfimt® tooat. lo«t of tto® fisbiag, tit®refo.i»@, 
is €@ae by l@©al fi«h®ia®a aat 'is &»a« at a tia® wlien tb® 
fiafe we ^itiaf axeeptioaally wall. la ®|5^1.ag thm 
19, 
«Fmppi® #oafF®fat« tli® fia® m& mrm -taslly ©maglit. At 
time m tm 40 .,fl«h©ra«m ©©a® «a©li after»@oa t© flsJa 
alijai tfe® t««t. &X%BT a steort pevidt#, tJfc® emppl® appareatly 
I'lpirs 4. ®©®ki:i^ #8i®llitl«« at laat 1,^® 
. are pmr • 
*©*« <}«% 'fwm -Ito, a»a tk# tXssMrmm »hm l®ss 
l,a tb# 'l.-ak® ttntll l»t« Attgoit iMmn tli® larg# ©at-
fish b®iag 
Fleai#king fa@iliti«g mm mr-y .and giriamiag 
i#, @f mt p©faitt®A.'- Iwelt teiatli^ Is ai.l©w«.a an€ 
is pr&©ti««<t witli a fair -of smseesi. 
20 
! 
figure ?, Cmppi® flsblag alosg last l,ak« Asa 
Bmm&wy and Comparlsom ©f 
»®t iftw Lake and Ernst Ijik# 
A e©iipmrls#a to«-fer##a ltd law and Sait Lak« Is of par-
tlemlai' lat©i*#«t «in©e tii® lak«# 11® ia tfe® saa® mll®y 
aat aiallaf la teptii, it»t #rlgln. Fwrttotraor## 
diiflBg gprlRg palai;, led Haw ®v@rfl®irs Alpeetly into la«t 
UIK#, OB the UbmA, TFC« I&K#G tlffer la mmml A#f.l.-





larimg »mm%T periodleally 
with GUSO4 
IsM for ©itf water »«ppl.y 
l,ak.© geBtly al,©pi®g 
•01sy aad p i^sslWy saiit ©•©•a-
teitt of soil r«Xaliv«ly 




fitter 1®®« pi»la©lpally 
ftVis^eratloa 
l<&k« l»©tto» relatlwly 
mtamp at aost polats 
S®il Mfh %m ©i^aal# 
«tt«r 
mmt ©f »&op® lia® «Ma€#l 
W&irm mt%&m !«»« pr©aooa@®i. 
ffe« aaj®:r tlfferaae## ta pXaat growtto w«rti 
P#tafflt®getQa i>e©ti»atttg» ©m« -®f tk® meet a^mafiaat 
«pine'i®« la last *a« wit, f#aa€ la 1st law, 
E. Aaaeh&rlg eeoiteatalig aai pQti^iggt#a ®tigll3.w 
*»• teaulsslmus, two ©f tue a©gt afeuadaat la l«t 
mm$ wem m&t f&mmM ia last 
gmaAalapenslg# wery aMataat' la Sea Itew, was 
sppear®4 -stuntet la ;l^»t l^«.-
4. vmm ©a® tm lajpge l@4s #f p«atederla 
noydata, Hetgranthera rsalforala* aM Jaaalaea iiffaaa la 
let, itair, toat aem® ©r tSief# m# foua.i l«'Ia.®t Lale. 
. iylttiarla -spp, aad ^Moaala »pp. *•»« mewmQ.m la 
East l«k« ytt jra?'© la law. 
gg 
fliyt@pla.ak'fe>s fel®©as ir«e ala©st mmtimmms la. 
B®1 l»w» b«t «iiiy ©as mimr bloom ©®-oarr«a la Ssst Mk®. 
Undoubtedly s®.»# ©f the dlfftp@ii®#« la plsat gx^w%h 
mm li0 attflfetttefi ©»# ©^r , #f tfe» general and llm»-
l#fl#al 'Mtfmmmm llstM abov®. 
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fhey fallti t© «aapl@ 3rouBg*-of-tte-y#ai» mat 
yearling ira»0mt]^ » aad tottll&eais, ffeey also failed to glir«. 
samples of yaarllag larg««©atli Mask Taass. 
Figare i. IffeotlT® »®t&©d of saapllag 
S.® w@04 toed«. 
B&g net 
A toag R@t is siallai* to  ^ an o^pilaary «eia® la tliat It 
oapt»r®s fisli by «aooap&®»«eat- aa€, j^g®i«®tieally at least, 
takeu all tfe® fish la the Mmn of water 'tiirottglfe wMeh it Is 
drawn.. In pra©tie«» -smoh a ii@t produo#® a repr©-
seatativ# sample omly under ideal •eoMitlons. If tl^ e lafce 
bottOB is free of debris &M. •¥eg©tati©R,. 'the w&tm is mo 
deepei» than the deptfe. ^ -©f the -net, and-tlie ai»«a to b© seiaed 
ES 
i« mpmw t® te© ©©apl«tely •no.TWti lay tli®, aet| tM® 
feag met will mptmpm itearly all tib.# flsfci pr#sea.t. -Cloadl-
tlons in. & few feays «r mmn any sppr^aob th««e hut 
©wa 'ttiatt the saapl# 'm.y mt b® r®pTO#»at®ti*« of tb# fish, 
popttiatl#®' #f the lal«t top «o*@ sp«e'i#.s fi»@qa®iit a&allew 
o®Tr«# ©©atfiateatlf lAmmms- ^thmm 8«l#o* sasla areas 
m eat#i» tli@« ©sly -ttupiBg 
Diafi® to «ta a 30*fo©'t bag a®t ©f 
ia©& 'smmh ia 1»th lake#, ffe© f#* faaaXs th&t 
laii4.«i without Ijelsg f©ttls4 ¥y S«brl® yi®M»i «aapi«s 
of all tp@©ie#. In tim #a#f »® tm haala wtr# 
gtt@««8sfttlly l&a4«€ tMat tit# ii®tiit€ wm slbatt€©a®€, 
leap mt 
loop mts w®s^« mt ©%'teil,a«€ aatil tii® tmtt-mr »t&gms ®f 
th@ wrk.# littf tU9 fm ««t.g mtAm witto t&«i tmtl©a.t®€ tMt 
%hwy wmm smpei'l©? t© tfee #th.er uttli^ ai %m %hm mmpltng ©f 
¥allli@a4t. fh9 m&tm ii»»€ w%m- #f tb» e©»ir#Bf toaal €«.slga 
with. 3*foot a®sfe, «fti with iO-foot 
leads. 
'Ba.Bfcet ti*» 
Basket traps vaary & 4«al ia «la@ aai. teaiga., 
ftoo## mi«€ 1® w®-re aafi# ©f ©ae*toalf ia#M 
*e»h ifcapdwrnr® ©MtM. ®t«y w»e g f©©t sqm&vm t» 
g6 
s@etl#a aad 4 f««t leag. fii® fa»a©l ®©»»S.st«a of two 
fie@tl«BS of &ar4iraf»#' ©letk faniliig a ?-»liapeA fum®l dowa 
tto® ©©at®? ©f the trmp wltk m 4-t»sh slit as th»' eatraaee 
lat© tfe© tmp CPifttre ®J, ' fhmm traps wer® 8«t wlt^ wt 
figai^ e t.. la«k»t %it&p ©f type ait# la stmly 
l®aas. la-asKttek as as atakiag #r alullar arrmmmmtB-
WBT® mmemsmwy* fe»tt#B «®ts ©omit lis aat® at asj t«ptk. 
fh® to#st «at®ht«S|i .fe©w#v#=rt ©total»«d jtt«t ©ff the w.tat 
la 6 to f feet ef wat#!'* 
Qt til# fi«h. «oll#et©i., the aaje l^tj of tk© faliowlBg 
w«r® tak®a Itt t&ese tr&pMi ®.Fsppl©»#. mlll.l«0t«i?« 
»or©| bltteglllfl;#. ?§• t©- 100 Mil,llii®te.f»| &m&. wmpmmWm of 
all »ttm, #©o4 ®*t©&ts of were o«®a«loimlly taken. 
2? 
Oalf i fealllieatB w«r© takea lii f traps 8®t la thit tifo lakts 
sll sMaer. QoMea ekiaers *«r« act tA&eu la the timp& 
Xtimmmeh a® tMe shlmr is nor© of mn opmm wa%tr speelee aii4 
dif oot «ft«a 'tfe# Mtoltats. la 'wiiiofa tt# tw&pm w®re 
l.o®at#4. ©aly ©a# ©r  ^larg@m®atM t»lat©ls: fea«« w@re taksa 
ia basket y©t tMs wat vtfy ab»ad&®t la th® 
MM tuts ia wbi©k tmp& wm® «#t«' ' f is m t©mb.|i tteat 
tk# ba-s« ptti«p®s®ly aveM«4 the 'tor&ps ©r *«!•# atol© to ®«®ap« 
fTOa tbia. f© a ummmhmt ImmB-p a#g^e» tMt i*&« al®® tme 
of tM® larger Mtt®gills. 
mil m&t 
fh© gill meim msei. wmm @f tto® »jQjerla.eatal typ®» «©»• 
po«.s« #f g@ f#et @f @:a®h of "tts© folldwlug sis# 
3/4,t 1# 1-1/4.# 1-V2# t* s»i 5 l.a@it®g fear aftaaore. 
Wet ©apfiirlBg aimlt ^Meo »kia@r aaA y®ll©w p@3?®h, 
fill »eti w®F@ #ttp#yt©i? t© all &ther me-thefig trl©fi. llieflt 
a#tg o@e&«l©aiill|' aaft© fair @at©k«t of Istrg® asi. »®aifi» 
slz« ©f«ppl#8 aat %m spring gill a«'fe8 »®t a few yards 
Q ff the tmk wamomtfe. m% Mllfe«ad, tl«p©« ©feaatt#! 
©atflsMi tw© hlmm$±llt. asA ao litrgea®ttth w»re takea la gill 
ii0ti. m® ««all ®«mli©r of tealllieaAs aa€ ©lia«n®l ©atfisli 
©augbt was pm%&hly hmmms* tM®y w©r® m% pr#s«at ia very 
large B«m1i«rs In ©itfe^r Isk©. llm©glll a»t l&rg&mmth-
Mask ba»« ©itlier airoiAeA ©r tMair aBa-to«l©«l 
2B 
ape mt of the typ® t®.to@eo«l,ag »aa|^ t la 
m©sii ©f tke gill a@t. 
Ayigll^ tifr 
Siapl@s tak®a 1»y. ai^ llag »ay h9 plit®«4 la, -tefo ©ate* 
gorless th®«e #tot«la®t fmm ,fi»h»»@a aat timm talE#a hf 
ai^ liag »ps#l finally fof tfe# pmTpmm sf ®@ll«@tlag. lata 
yelattf© t© aom© ©f tta« Imtge ®?appl»|, MtSt aai felm«glll 
wwm ©tetalaet fmm ©attg&t fey 
•Q&lly mix 4»ta ®a t&« #atfi«b or® fi?©a tkl» g.©ai^ «-. 
ftlM *etli@t ®f ©tetaiat,ng t^« teas tk« teflalt© tis&tTaatage  ^
©f f3p©€«@iag ia@«fl«t® i'af©»ati®s ®a a «p«®l«#a. EY#n 
til® »©!»« ©®Q|>©ratl'*# fl«&t»»a Gb^eet t© 'liairiiig tli® fish 
@,ttt ©pea t&w mmplstm ex«iaatl©«. Qu em&sl&n, ltow®v®r, 
it li as©#8Saipy to mmept tto.# ia#©apl©t& Sata in ©rdei* t© 
baiF« iaf©MatJt®-a ©a a slse p!»®ttp m sptoies w&i®li *«« not 
to®iag ototaiaM la my #tto«r «aii»i«r. 
fly fisMtag wm tt«#t m « mmuM ®f -ot^ tatlalag stult 
M8S aaft ii&L« la:^ » to,la«gills. In lidfcing tise#® tif© speoiea 
aagliag PKJWT t# 'lb® sttp#?l@r t© t&® ©tli«r B®I&®A8 of 
s©ll#«tiag. 
l»«liistid» #f ,Sp#®im0m« 
•tt# aa|orlty &f thm fisfe eapta t^ toy ttot tlff«r#«t 
s#thoi# ir«fe glwa a #o«pltt« exaalamti®® wMle still 
Ei 
mwmberB of blaek ©rspple wmw® 
eoattBttonsly tale® %m 1«€ law trmps. After i««pr©»®ntatlir® 
gftsples w®r» #totaia»€ tlie wmrm T®lmmm€, A few 
adult wMt# ©rappl® fr@« &st aat a f#w p#ip©3i fi^  
b©Mi lmlE@g mm mXw&m&, 
fk# ®XMA.aati#tt ©f it fl«fa_ toaisisteA «f 
f®ll®*lagi fotalt fo3?k, aM .«%staiar€ aat 
v®r« f«©«Fa.-t€. , '©atal leagtfe wa# atasmred ,fr©B tU» t#p Qt 
th« ia©at; t^fee tip. ®f tM® fla wltfe tk® t*® 
©f tte# fla pF««««# f«rk leaftii fi?@a .th©, tip ©f 
t&8 sa#mt ts til.® f©.rl ©f liie tail* mB. .st&ai«€ l®agth 
tmm the tip ®f tfe.® «•»©«% -te tla« #at ®f tto# 
wpmtflmS. all 
t© la the tm% itaaiiupt leagtbi. fQllmlmg tke 
mS. w#t^ t m&te nfi'Bf w#!*® 
obtaia#€« &© flsii. ir«i»e tto#a mpemm^* If p®gglble tli# e#:X 
m& itat® ©f aatwity were t©tei*la«t. fltli ©x®B.iaati®BS 
wmm a«t» ®f tM@ «t0*a®h «#at©iit« to att#i*»J.as the 
mmtmt ©f pawtelttsa,, 'parasltologioal txaslaatlaa# 
were sate t© deteet pi»©aotta«®ft iaftttatloai. ffe® l.Ht#«» 
tlaal tracts, and tat trior of the st®aa®te mmS, gall bladder 
-w#r® not ox®ila®a« • 
fro« tli® taif© 1^®!,, sbemt 1»50O »p««l«®at irtre 3b«€l®d, 
m 
4g# ®e:te.r®tamtl®as sad' leaaarweats 
fife® nel^ i-t #f agiJ  ^«©al#a fistoe# aat ®f ©•'btalalag 
m& pvwM@mtXmg l>#4y m%&9wt@mmm%m »« -fmit® welt 
©i.tafel.l-«h«t % f&« fellewlag sect loss terlefly 
r#iritw *©«!.#€#• m& pmi&t #m% may 'rariati®»« ia thm 
mm&l pro©'«4ttr» that mmmt' la tii# pr®»#at w®f1e» 
Scale sample® 
All «0«1® •»aapl©s tm .fl«M loagfiF Item app«>xlmat©ly 
100 »illl»et«r« #©aii«tei. of tJte»ee ««al#« t&kea at tfe® 
v&'int wli®'!'® thm tip of thm p«-®t©i?Al fla w#ml€ 11# 0m the 
third TQw ©f s$al«.« %#lo* tM« la*«Ml lia« whrnn the 
ral w«« th« teoiy, §lmm it was aot pr&Q-^ 
ileal to,s©l#@t ©aly thi%® se&lts for tim saaller fish# 
varflaf Bwahefs of ssale# w#f« at th# point d#f last 
sfeov®. 
Soal't «®ipl«« wme takea fr©« only oa» «i€@ ©f th» 
fish, fhe ag© aM. stwHts# hmemr  ^
showftt th» atvissblilty mt tmklmg .-fftmole® tmm hoth si€®« 
of th© fish to avoit l©'«s of €ata tae to all 
«@al.t« in th» iaapl# hsiiif f^ g#a®»t#4» m»- dMmg&r of 
r«g«ffl©rmt«t #osle« vori## with th# «|>®ei«s  ^ -aat teat# to 
laor«*ge with th© ag® of th« @p#©l»#s. 
31 
Mounting ef 
la course th& «§•© ani growtli «ttt4y gpselal 
atteatiea w«a glv«.» t® th©i^ tt^ ly a aciliflea ssal# 
t®@baita  ^ wM@1bi la« r&w%em ag@ ai0i€ 
strntles mt I##s Stmt® felltg®,. iia®« t&« aettet 
pi?owt t# M wmf aaS to hmm- e®i?tsiii aiirsii-
tagw #v®r t&t f«lmtiii s®aat sa€ tM© s l^laleia iaprea-sioa# 
wMeM are «s®€ fey a^tsy w#rk«r«t at t« t««ei»tl>ed ia ©oailt-
«rabl€ €#taS.i« 
Sffimle# t® to# mounte€'«« @iille«t#€ £n tli« «#«»! mmmmer 
aad stored 1» •@alt eavelopes'. • *lt®ii th©y ar# t© fet BOttat@€, 
tM®y art ©lesfi©€ toy fl©^ak,lag tl«a in water «ai th.ea 
aa&ll fermsli if o#9#»-».»y» Aftw tMs® • ^r»li«laajpy 
pr^iiFati:©®® 'tbr-®® ©r fow s©«l®s fmm m^h tp#®£aea sr® 
'bQ-maa b®-tw#em t*© mie«»©s@r«p« slit#® toy l»ia®.lh straps ©f 
aitoe«iv@ tape m^r&m &mh ®a& of tM® two nlMm* fke otfe@r 
@tf«s &» left Bit aiJfctsiir# tap® wset rt»<tl4 fe@ 
wat©i^ r©0f, ant of s typ® tiiat toe« aot. «tr«t#k. A gr©at 
«aay teraatt ef tap® sr® eatiwly mMatl«fa®t®ry» 
 ^ *li#a tli© m&tm ^sr® 'to b© r®a€,. m wMl« »«rl®s • ©f the 
slldt oeaiits me set ia s pan aai a fasrter te a fealf .la@to 
of water i» aM«d«, Bmt r©®alts w«r@ hot 
il#tlll#i wmt«r. Wi^ la a fm- Blmute« m%%m 
will •araw tfe® wmt«r up mro-ttM th# t©&l« sad tb« ellA## aay 
r#a0ir«€. 
3£ 
-after teelag tM® «malX will 
b« la «x@«lleat mmiims #©a€ltl®a#. hmt tit laFgei* tlteiek 
seal®.®' will Tm Q&wmmii. wlttt alf &m& th« #ptieal 
Qt ei« ««al© will ««»:« wmmm l^ ®»sibl@» 
Mtm staattag Jtewri &t SO* t&t tfei^ ktst »«al@8 will 
tii#iF mptimmm p#a€ing «©..»€!ti©a aad will aaiataia It 
tm •«'r®i*sl l^ «a t^ ey Imw ®#arai«a®#d to di^ , 
s®al«8 will lM-.«tiately. ytgaia tMelr ©pt.i*®® Ftafiiag ©oa-
aiti©a ttp#n hml'mg rewmt., 
mm^mm of 8#ml#B 'tlHMMMWiailMMMMaMaiPw' mWMWMK 
s©ml«s verm itmd. %m tk# wnal. naiiaer "by as© &t & 
a@€ifi#t *i®j»opr©i«etiag A aagmlfleatioa of 4E.i 
, wa« a##t f@r sll ##al®s •^©pt thmm tmm S«4 
Mm felaek ^rappi®. A »agaif @f' Si«i Aiaa@t®i»« was 
as®a f©r til# latttf. 
go^->B©al® relatioasMp 
A mmt ®# tht© naattflil aarks ©a t&® s©al«'8 is all tMt 
is mmms&f to. tatwaim® tfe® af« #f fi#st i#.al»fi 
If, hmmvmT-0 o.a® t@ g© a «t#p &a€ d®t#ipaiae 
th9 l®Bftii ®f a fifib &% th9 tiffl© #a#li aaaalms was foTO®a*. 
it i.» aeeeiSftfy- tm. fii»»t t®t®f«iae tiie iptlati©B«M|) l5@twt©ii 
tMe ItagtMi of tM fi8& sat t^ t aat#riOi? mt tii«ir 
S'@itl@8. la tfe© earlier work titl® i»#ls1iion«Mp wa» .assiia.»4 
33 
t© to# a itralglit lln® at mmrB-, I.e.,. seal® 
@©a®«.-«@ed .^ 'i»#wlng .At'til# #aa« tin#'as th« flsli 'aaA throat-
out life mt th-e flsli •©®«ti»tt.<e€ to p?®w lit Air««t pr©-
pertlon to • tbe tlie fitfe,. la M©y« r@©#ot wo'fk it 
to,® feteoae mstemrj to 4®teFain® tfa® b0€y-»®ale r@lati#i^ -
»Mp "by piettlBg 'tb® afp«fsg# lesftha #f muwmlmt slm 
f3K>mp8 O'f fi.«fc thM «v«r»f« aatefler radii ®f tti«ir 
s©ale». im©k w©i*l; toa,g gfaowa tlist emit# #ft«.a a Sireet pi^ -
pirtlon. i»tlati©a«Mp i##t ® t^' @xl:.it* 
la th% pmsmm% w©rk, thm feoiy-snal.® 
rtlstteaitoip was @al©.«la,t®a mmU _sp«©l«s @©ll0®tM. 
133.® #toeirtei. mm&u mla®# Mw tii# «1«@' w®r® pl©tt«€ 
lM«p#a4®fttly tm lak® aat t&ta by t3i@ l®-«st 8^m«r®» 
*®t&0€ a'StFml^ t liB# w&.® tttteA tti® s®ll®®tl©.as fr®a 
t&.g lalEe for wM&h 'tfe® tata. •tf®rs wst ®®ffipl®t#,. la «oae 
mmm t&« relAtl©a«Mp dil mt mmm t© M «xa®tly-a 
ttimi^ t lift## hmt tfe® €ftta, w«rt' m% s«ff l@l®at-1® |m«tify 
e.iinrilift®sr ®®i»re@tl©a. 
Calculation of growth 
fro® th®, wagaifieft iaaf© .of the aiarka wer© 
s&de.oa strip® of taglioaiNl to i^ i©.ate th® relatiw p©«i» 
tioa of ®&©li »®al«*e tmmst awRttll* aaft &mt®ri®r @€g@. 
f^ ®«« slip® of pa.p«r »@r® fl%t®€ to a .smltatel® a#a©graph 
Cfmrl«ti^ «r «i€ iaith, 1S44) t® rnlve for «&©li Minil.a.« th® 
m 
m 
fl»h at mmrn 
•ItQ m Itsgtto mt t%Mh at ©apt»@, 
a • intercept of -fc® toety-se-al# wlatloBAii* 
line on th# le t^fa ttis, 
1 • tistanoe aldag tk« anterior axis fro® »@al@ 
center t© tk# annulas teeiaf #onBia®r®a* 
mA % « aBt®ri-or mtias ©f- th® stale. 
f©r «pe»l©« for wM«b tit® %o€|^ ««-««al» relati©a#Mp 
©©alt not to# workM mt and t^ s #«ia«t«t & wm not known,,. 
• aoaograptai w&s msM. in laeh a mmmer as to soITO th© 
tireot proportion; 
For p-a]^ o«®s of eale^alatiai, all sp#sia®tts of a sp®-
#i®8 from ©.»« Ink® mmm atp-arnt#! us to ,at« ©l®s« ant s«x,. 
If «®-an iral.tte« of » «gs ®las« «.bowsA no es^al 41ff@r-
«««•«#• tto sexee w«r# for «m%iiettt®at ealosilatioas. 
la addition to mxpmMBlmg m fi«:ii*s gmwtte. toy oaloa-
l&ting: its leagtto. at th« tis# ©-aeli ii'naalms vm fow@t# It 
1@ alio ©mstomafy to  ^ «tat« it fish*8 mgm ant th& l#ngtk at 
th& time it wa# oapttirfta. It i« o%vi©ms tliat t&« latter 
aethoi. iatrofia#®® -an atiitioaal i^ ariabl# la tlmt m fisli of 
a partio-ttlar ag« will te« -rarloma lei^ttos -tepentt-ii® on the 
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I.eagt^ t&&t^rs «tow the ^latiea^lp 
fetal, ferkf m& f&@ fa©tor# 
aak@ {jO'StlM® the mmwmtlm ®»® ^fP® ffiea«tti*®a«at %& 
mmthMw. To ©Mala th# #©«f«r«i©a fait®?® th« »p®®l«ea« 
fmm « partiSeulap p@:piil«tl0a wer# .tspai^ atM as t© «p®oi««* 
.8«x# ami. fttaiAaM liagtb hy 10 ailllatter latti'Tals., fh« 
@0a^«r«l®a fmtm t^r- ©attM gf^ ap •.fistef®ia#4 hf tivld-
li^  tM« mem tm^. leia f^e iM tk© «#ma total leagtli Iry 
tto« seaa itmadsri. l$agfh.. If m mMmm ©f ^arlatloa utth 
»®m was a©t@i, f#x®# w#re jll»©» £f mer® 
w©p«-' ao ®vl€®»e ©f wltii leagt-ii «f tit® tlsh  ^ %l*« 
vala»® f#F all l#agttoi «las«#s 
38 
FJSl FOPULAfI0iS 
In %© m&M tBiat •arii©s fmrn the 
i.a %fat mm.&m mm  ^ ap:plt«€ t# « sp#:ei®«» the 
l@wt.ac lilt %i «ei«atifls 8m«# IS glrm 
ttpoa Aa»pi®aa fl«h«Fl©# S©ei«ty M.«t, 
Wmtwm golden shiner, Motemigonus 
aaratua (BafiuesqS'T''"''' , 
©hanael ©atfish, Ict&lurue lacuetgls paastatia# 
|lafia#8qtt©y'' • 
mwth&m blaek bullh«&a, Amelurus melae m0Xm 
(aafiii«8<|tt«| 
lerthtrm brown bullhead, ii#bttl08mg 
atbulosus (hB SaearT"*^"  ^''"''' ^ 
Rwtiiejrft yaliow tenllhead, .toeiarmg aatmlie M.talig 
i%m mmrn} 
ierthei-n. ptk.®* Mmx imtm tAmmm§ 
pei^ h.#; Peyoa flavegQaas (litehelll 
ftllow uiJfeispsroh, Stiaostedion vitreoa vitre« 
terg:t»6«th blaek bass, s&laoiaeg 
fl,a«@pe4©) 
Chaenobryttus ooronarlas iW&%Tml 
.#r®@a .Lepoais gjaelltts laf 
• fiiapkiawot* Lepoaig jgibbogag 
«&Qg©@hty»® m&mm&tlTmw. aa.fia«aq»fi 
Ihita orappl#f pqao^s anjaalari® Bafla@«i«© 
lla#k ©rappi®, pornoxl@ nl^ o-aaQulatus (I*« iaeur) 
5© 
Blmm «© l^etl®a l#i law Mmw %##a ©oa-Haiiemgly gt®@k®€ 
wltM laf^ '«oath teas,. Sfappi*®, a»A tolne* 
fills- Cfafels &I-. Wqt tost fem$ lai*g« aiMlsers #f alot^ wf 
wer© als© gt#®ke4, ai»a©w# failet t© amlataia thmt" 
salf«e. Wa»ottth,- greea gmmfisfe, aat yellow pemh mr® aot 
i'ep©rt®€ to feav© tteetofi* ytt at on® tlae gr«em smo-
fl«to. *»r© atoiia4a«t ia th.# Isk## tht« •wmrmmtk 
«tt4 y#l.l®w ptrob .ar# quite afewttsat. Ifces# sp#el#8 were 
likely iatredtt^ eA 4ttri:Bg tte gt#skiaf ©f ©tfetr fi#li ©r were 
stwiffieially st««k«€.» 
Aseertiag to 1©©®! r®«ld#at8» Itt law wae tenstly popa-
lat«4 ia ItSt witli fr««a iwafisk aai. ftmhlmg tm tlil» sp®-
#ieg was at ttotat tia©,. w«r« r@i>©r%#tly tfaott-
saods of th#«® fl«h taken. F0ll©*iag tMi« tiffle wms a 
#t®siy d&eli»® ia tM® gr&tm §mf%Mh prstoa'bly toe 
to its i®aMli-tf t0 .s'«#@«««f^ lly #@*p©t« vlth. t&@ '©ther 
Bpmlm of fleh wM©& wtre to§#©»lag «gtal»li«te®4. Bttfii^  
tMe SMSftr ©f 1948 ©«ly ttorte or f^ mr gr«@a swafiafe mm 
tmkm 4«®pit» iat©asiT« faipllisg hy «#Te«tl »etto®ds. 
lmllM#ai.# W&T& r^porteft t® &«¥« l>##a fsry .steM&at 
wlita th® lato ©p®ii«t t» fi#&liif for all spmimm ia liSi. 
.fisMag was fer a wMle toet gra€ttally taptred ©ff. 
Ia lt4S brnimeat fi«Mag was tm slm %& satl«fy 
fsl3l« aai ©f Fish g%©®k®t la a#d law Mke 
iy the I©wa •0©iis«3?¥a,tl©a 0©a*ls#l©a3. 
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ttie yell©* pewmh are mry abaaftaat do not .attalii' a 
very teilfsbl© «li». Fmettsslly all tli®- p^mh taken toy 
iio-oi. .«€ 11a® la th® empmwlmmt&l net® w#i»e ©aly 6 %o ? 
la^&e® la, total l#nftto* fctwlttotantlag thtir li«lt®t 
tin®# »oii@ pcrtb %&kmm toy t&® flik@m«ia. 
mm tmlt# mmm&m Im Me4 .Haw bat •eontrllmt® 
llttl® t& tb© flsMng., A tm golden i^lmrs are pre»@at 
aad »ay b© ©f #o»« vala# as f@riig® flak» 
la .July ©» .«1»»«1 satflito w«g fosuit a«,sit, tlmtlm 
la- a«f Isw, ffeis spm%mm wm- St ia@lie# la tetal l«af tto. 
#111 a«ttiiig# trappl«f» aagllag fallM to pr©-
Ait®® aaf otfe®r flsfa #f t&ls 
M.& 1# &hw%m& tmm tte© Mtmkimg mmM (f&hM 6), a 
great array of tiff.er«at «p«©i«e <»t ftmh lav© te®®a #toeSL®t 
la la.gt Mk&, It Is #-f i»t#r@st %© mmpare the stosklag 
r#e®rt wltb th@ ftmtaa <of the fp«@lei fomni. la th® laics €ar-
Ittf tl*t eawier of li4S. 
tiyrg®«©at& tolaek lia.«e flsMag ba# hmm fairly fooA 
«.lii«t te&8» first rtanhs-t «at©lia%l« sis© f©ll©wliif first 
stm l^mg, Ittrlag tto past eti«B«r ©rspple flsfeeraea, ttsi»g 
m%mmw&., took fait© & tm t® ©a« and oae-
qaarter po«m€ feas®. Fly fl«lilag was e»©lleat tlar©tt#i®ttt 
a©«t ®f tM« Plttg fl:sMlsg was p©©r» fto# •!>*»»• popn-
latlo-a ttam appear® talt« siallsr to W&mt ©f 1«4 Haw. 
faM« $, Mmh&p md Speelsi &f Fi§k 8took@€ ia lait hf t&# 
Iowa Coniermtl^ a Oosmissirn  ^
lear iit« Largemouth Sttllht&ts Channel Blaok White Tel. Yel.plke- Blue-
black baes eatflsh srapt>le orapple perch perch pikt gill 
200 
list fry 























































fafel# 6» {aeatlamtil 
Yeas? Ijirgemottth Ballheads Channel Black White Yel. Yel.pik©- Nor. lime-





. 3i| 000 
*** 500 
'mum • •mmi, WW .mm,- 2 f 000 





-aHUx^ats .wmii "IWI 
«*«» •WW.iWh 
m wfc-ow 
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lt4.g -fm 8, BOO m mm .mm-
li43 Fry 1,000 — 4Mk«D> '#>1 -mm -«Kk4lMt ««»-«» 
1S44 fry 6|.40S *|il *|!IMiir •• -- — — 11,if5 
1946 Fry 
Adu It 
tUMW* •WW! •* 1,500 






jinn m» S# 600 310 
llair^ IIMI m-
iw <|> mil njli 4M-4Mr 4m ^  
%®ta fmm Mr. I, B. S:peak«r, saptriatenderat of th« Bl©l@gy S®eti0it. 1© fish 
st©©k©4 %m Ifgs, li3S*S6, lt41, 194S. la lili, SO,000 alseellaneoms fish wtre 
ito©k«a 40,000 ainnowf mm ttockM la 194i. 
m 
llneglll flsMag ifea# hmm g®o€ 9%mm tke toeglnalag of 
fi#liiag i» thm lake* t&# »ma»»r ef 194i thmm wm^ 
thx»m»mM of qmart-&f*-p&mm&, btuegiJlm pwm@m% Im faet, a 
et my sise was ©sagfet. fMs m-ai-
f©f«ltr of w%z% ts «m.ii t® lt«ve t#f«l©p®d €apl-ag t&ef past 
:S#^« ©F «iglit. ytiyps.* la aMlttoa t© "belag pi»@s©iit la 
great rnvmb^mp: th®m blasglll# Mta rmAi.lf 
bat tj?« bA»^«#te€ ta -app-i^elabl© «««%«!»«, 
WMlts ©rappi» »»f« f©««a to fe« atea»4imt ia last ^ Lake. 
Orapple fisMag Ig- %0 Mav© l»«a mmtlmmBXlf g©ofl 
at l«ast tmrlag thm ipflag, la April mi. WM^ ptos-
imaeasl. aaafeers -of .©i?&fples wer# ifcak®a la 
stoert p#rl®ds of figMmg. Utest of 'era-fplea aa€ tfeo«# 
(iftttgfet la. tmpM mre- 'litoit# «rappl®#. ilaels: 
©rappl®*. alt&om#! &«*« fe«®a Ma l^ly ntmk%&p && sear©# 
t@ tit® 
fb# Isfft; Mk« y«H#w f®|>al&tl©a i« qui.%& slailar 
to ttot ©f Iti. 'law. 'St© pemh Mm ^wlts ate«ati^ t Ibmt 
p«a@h «f #aly t to ? mese fish 
are @©atli«iLll,y In saall aa*fe«» %y fl8k«r  ^
Heft, la bftth Irt#® this mpmim mpm&mmm sae^essfully. 
•ioMea sMatre ar# STEABTANT 1B la«T lake, B«T tM©y ai*T 
»#•©? tBkm ©a ii©©k mA lla«. Wafaomtk are s#a|p@®, sal 
wm&ly mmght hf ftsbemen. 
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48 
In. w«igM twom 2 t# 18.f w#a*@ was 
a© ladte&tl,©« tliftt tfet.«se fi.»li la tMs lak». 
0re.el 
•fhm mwml ©mamu of l-tl Saw i,f ©stlaatM t© r®pi»e«@Bt 
§0 p«r «#at ®f #s#h 4ay»8 l»at fislilmg, «»€ taking tJb.® 
smsQ-m at « wMol#* feaafc fiiMng- wm i»iiigttifi®a,Bt. Sa»k 
fisMag wag Impmtamt early ia th# e&a#oB wli@a, f®-r a p-»y-
i®t ©f two ©y t&r#® w#eSt«, S to 10 bmlli,#&d fi«&®»®m hmk 
tlslmA m^h evtaiag. Alttea .^ it wa.s aot p#si.iblt to @©ii-
iiiet a .»ii@©®s«f«l @r@©l eeaaae &m tli# Eight fisMsg., 
«ii©agli ia.fo«mtt,©a was gmtli«r®t to stew tMt ia 2 to 3 
toQurg ®f tveaittg fliMag & party of 3 ©y 4 per»©tts woalt 
®at®la 2 #F 3- teaHkeada,, eaeife, ©f' wMsli w#«li -©ftea weigh, 
«or® tliaa .a pomaft.. 
Psr all ©t&®3? 'typ®.# «f fi«kii^  daily re<i®f€ 
laelttA#4 aiab«i» ©f p«F#©s8* toar# flstot fey ®a©h., '©iitsh for 
taeli,, «€ tte typ# ©f f»s3P Siie iafemstlGm was 0©a~ 
4®a#«t hy mmhlBlns it tat© tw© w#@l: i»t#riral« Cfafele® f* 
©» 10K  ^
tlag fi«iiiag In Se€ Saw A i^ag- tli® lt48 s«a.if©.a was 
p©or Ha%l© T.). 0a an averag® it r«q«ir«t S© ©f 
fisiaiaf t© pf>©ttt©e a legal fesss.. It Umm &lr®aty ti##a a®!!-
tionsA that the mmt lik#ly e l^aastism fm th# p©or plmg 
m 
f w a #  - f e e  •  p : r © i . o w l n a n . e #  o f  ^  M s #  
whieh ar® eoasltei'ei tm aaall t© ¥» f#o€ * strikers*, fkt 
f-mt tfest flf fisMsg t&r hms was g®®€ »iipport» tJb,® 
that Btm, m& m% afemmiaae-e,: wm th@ faetor» 
•®is fly 2*®t sa*#* ef oourst# fla-allei' m& witli©mt -AOMbl! 
moy# siiAtaM# tmt attps©timg t&« sa&ll b&ea. 
fable 7. Plug PisMlttg, l«i. law 
Bstti lia'if#. »®.©f 
6/1 - 6/14 158 10 .063 
6/15- 6/28 107 7 ,066 
6/29- 7/12 128 3 .023 
7/13- 7/26 72. 0 .000 
7/27- 8/9 If 0 .000 
8/10- 8/2S Si 2  .067 
8/24- 9/6 42 7 .167 
9/7 - 9/ 9.0 SO 1 ,020 
9/21-10/4 m  1 .050 
10/5 -10/18 0 0 
10/19-11/1 40 .8 •OSO 
11/2 -11/16 , ® Q  .000 
f©tsl« mot ii®am 672 SS .049 
fto# #f teai.e tAm %y plag fisM3ig wwt^ e& 
fmm tlree-taarttrs to ©at aaA oB®-Qttar%er posads. fM 
lATgeat r««ord«€ was «l,x aad' tJwee-qttarter poaats CFigure 
10). 
lla»©w fiiMmg mm to# ©©aatdereA pploaflly -©rappl® 
flmhimg, tottt bails, tolmegill., •&»€ p#r©ii w«f# al«® ea«gkt 
go 
•CfalJl# 8|. Sie flsMng sne-oefifl far erappi® fr&m Maj IS 
thp©agto Sum 15 was Ml^ , eao-afto. t© satisfy aost flBtoemea, 
Tk® astnal @at©li im swafeefs- wa« mt mfs&pt%QmmX» but tli# 
figk emttgMt &t tfais time »®«3? a pemM., pmr 
Wlgmm %Q, A six mmA ttoe#-Qttartei' pomt 
XaFgeW'ttth tmm let Saw 
«»0®©».« latisi? ia tii® s-©a##ii is IBOI*#, or less siiaraetsristi© 
©f @r«ppl@ fialiiag. J'att wfaat ®aa8«s tto »tt©e«ss' la fisfe-
ittg to #&«ng® m& atoraptly is a©t ttoA®rst©©a.. la last Lake 
it appestye-t t© fee dm® to & ©liaag# ta Aistrlfetttton aad a 
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p08®ltole to flat .aay of ttois la Red %m% sasb. 
a sitnatiom @o»lt @©««rr«d. 
Soa® «f tfe© tlshmimm m»m& a Tatlety ®f Mtts ©a tfee 
s«o.@ tripo aji4 ^•Ijp ©atslies OMwmt^t te® ia©lttd®t 
with ot&er data, -fee fisMfig ©lasged uM«r *i3E«d bait#' • 
Cfatole 9) @sa al»#t fet 0o.iisit»»d w©wi flslilat,. fm w©ra« 
©oiietltat«d thm f3reat«r p t^ ®f tk® fmlms baits. Blw-
gilla, AM w®aM. he ©:^ ®«t«d, »»€« mp the gf«at#r part ©f 
til# atxtd t>ait 4» far a« tiits s|>-#@i©a was ©oaetFaed, 
•«iE®d toait flsMBf pi?odtt©.#t & hlgfe Amgme of »oee®«i. fh© 
fIsfelag sti«i©@»« ©omid 'Imw 'toeea fr«atly la©rea»«d had the 
a*#fmge flsliemaa lf#«» ¥#tt#r lBf©«td &« to eqnipm®mt and 
te©tolftt® to©gt fttittt. t® est^ felag tMi tp©@it». 
It will to# neted the klgkay Matgill ©ateii h&th fey 
mixed l>«lt« (fabl# 9} and toy w^wnm ffafel# 10) started later 
aad ©©Btimaed l©ag«y th&n tb.® eatoM f®r the otlier gp©©!#®. 
.Early la tfee iiprl.iig tb© *aj®rlty of tla# fi«&era®a. aad per­
haps the best ©m«« dti^ ttd neat of tl&tir tl»® t® ©rappl® 
fiiMag. Also at tijis tiw the bla®glll« aowd la toward 
th© baafc® to sp$mm* and mwtil aest fenildiag was well mder 
way, tb#y ir«r« wit «©:a««tttrat®d ia tte® d»«per water wli©r« 
t&#y *»r# *0r» •alasrabl® %h& ta©tl©8 ased toy »o»t worn 
fislierata. &s tk« s-mmm p»fr«ss®i aat tfeey, parttettlmrly 
tia# f«»al©s, #@a!Si#atrftt«A ia tit® d«#p wat®r, oa® 
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With, the exegptioa ©f that by two m thr»@ ImdlTltmal 
tlBhommt m flj ftsMaf was €©a# ©a the tw© lakes dortac 
the p®M«i of «t:tt€y. .. fh@ ©at qv two ladiviaaals who Aid 
Figure 11. F#ttr»-h©iar catch ©f Maegill 
from Red law Lak#. Pish rmmgrn  ^ In, 
weight ®at*half t©' oa®' pottsA. 
tts© fly r#ts hat fost «»©#©«« takiag to&s« aM blaeglll. 
fly flshiag, w&g als® «««€ with sa®©#«.s to oolleet Tmm aat 
hlii«flll for ftttty parp#»«f« 
s« 
g©a»iiei»iag all type-s ©f fi«Mnf tb©r« wen 3»9?S 
ftsM r««©rl#i# fto© paft @#ati»l^a.te4 fey task sp®©!#® wmttt 
S,Otit »appte •S2S» bast S49# pewh 1S6, warootttb 
4, greea suaflsli 8.,. m& %MUto«a€i 4, It 1« appai*«Rt fr©* 
t&ta Itoa* tte blaeglll ifiit thiK *#»t lip^rtftat 9pm%em, 
•?afel« II# fest I^ k«t ftsM.ng 
Bates itett l>&as Sstoli per hT* 
6/1 6/14 9.5 3 .316 
6/15 - 6/28 10.0 0 .000 
6/29 - 7/12 24,0 1 .042 
Totals and »®aa 43. S 4 .092 
•fk# aao^aat «f M#lp ttml'laM® *ra« mt smffleieat to 
e.©attt#t a ©f##! mmm@ ea li©tfe. lak®#. a© 'tata 
fm East 1^® me «€ It la B®t pesslbl# 
to «»t,lfflate thB p^reeotag# ©f tfe« flsiting »pF«seat®A. . Oa 
'tk® ©th©r hftttt, as far as tto.@ f^ista g«©t,» it is toellevea to 
©OFreetly rep»»«at tjk® flsblmg @oMitl©as. 
Sa»pllBg latitat®# tk« bats ©f last lak®' t0 b® Jmst as 
ftbaafiaat saA Just as IrngB a# tto«» ©f !#-€ law* m& y#t 
thmwe was vafy Itttl# p3.ttg fl«Mag -tone &m tlil« lak® 
ifatole IIK' 
m 
Wm a of abottt a aoath ©rapple, wti*© Mtlog 
exeeptloaally w«ll aioiig, Ub# last liak« Am* Mrlag- thli 
period »lanow flata l^ag wag h&mj mm& fishing ttt#o@es for 
flgar® IS. Two-hour oatch of wMt® aaA bla©k 
©rappie and yellow perch aa4« fr®a 
Iwit .Lak« May 22, 1S48. 
©mpples was hl^ , fair ©«t®he«' of ba«®, p#reh, and tolm©-
gill w@re also mad# (fatel® Ig). 
Mixed bait fishing (fiitole 13) shows a very poor fish­
ing stt@©eg« for all speoles. It was aoted that o» H@a Haw 
I  
I s  
m » 
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bait flsM,ag @o«14 al*©«t to« @©asl4©r«€ t© b# wora flsMng. 
Oa last tii@; sitaatlea was qait# Aiffeipeat, 
M©st ©f tte toaita. iyis#A w«i»# rnhmwrn tealt^ llt-tr, aat otlte-2» 
mste i^alf ©oasittret attmetif© to ©iasaa-el ©atflsfe,. fke 
flgiiFt 13. Aa aigkteen anfl a half-poaai 
©to»a«l taken from la«t Lak« 
liy a fisherman. 
aajerltf of the«« teait« aM tM® *aatter in wliieJi tM®y wew 
as«A Jttst atooat llk#lllio®d of ©stteMag aay 
sp®eiea other tliaa tla® oatflfitoies (Tafel® 1S)» 
Woim fisMag la laat Lak© < falsi® 14) tlie 
Mghest fisMag stta®ess .reeoi^ a®#. fh® ©&t@k was aot only 
tottt j?«aala©d s© tbF®agJi0-iit tb.® «a®atf. Bltt«gllls matt 
up tb» «aj03?lty ©f this @at®k. 
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m t  m&amatG 
o to iSt to o o 
«• • 0 • • • 
m 1 o Cfi r-i Oi to 
r4 t lo «—i r~{ tH 
H CO W <0 to KiHQjiHWOftWtO 
O ® O !>- CO QB O 
I I I I I I f 1 
as so OS wt?-©"# 9HjHHICV3«-}03HC^ 
tfS to f-D <£> I> JS CO CO 
m 
ly all types #f flskiaf* S34 tXmh wtre r®#©i€®t ©amglit 
la m«t lAk®, '111® p&rt •©©ati'lfemttt hf mah klmA of flsibi 
was m f©ll#**i mmppM 40f, Mmfglll 30f, f«F©1I fl, hms 
40r a,a€ 0liaan®l eatflsh S. Ife® erappi©. tiias app^&r t® Isav® 
®M|5p©i?tet'»6#t of m® ia#t .tofce fl*&liif. fh® tkanael eat--
fish Is |>0®s»lf rtpr#s«st@€# Mt: itf F«0j»®fttloii&l mlia« 
shsalft ,a©t h» #vej?l©ok#A. fker# *tr® ap|sr©xl»at©ly 100 ©at* 
flsli e«tt;^t tfe® fk#y s-Mge-t in si«» tmm t 
to IS p®«iiaB with th« mjopity of tk@ffi tmm. 6 to 10 i^ oamds. 
jtti©ag the l»©at-*0wiiliig fish#!®#® • there mm »Qr® iater©st 
ffhwa In tinning fsar ehaaael #®tfish thaa for may other 
typ# of flshlag. 
Iarf®*©ath ilao-k Bas« 
la th# «aiiag«ffleftt of artiflolsl lakes for the prodme-
tloa of fish popttlatloas to yleli the aaxlmtt® h#ii@flt« to 
saa# the largeaoath hl&ok plays sa import am t part. 
If a fi«h po^wXmttm is to too aaii&g«a for th« p^roteotioo 
of fish aiii«r satttral ooatttioas* it Is neooasary that a 
part of th® popalatlon h# «aa.© mp of probatory fish ©apahlo 
©f ^lAlag ijft eheok the ImTm&mm la aaaihers of s«all fish. 
It is vlfl-tly aooeptot that for mmt of the Oaited Statoa 
the larfo.Bomth le hotter emitot to this pmrpo««- la artifi-
oial i»p©«»a»#tttfi thaa amy ©th«r tpoeie® that has b@sa 
63 
tiflsa. io-t osftlf is the largeaoatli otttstan-Alag as m 
preiatOTt. 'bmt also It fate® hl-0. m &.gaa» aat f©od fltk. 
•fh.t lii.f®»«tioa aBottt the l«rge«©iitfe ia t&@ «e©tioas 
tQllm was talcea' wlIM ©"feje©! #f t«t®r«iiii8g ttoi® 
0f tMg Importaat speol©# in tli.s two artifieial 
figure 14. Largemouth tela@k feas®, 
15.0 inohes total 
Pood 
Only E§ ba««' stoaa©]^  from led law war® ©btaiitea. 
flie«e fl»ii itestttreA fpo* ISO t© Ifg mlllXmet&wm ami w«p@ 
talE«a tMrougboiit tli® flmaaer. Of tii.« ES stoaas-ltfi, 6 w#i*« 
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©f the ta tMelr »«8@at®rl««. la ao#t o f - thm 
Imm&tum fimh %h% mmmt®T%m m& llwra w@r@ parasltt«.@d. 
fh®' #»all mwm%%r Qt %hmm tapewornt feimd la. tJi# aal#8 w«r© 
o» Of «l>edde4 in the 
Figmr# IS. Pl®f»©©®i*eol.a stag® @f tlie l>a»s 
taps*r©» in the ©varies ©f m 
largifaoutii bl,m<®lE ibsa#. 
Mmomg tii« laf@®t®a f«aal@s ap to ^0 pl©r#©»rcdld - were 
foant la e&Qh mw&ryp ant «®8t airarie® had IS t© EO. Bile 
aaifeer ©f wems a©arly fills the ©mi»y. -Omrlts vhX^Bh 
Marteored pairaslt®#, vmm da,i*k aad tolo©d-stalBei,. It Is very 
•d©tttotf«l if amy O'f th.® feaaleg 0olle©t«d bad #pawn#d oi* 
wo-ald toTe spaWBftd. It It kmwm ttot th9 h&m tapworn Is 
m 
©apatol® «f mmsXmg sterility ClMtea? Xf42). Witli tbe Mgb 
fte-gft® ®f lof#«.t«tl©a exl#tlHg ia tostli l«t law aat Isst 
Lakt* %h9 Qf trj might bt refimeft to levtlii 
b«l©w titet tm tli® ppopw aaiatta&aee ®f feag® 
fXsh&rlm, Salainf ant fi#M &'bmerwa.tlmm shewed th&t at-
l«a.st so»e fry wtip# 9r®€tt®s4 Aarlnf tti® tttiraer 0f 1®48* 
tfiif©i'tBast@ly tMert' It a© rtllabl© teas it .for tmytag 
tjb« pjroteetlen was -high ©r- 1©*. 
Ia t# ^ass taptw©i*« tlae tiass' sbow-td lig&t 
iafest&tl©tt« of vh&t mppeaFtt td b« wMt® gi»ttb ©f t&e 11t@p, 
©xi«ls«t, siiowet sen# eviteao# ©f Inftstatiofi toy tM« 
©i^ ftfti«», biat pi?a©tl.eally all ®f tfe.# l,af®«t&tloa» wer# 
llgM. It Wat v&tMr Altflmlt t© «sks «xjflitaati©»s of tiae 
ba«s llTWs Immmm&h a.8 tkey wer# ©OTertd wltfa fatty tli-
0tt®.s,, &Bt %&«»•• w-i.« the farther «ioapll@sti©'ii. of tli# 000a-
@l©0al ii©sarr#a®t ©f tfe© bata tap®wo» a» w@ll a« th# *hlt« 
grab' ©f tilt llf-«r. 
T&e klta®f# #f 12 of 3f g©-®®i«e»s ir®r«'pamsitliea. 
grabs &pp«sr«t fiilt# ttfinitaly to to# tfe©»# ©f the 
white grttb ©f tkt® llv#r. 
leastedes ©@6«rr«-A ia t&e aestnteftea of 6 of 4S gpesi-
aeas. l©wi» ao-re ti»m ? #f wti»e fomut ia aay oa® 
fp®etTOa» »M tt^guaUy th#r« were ©aly 1 ©r E. 
»iatw» t*a® 0*lla«)» Of S© .speelmeas 
6f 
On# 0f til® p$trmltiQ @©p#p®ts was. ®#©a@i©aaHj t^ mmd 
atts@M€ to tkB fill fil«i#ats of tsafts. H©w«v®i»,. mm^@r 
aor« tb&m 4 or §• &f tkmsm wmm fmmA m th9 gills ©f aaj* 
me fiste.. 
ffW' llraaiaea, *«» foii»d attaefeet to the 
flag sad tk©. mpper palat# ©f Mas. 
Oae flife loas«# Ar^ulue sp ,^, was talem fr0» a l»as.». 
fee- typeg s»t t«gre® @f paratltl© laf®stmtl©a of l&it 
tmk  ^ lart«aoat&8 wtre ala©ft ittntleal to tiios® m&mrtim 
In the Ret l*w pofttlatt©a» ©utFlmg tJtei®' fwwer aoatlia 80 
fe»«lt« Itt tto leagtli rmag® 1§6 t® 3iO itl.ll.t»eter8 aad 22 
aalisfl la tl»# •*•«»§• tOE t© .S©8 Bllli«#t@rs w©r# glveii 
pameft©l©gl#al #xMla&ti#as., Froa 2 to tS |>l®i«so#reoi48 
©f t^ t 'tern## tap#w®w w@« f©aiit i» the m&rim of t&# 00 
f««1®® txaaiaeA. i»a# wmm tmm& la tto© geaads ®f tk® 
aal«s. pl#r0#»i^ ©l€« wem tmn& la tk® 
©ai^ ltlti. f«&l®# te«rfe©r@4 a 100 ©r nor® la tkelr 
s#@«»ttrt®i. M&mg tM «sl« fl«ii, ©aly E 8p««lmeiig witli 
mmmterlmw w«r« tmkta, but 8»v#ral aalet wer® 
•ofe«®rT#t t6 ha*# tta®«» #rgaai»®s o»- ©r la their li¥«rs. 
Frantisally all t^ # 1m»i ®f festtli «®xe« spp©»-et to ha-r® 
llg&t lafeftatleas ©f tU& whit#- liif®r grate, aad im mh&at 
iialf ©f th0 fisli tke kl€»#y was sis© laf««t©a fey tMa 
p»a,elt#. 
68 
©®0apr«t ta tk® «es«st»i*ie8 of 3,0 ©f 42 
speifUieMt,. 1© fast nert 4 ®f tli®s® parmsittt. 
Par&sltl© wer® f«»tt«€ ©a tkt gllle of ©air 1 
tom»» fmm Wmt 
wmm of'TEA f®*ia€ ®M tM _ flas aaS OIE, tii© OPIPER 
U9kW ©f -afittlt teats hat em# ©•!» mre saalJ. pits 
ia tli#lr p&lat#. It «|ip«ai*M tfeat pitf w#r# eamset 
by l«e©jbi#«. 
Ag» &»& mrowth 
fk# f«Mtloa«Mp §al®ttlatloas CFigar® 16) 
for the let Is* h&m &re tea««t m lOi #|>@©l«eiis @©verlflg 
tli« Xmgth raag« fF@a E§ '%& ES7 iillli««t©pi. it ts &ppai^  
#at f»» the grapM, timt a ttmifkt ll»e i»@pf«s©.iit:g t&# 
3?#liiti©asiAp tttite *#11- fh»r© li a sli^ t saff«sti©it ®f 
a sigmeM ear*-®, hut tMf® i# mt mmmgh mwiaMl&n. from 
tht dlr-fsst p:r©p«rtl'©ii t@ #a««@ aay ut>x>re©.lafel® tr^-r la tii® 
l«®gths. 
Wmm Smit L&k« ?§ flak ©@?#yii»g the leagtb. jcaag® ©f El 
to mtXlimmtmm w«r# amilaM# f©? b®4y-«@-ais rslatisa-
ship @ml©mlatl®»s. The Qhsmmm  ^ VBlms ®f thm^® sp#©la«a«* 
leiigtto aafi »oale I'stll wa-f# pl@tt#a «a rigar® 1§ a»€ 
©©»par@A t© til® lis® fitted t© 'til© let law mlm««. It will 
b« noted t&ftt tM#y to© ar« tstisfaetorily A®flatt fey a 
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Figure 16. Largemouth black bass body-scale relationship. 
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f&bl# li. Observed and Estlmst»4 
MX'geiaouth. Black Bass from 1®€ Saw I*ak« 
Standard Mo. of Wei^t in Rr&ma . Total 0b«,wt. 
length,WB, fish l)"bsep?ed Ssll^ate# l«Qgtli,ia. ei. 
m li t# 4.i 0.6 
im s 2M if §.i O.t 
im 2 m 44 s.t 1.6 
im 1 84 fS 7.1 3.0 
lit s ii iS f.4 3.0 
im 1 llf 111 4.1 
1 ISl lt4 a. 3 4.6 
1st E lii i4i t.f S.4 
Iff 1 isf ISl 9.4 6.6 
mz 4 gi# 226 10. E 7.7 
gti 1 2t4 287 11.0 10.4 
gjs •? iii iff 11.1' 10.8 
S.44 i 34® 11.7 12. § 
2m 15 5t3 iff lE.t IS. 9 
SS4 8 44S 444 lE.f li.7 
2^4 « 4i8 4m 13.1 ii.2 
ifis s mQ mn 13.? 19.8 
£tl E ©10 mx 14.0 E1.S 
W • •4.fSf • 3.07g %0.g u 
ft 
fstole 1$. Observed and IstlastttM W«S,gh.t.g ®f 
ImMmouth Blaok Basi tmm I&st 
Standard No. of Weight in grams , Total Obs.wt. 
Ie33gt]rj,mm. fisb Observed Estimated^ l#agtli#lm. 02. 
m 1 s « 3.1 0.2 
lis t 28 m ®.« l.S 
igg 1 m 41 S.S 1.4 
im i m &§ e .4  S.0 
143 1 m 0i 6. a 2.3 
lit 1 8« ft f . 3  3.0 
192 g I8E MS t .3  6.4 
g06 2 git^  1ft t.6 f.S 
tlf- s •2SS nm 10.4 8.2 
ESS 4 Ef® 2$4 m.$ §.0 
SSf 4 3gs m§ 11.3 11.4 
S4S # 34i sm ii.f 12. E 
BS4 10 •Stt 377 lE.l 14.1 
zm •f' 4ts 419 12.® IS.O 
md s 4M 4f0 13.1 16.4 
nm i i«E ilt 13, § IS. 4 
zm s S44 590 14.1 19,2 
so©- 1 mt mf 14.4 If.O 
sm 1 1154 IDS#- If.g 40.0 
3ST 1 li31 1360 18. § §4.0 
432 X 1?01. ltl3 g0.f' io.0 
W « -.4.fW S.0S@ las 
fS 
area# M fl«b, fi^a last .LaJk« wm 
mmmimt Imwv. 
torgsaiotttb %1s@1e Ms-e- flngerllngs w#re rather Aiffieiilt 
te ©tot»la ia te®-^ lak®®. mmm ieagt-h® aai/raag# f©r 
tbe H®A law ®®ll®@ti©ag# 8h®wa wi'th. tb® aaab®!'' <if speoiaettf 
ia parsfttMt-aiSi^ m»m 
imm» gS i§ *a. tlS) IS to- ^ aa. 
#ml.y is Si **• (18) t@ to a®, 
. Jttly ES S® mm, |6) 33. t« 40 mm* 
A«g. 4 48 a®. (4) 43 t© §4 ». 
44 BS. |1,) 
Slallarlft tk©«® for I«»t mm% 
imly m m wm, (S) 21 t© m 
imlj gl M M. (f) 14 to -38 m«. 
Attg, § 4S M«. IS) 3S t® 4f aa. 
img. m 42 aa, fg) 41 t& 44 m.. 
S®pt. 1 i§ m. Cl) 
i. ##i^ayi-i0a ®f til® aeas. #alemlat«4- leagtfes ©f tit® H«4 
law aa€ last I^e bsag CfAlet IS aat It) isti©st®« tli# 
last 'Lak# hms g»«f fasttr ttoa €i4 tM©s« f»a l@t Haw. 
fke 4iff#i?eme'® la. giwwtk wa« ©rest .©aorngk t© rsswlt ia the 
last liak® fi«fe r«a@Mmg t&® l«gal ffllalotta of 1§ iae&as 
tetal leagtl. im ttolF tMM yeaF# wM@r®as th# let Haw fish 
tia aot &ttsi« tkis l^agtto aatil tfe«ir f©mi*th Teat# 
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•M IH( &!• 
f&hle IS* ialealatet mA teag-tlia ©f Sf l,ai»g«aoa%li Blaok 
BsM fmm mm& fcn S#x.t# 
Af® lo. A*«3?agf ismlntilatea leagtli at me% aiuiuliis i» »*. L®ngtli, 
®l»«i sp«©l* at 
iiefts 1 2 S 4 S i f• i captui*# 
I' 0 103 123 
II f 81 164 201 
III S 76 164 ' lii 204 
IV 10 73 140 Its 244 254 
? 13 70 131 lit 234 260 26& 
?I 4 70 im 17i 80S r2E8 251 253 
VII 1 62 94 im 173 19S 232 262 267 
fill I 91 i6i zm 335 388 419 451 4i4 464 
Mean staaSa^d* 




S.f •^8 §•,2 11.4 lg.3 13.2 17.1 tt.S 
lncre®#at fi es S4 4S gf t® S7 13 
Summation df 
incremsat 78 146 EOO g4S S7t at® 58S sss 
Standard 
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f®ar- ©las#®# ®f l.f46* &»€ 1947 r^sptetlvelr# «« 
&fl itf^eaglf rt|s.r©»#mte4 m®. t]^«y «bsttM, %«, It 1® Jttttlfl-
afel# %m t-ay W&t. ii4S sat lt44 fnar ®1L&«s#§ Im R«t Haw 
aad Ibt lt44 mS. It4i ©lasses ta.ls,#$ w«J*# »,» &hmm^ 
fisat w@m -my (oM-ti* a® tste ar« s.®ffl--
@i©at to w&rmt' fmthwr saalysls., "bwt it is &f imtmmt t© 
p®lat uw% mat the smher ©f i>a«s «to®ke€ in S»€ Haw -tiupisf 
1943 was p«l&ti¥«ly l®w, tk® ,«t©@k«€ ia •lf44 was 
relatively -Atraas t&ere W®F© ®® "bm&M ttook®® la 194§. 
Slm®fill 
as the l«rg«iioii,^ is tfee mmmpt%€ pmA&mms SP'®* 
«l#s tmp s.%mkiMg artificial i«p©walte«mt8,- tiie telttegill 
i» tk® as®«pt«i f®rsf« •p«ei®s\. It 'teas a M«U rspraAaistlTt 
p@t®.ftti.al wMisli s#aBS It I# eapaWe &t faraishlag^ larf# 
fnaattties Qf tmA. for tke feas# aM ®f fflaiataialag itself 
aaier ibtsairy fis^fel^ af pF#sswt. wit^ thtts# d#sii^  
m%l& mtmtmM of the bl*i#gill still 
wmrrmtB & gwmt teal «®ipa liMf»ftifatiea. 
fm€ 
ate stsaaela #©&%©»%« of i3 felaegills froa S§ to IBS 
fflillia«t«ir« lomg taken fims l«w Ij^ ks la l«y,. Jma®, anA 
S«pt#ate®y wtife «x»4a@t. fit# ©f tM»8« gtemmote if®i^  ei^ ty. 
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81 
millimeter®, and w-®a?e t&km ln'jra.»e, .Jmly, Aog^s't.#. aaA 
S@pt©Bb#F. -Fiir© at tli® st©«.aeb# were «apty. flue fr«qaeii©y 
of^o#0iu»2*-eae« &f tfe# irarls.tts tm-& it©a« la Btommhs 
e.oatai.aiB.g foo€ wssj. p©B€»®«i tt| fiih «fgi Sj aflalt 
grassliopper® ?| ..small sasils sRt ©lans S.; ©ntoaot-traeaas 6S 
l&r-m« 'Of Qliiroa©*it«©,. 0®rst®pog©-ni«a», aaA sp. S| 
uaiA-eatiflti. in«®©t. Feaaias 4| aat &pa^.B fly aal&t« 1. 
Vb,©^e %aX®a at all, p©Raw«®d, algae, tlptei^ oas larira®, 
©atofflo'strasmas, aad graistepptrt w#F« taken in i^mantity, 
•fh« fish ,«gga listed wmre tak#a f?o» tke stomaelis of 8 bltt«-
gills %&k®B at tke last l^ ake iM .jrna# g &% tiie tim« th# 
®r&ppi«« irei*® 00ii@eati»at«d at that l®®.atl.oa. 
Fagafiteg. 
la til® l#®gt.to. rsag® 3i t© Elg aillittet.ei'f Igi blaegill® 
tak,@.a fjp©ffl l#a Mm fFoii May t© iepteab®? wer» txaaiaeA for 
p.ar««it#». Blme tto@ parasit®,® p?#««.iit ia tli«s« partitmlar 
fishi dit mot spp«ap t© to® e@rrel&tea with sex, age, or aate 
otf ©s.lleation,- .all fieli w©r» ©oablaet for pnrpoMm of 
ai«0.tt«.si©n. 
fh# a©»-t frtqiieatly #o@mrrliag' aat tto.® parasite sMowing 
tlie Mgfe®st t®gr®e ©f l»f#-st&tio.B In tke blmegillB was the 
wliit® grttb of %hB llv.®r, Po s th©Alple a toaaa aimiaaa. Itoe 
»#tae«r#ai*iae ©f -tbi® parasite w#r® foiaafi hi«&vily iaf®«tiag 
82 
livers of all feat 1 ©f th® 1E9 flak They 
also beavlly iafested tke siirfae# of the heart of lOf fish 
&ad th« imtert©!* ©f the klteeys of 111 (Flgmm 18). 
Flgmre li. *Alt® grab ©f th« liver in the ll^ er, 
heart» m& kMm&f of & hltteglll. two plerserooits 
of the bass taptwora art apparent om the llv«r. 
fiHsa last ^%Mk.e IS? hlaegilla In th© size rang© f4 to 
16? »illi«et#r@ mr& mmlmeA. ia these fish there was a 
100 per.eeat infestlea of the heart, liver, aa€ kltoey hy 
the »eta©er®arlae of F. Aegree of iafestatioa. 
of the Red isw fish was li^ t eeapared with that of the 
last l^ e fieh. Bie heart va« ©ftea eompletely eaeasea, 
th© liver aad kitaey ©vea ©a their iaterior hartly retaiaed 
83 
their Ideatity. fhe Icidaey la s®a« aa.t®8 was sw©ll#ii to 
th3tm ©T tmr tlmee it« site, 
fit© 4iffgrea©«i la tie' frefii«a®y ©f ©eotii'-peaet mnA 
dBgrm ©f taf«stati©m h&twmm a@tf law ani. last fcali© was 
iiiia©ttbt«41y tee t© th^ fm&t that tke t®-fi»ltiTe M©st, tlie 
gr#mt Mas kmrom, fr&qamt^A last iafca ©oaataatly tJai^ agh-' 
oat til® gufflBtff,. wl4©r»as tiieie feiMs mj*@ mt obaerweA on 
led »tw diiriag tta,© fl.®M iav®stig&ti©a«» 
•f.* is r«p®rt®€ 1942) to fee oapafele of 
©amsliig- tto.# fie«th of It® fl«li bost* hmt 0vm mmder th&-
s«v©r« lBf«®tloiig of last Lmke m& aoptallty was olisepvad. 
Oaote»e-rr®fi mortality oomlft &av« ooo-arred, but a oareful 
oMeok wa« a-at# to t#t#©t it. Furtken&m,. aoi^ allty tbat 
oooarred as a »«ttlt of iapi^ legaia sp. la led law wms ^eeweiWewliWWi^^ 
©aslly €®teett4. 
Blaok gi^ ba# larval Strig l^da, w«r@ th® «®eont aost 
-pj?®ml@at para«itt fowad m&mg the blasglH#, fh®s@ foi®s 
wsrt fottad soattifet. emr .tte l>oiy m& la. tto© iim8@le.s of 17 
of tht lEt 8p«0l»«tts tmm a©€ law Mtt 14 of tb@ 127 spool-
8oas fi»o» last I^.#. ®t.® togr## of lafestatioa was tl.ffi-
@.ttlt to e.«%l»ste s.l»@« mw of the opgsiilsa.« wer# .©.aoystea 
deep la the- *m#ol««.. 1!fe« sTerag® lafootloa waa ffoa SO to 
100 ps^aalt««^ per fish, 
WMat appealed to b# th@ ple»©«reolt of Pi^ tooeoohalae 
ai^ loplitig &murreA la a Halted exteat mQm$ tMe 'bl«t«gllls 
S4 
M)» Of  XS9 Haw #p##l»#as thM mmtf  ©f  ©a® 
was lBf@©t«d with mmf aad of tli® 12? last 
Mke flMh E to 3 ©f thm® opgaaisa* sr®?e fmm& on^ the 
ll¥«r« of 6f th« «ef«at®rl«« of •©, aat ia the @TOrl®s of Z, 
Parssltlo^ eop#poi« w®r® fomt la th« glllt of 1*? of 
tlie l«-d law snA 4 of the last Lake »p®©.liB®as. l,@@ohei 
©ooaiTtd OB 8 of tim 12i fl»li fpoa. led law. One flBli lott»« 
was fotmt oa a tolneglll tmm R#a law, fk® water ®oM, 
Sapi!H2>ltgml& gp.# wai re©ort«d me oooarplag on i of ttoe Eet 
law flib,, tettt aor@ rewaliag 4«ta ©a thilt ;pai»ii,«lte w«re 
otetalast froB fltia obs®,r*ati®a«. 
IMrlag thB first part of lay, -toalt 'alaaows told la 
wlr® oagiB. la tki© lak® aaffered fro® «a owtbreal: of 
BmpT^lwEulA, It a,pp«ar«t tliat t&« parasite wm qalt® 
lettoal, for ttoe.*loaows il«4 la l&rg® rnxmhera wltMn a tay 
or two after t&t fnagafi ayotlla hmme apparent. At first 
a. few mimms w«r@ mmS. by g®par&tl»g oat t&os® not 
l»f«0t®4, l«at®r tHe water la tM mgm was treated wltk 
eopper salphate. Iiaa®tlst#ly .after treataest thm isortallty 
of tb« mlm&vn €ro-ppeA to prmotlemlly %mrot sal the tlseas© 
was- apparently t]tt«r#aft#r ©ontrollet by th® perloaio trtat-
seats of oopp©r tulpliat®. Oa May 16» tlir#e l&rge M,a«glll« 
oa wMoh there w@r@ ar«a® of faagas ayotlla ©0T®rlag a 
fourth or oor# of oa# side of the flah wer® fouad at le€ 
Haw. followlag Kay 16 the oooarreao® of l>ltt#gllls with 
m 
larft' fttttgtis spots om tJbstir aM ftas wai ©©a^ i^i, a»4 
tii« n^ftality was fairly Mg& fFl^ gar# It show# a warnotttto. 
with. «l«ll«F fmagma iiife©tloa). Oo- May £4 a qtiarte-r-»ile 
®#©ti©® mt t^« shOF®llae wa« sleared ©f €«a4 flsSi. fh% 
Flgar# It. Smp.yQlega.IA. l.iif#®tl©a OR S waraoatii. 
sljiil«r t© •' flat • al«#' ©fe«®3rr«t oa telmegllls. 
followlsf flsli *r«r# tafcem 
1. fMrty-'tte«e dead Maeglll# raaglsg from 141 to 
18? ailllm«t«r« la leagth. All gp«®lit«as fead rotted, 
»y©€ll«-a©ated sides &m& (or) retted, ffly©«lla-eo«t®d tlm, 
E. Bir«® large blmtgllls lo a Aytag ©ORdltton. ffe® 
saoidsl fla ©f on© fish wa® pmrtly r©tt«d ®ff. fiie otHer 
two liad dl®«sa»« &m-m oa t]^«lr aid#®. 
as 
3. • gSO ffiilliMtey ©yapplas %m hrnAl^ ' AeemywA to 
©tieek for Sapi*olegnla Amsgm "b«f©ys a#ath. 
4» fhr#« 100 nalllt»«ter Mmegllls wlttottt «t14®ii©€s of 
Sawrftlfgttia.. iiif#0ti®a» 
•On May B6 tke extent sf sitoptlia® el@fti»e4 of' €tmd fish 
oa lay 24 was agala iasptstei,. fellowiag rteerfi was 
mdes 
I. BUrty-flv® large, 4®aA • ills all stoowiag the 
typieal 8y«pt®»f- of i»#tt«a Amms ©a the »iA®» aat flu®, 
0. fi"© larg® %ltte:fi.lli[ with tails rott»t eff bmt still 
aliTe, 
3-, ftax'm eaall bl««gill» t#a€ Iwt- wltliottt tyaptoma. 
4. Qa@ l&pg© w«»©mth with ©attSal amfi aaal flag r©tt#€ • 
off bat still Hiriaf, fai# sp®@i*@a is shown la Pigtire 19.) 
QhitwatioRS sm@h as th« afeOT# ifl«ioat®€ that aertality 
f,r©m th@ ©pisootie reaehtt & peak mmmA M&f M and stopped 
©©ii®slet©ly ^KPOttad J«a« 8. 
A ristt vm m&A^ to Itt Haw lay 15t 194?. At that time 
m aa*hei» of 4mA blatgillB w$re t© h« f&mmM ml&mg th# shop® 
lla» aafi looml p#rsoa« report a h«®*y Aie^^off of hlatfills 
th® p^tviO'ttfi apriag. lo ©onelaaiow as t© th® mmm of the 
mortality were reaehtd m a result of the 1947 obse-rfa.-
tiowa, Mt it ftppeari that th® aortality waa th® 3?®«iilt of 
aa apis-ootie slallar to ttj# oa# fte«erlh#t ahov® for the 
gttOBer ©f li-48.. 
m 
•©apiag th® time thm Il#4 law «pl£®otle was at Its peak, 
oa3iy o%«#nfafcti©a8 -mm »at© la la«t Ltk®, la ©i»t» t© leafa 
If & ilall&r tl'iH-off was tker®. 0a« large 
mouth mA tif© atolt toltt#gllle hmtmg ttee typlsal tyaptaas 
.w-tre femt tMm wem a© l»4l©sti©as that the 
Erns-t iMke fXsh tmm Whm ii««t Mllfi-
lag sQtl^ ities wme at tk# peak,. wM#li was at tht® tia® ®f 
thm l#t law ®pli«-©tle., mmmew>omB 4#at aAwlt bltt#gill® wtre 
foaat m-0-&r th« aeste., toat aoas ®f tkm& aMmA mmj sfmpt&ms 
iaprolegnla laf«@tl©a. It is likely 'tliat the perloAi® 
tr#iLtl.af &f tte laiE@ witte ®#pp®r salpliat® pmrmmtB.A a 
Saprolegnia ©plsooti® tmm t#vti@pimg in Sa«t 
At the tia« of tfe# l#a Mmv «pi«©©tl®t East Lak« felm#-
flllf w#i»# ©fteii t© kav© atemsl'oas oa tM® «id©s aM 
tims. It was that tte.«®® ahmml&wtB w»m 
hj tfe® a#»t "feuilAlag activities» aat i^ at si»llar a¥rasi#n« 
liat aa€« possible tto,» 1»€ law «piB®oti®t. 
Age &M& growth 
The ©al©ttl«tioR« «f Ibs '^-s^ale relatioaahlp fw the 
bltt«gill« ar# ba«®4 m tte le4 mw ©©ll#etl©nfl. fk©s# eol--
lestloas iaslmled 203 timh well tlstFlbatet of&r the leagth 
raage 19 to Itt nilll««ter8-» f&e -Qbs^rw^A wmlmm t&w the 
last iak@ ©olleotiOB®-# tig «p®©l*®a@ ®®v«rlag tk# l#agtM 
m 
fsRf# to lie allliffiet#ys, are plotted oa tb# f-a»e grap-b 
iFlgar® EO) to 4«®©astrat« thm dtgre© to wkl©h %hmj agi»e# 
•with tto« let law' lat®,. Ttm lS.»ite# mmmmt of iiwrgem« 
of the p©iats yirprea-tatlag ^©feisf^»€ mitt## froa, tli® eslem-^ 
lat®d stfaiptt lis®, ttwttgly l®3icafe®9-a fttrslgtot-llae 
ptlatioasMf f©r feotH lakts. 
file l«agtli s6ii-ir«rsl©a faster far itmadaM ani foFk 
l®^tb l)s«#€ oa 10*? is th« l@agtli raags gf te 
2ia ffl411i»@t«ri is l»lfl f&r tte,« 1«€ Haw fitfe, 'fli« siBllay 
faster for ttoi® I.a«t Ijtk# flsi b&«#t ©» 98 #p«®ifflsmfi -©ovtr-
iag tk# raage tO t© Mt «lll|a#t®i»® !§• 1.204. fh® mnrmw^ 
Biom fmtQT tor #tsatia»i awa tatsl Itftgtfe ii 1.2@f f©r tto.® 
1«€ &W' ape©iii«afi aaa l.ffO tm tto last l^*ak« speol-aeas. 
Thw fSMer ii oa- Mt sf»«eiii«s8 la t]b« raage 19 to 812 
»ill|mtt©rs &n€ tli® lm%t«r m 144 »pa#la#a® la tb© rang® 10 
t® lit *illim®ter#. 
lit# leagtb-wetflit i*#latl®a«feip f@r tk« 1«€ 'law tolae-
gilli C fatal® SI  .«af to® #.^res#©4 ®ss 
• S-.§tO I^g It. 
ffe® @^«|oati©a tj^ r«sslag' tM#- lenglM^wei^ t rel&tioasMp 
©f tiie'Ssst .Wfe@ tpeei»®as C fable t2| Isi" 
Log W • -4..SS8 • g.tg© 'li©f I*. 
•ftot l©agtM-w«lgtot «faati0m fer t&« Reft Mm t%»h show 
tfeat tiitlr weight iaei*©s»®« &% a p&tl© sligMtly greater 
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LEPOMIS M7\CR.0C-H ^-R-U S 
-WAW (20'oPHieiMELNiS') _ 
X ETAST La>K^C2\2. SPE.ClM'eNSs) 
L= 1'5.0-+ .T(bOTT<b 
/ 
(KITTELO TO'R'E.-D -WAW "D/^TA) 
1 1 1 , 1 , 1 ,  1 , 1 , 1  
o 30 <00 90 ia.o ISO ISO :^\o 
AMTE.TS.10ie C Al_TEl lUS m Nil LU\ME.TE.R.e. (x42.5) 
Figure 20. Bluegill body-scale relationship. 
90 
faM® gl. Observet mA IstiaatM of 
Bluegill« fi^ a le€ Wm ljdk« 
standard 
lengthiram. 
m. ©f f%»h la graaa _ ©to«®rr#a total le»ftb,,lB, Ofef.wt. m. 
s i i 1.8 O.Of 
4i s a S g.4 0.11 
m is f f- E.® 0.2S 
m 2S 10 11 S.E 0.^ 
m If li IS S.f 0.5S 
m i m E4 4.t 0.?f 
m 10 34 SS 4.? l.go 
im la 48 4« S.2 l.*^ 
lis 1 6i iS s.s s.ao 
tm g m fS i.i £.@0 
im 4 im 10S •g.i 3.?0 
146 S Mf 130 s.go 
ISS 10 lii %m f.f S.60 
164 11 IfS: IS? S.3 S.30 
im IS 20t its 8.? ?.40 
xm M E3« ESS ©.1 8.30 
EIS 1 4S4 413 10.® 16.00 
W • -4. its • S.oto h. 
fl 
•falil# ti, ®teB#rved «ji€ EstiaateA feints of 
B3.a«gllls fmm iJast l^ ake 
Stas€spd »#. ©f 
fi«ii 
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«« IE IS 0.4t 
? 18 rr 0.6S 
S4 i m m 4.S o.?o 
§4 IS as m 4, f  1.10 
lOS 14 • 44 44 § ,B  i.is 
IIS E m 62 S.S 2.10 
,lgs 4 m ff 6.2 g.80 
136 11 im m ®»8 5.50 
144 m im lis 4». 20 
ISO' gf im lai 7 .§  4.90 
102 IS %m 1S3 S..1 §,80 
W -4.238 • Z.§m h&M I.. 
9t 
fish «liows tfedir weight t® have laer#as«a, at a rati© 
8ligfat2.|' less 'tliaii. tilt «mb«. fk^ ©feB#?T#€ welgMt falaes 
Cfables gl amd Z2) fli&t .fast l,ak€ flt& m&y 
imv# liftA a teigMr le-sgtjh-welg&t i»elatioii«liip op mmtll 
r@ft©liiag a l®agtb -of 8© m® ao mlili-
m&T^p *li« E®fi Haw fish m% oaly s-MwM a gfsater 
weight tkaa m® last l^ e fisfc, bmt tMe ilfftpsBe# i»@3p:©as#fi 
wtth m la@r«&t# io l©iiglib., 
fk« ©-©effisltat# ®f @®»diti®n tatleat# tfe« 
fl@& 0f the 'two p©pttl&tl0as to %« ©f tli® sm& F©latiT« 
pla»|>a®g«. la F®alitf tk®r© Is a b#tw«eB th% 
tw0-. pcspmlattoas wltMa leagtli raBg© 14© t® 170 ailll-
.aeters. tm tkit ramg®, St last ME© ljlm«glll» liad an mer-
sgt. I ©f 3.80, wh©i!»@a8 t&® 0©rr®«-p@ratlag mlae for 26' 
sp«#im#its. fr#», l®t Haw was 4.SS. It 1® ©bTi#as th&t 1® thm 
1®4 law the K vala® ©xhiblts m wpwari tr@»A with as 
immrmw® in Isagth mp to IfO aiilliii#t®r«. By «sliig a ®@aB-
I -fftlm# for all ©f tto# fisk f»« e-a0>ta. pepalstion tli# dlf-
f0i*ea@8 tjfeat «i«t» tbe 1^ t© IfO fflilll»®t«p r&Bge 
bmB "b#®a ®^«©-ttr®A. «a©fc variatloa® I l-« etlll a 
tt.stfml l,iidi©at®r ef general ©©iittti@a. 
'ft€ &*eraf@ Talm®g ©f S f©r tiie tolaeglll© froa hoth 
E®€ law a»d 'l&«t I^kt o©ap&re faf®rikl>ly with the Talaea 
r«po?t«4 for tMs sp®elt8 la ©tfeier l®ealitl#s (feM® E5).. 
m 
mllmmtMms Qf bliiefills w@m 
©l>tala@ft fpoffi 1#4 Wm, fU0 Kfsaa staai«'d l«agtli aad rmmgn 
of tke fieto in t&©.g# «©lle©tloa« aip« shm.m wltla the inaaber 











Iowa, Bast Lak© 
Iowa, l«d Haw 
lile, 1931 618 ™- 3. If 
Laplander, 1944» 4&8 50-229 S.?2_ 
leekffl&B, 1948 4,96t 29-202 
study 13@ 50-169 3.94 
Pr#««at study 141 45-212 3.9S 
%eok®an re©®rt®d K valmts a« raiigtitg fro« 3.23 to 
4.00# calculated tmm length*^eight relatiosfiMp# lsms#d 
ttpoa 4»969 speolaeas. 
of sp®el*«ma glv#a i» par®aHi@8l«t 





1§ t© It mm, 
14 t© 21 mm, 
15 t@ g§ mm, 
18 t© 2t aa. 
23 t© 33 M. 
1? aa. CIS) 
go *»,. tl§) 
gg »«, fl9> 
ii aa. CIS) 
The foip la»t IsMm ffy e©ll«©tiOfts ares 
.July 1§ li .aa. (Ig) 12 U 2S «. 
#ttly 21 18 a«. (If) 12 to 25 m». 
Aag. 3 23 »«. C1&) IS t® 31 mm, 
Aug. 22 E«ra«. (20) It to 3f m. 
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Sia©'® bluefills are l&te spawn©,the ttmt y«ar*8 
gi^ wtfe is' llatt#A,, aai a t'onsiatr&M# fayiaticii la 
tite fii»@t y.©.aF»s gr#wt& ©an hm ejgjeetei. m« a'?e.r&ge 
leoftii ©f a@d »w flagariiofs ia eoaparei t&fQr&hlf 
with tM ©ale»S.at#4 tm tlfee rtr#-6 f«aip^ ©f llf# 
Ifafei# g4|. 
file ®al@mlat#.4 frovttot 24 aai. Si J iati©at® 
that wl't^ tteS' e»#pti#», ©f thm flMt and tmurth jm&m ©f 
llfm,. tlie toltt-egills lei. ,1RW grew fmster than ftid those 
fa?©» jiast fM« 4iff#r®ae#« ia -mmml i.a@pea©ats ar# 
not ,gF#at tout toy tkf ®»d ©f tM« fiftli ysar ©f lif® t&© 
acsoaalat«a M-ffsmmmm In fmw&r sf tlt« l©t 'tow fi«& wa# 3.3 
millia«ts?». laaswioli a« tMt- wel^t ImremBeM mpps^o-xl^ 
aately a,» tli« ©mb® df tii© l«ogtto, ©nly a s«all aoowat df 
dlff«r«n©e' lit liagtb wemmlts iw a »#ti<iea%le difftreae® la 
we If lit. 
d©n«ia«yiHg tfe# fast ^at the gr&wth @f ph^t#pIaK&t©a 
in test I iak« ws® MmppmBmsA fey the me &f @®pp®F mlpM&te, 
it is fiarppisisg tk&t th& gmmth 'rat® &t tli» two feitt#gill. 
pop«lati©»» wms aot greater tbaa is iB4i©at®t toy the t&ta. 
Fertiliziag ®:Q}#ri«©ati iSwiagle amA Saitli,,. 1939) baire 
sliown • tM® blaegill ii®fiait«ly tO' rt«©t to laei'@as@s ia 
phyt&plaMMtmu, *©r« m-r® ©Mei" fisli fi^ a l®tb l«k#« mvail-
atol# f©F aaalyiis# tk# tw® gmwth rat®.® nigkt pTGv& t© b® 
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fil© ieaftfes At eaptttf# ©f tli® 4 &ad , 
gilli tmm hath let law »»€ latt :iiak« are abomt aedias is 
positiea wilts ©0«par#a tm- the report®! gmwths tmm othier 
looslities iVrnme gi). 
a# sel«oti^ «a«.t« of the ttwfill ®#lle@ti©iis .osea for' 
agt- growtto r@8ttlt«t ia. tata.btiaf of littl# valtt® 
ia a#tfr*laiaf ye-ar ©It.## abmaias©#. I.iif®r«.atl©a on tk@ 
yomg is b®st o^tmla@€ fro« fiuM oljserfatioaa, viiorta® 
tMt for fiflli oM#r %haa fomr .year* eas to® ©btainefl firea 
the ©©llitQtio® t&k.«a oaly toy «fliag. All year 6l«»««« 
frott 1040 ©ft ttp, t© the lt4S ©lass w»r® ¥©11 represeatet la 
let Haw.. Ia gast lisk# tji© 1©44 y€«r olass itpp@sr®€ »ii0:k 
ao.r® ateamdaat t&aa may ©tiitr, tet as ia l«a Haw t&e 194E t© 
li4S y«-ar tlasses w®r« r©pr®«®at@i.. 'the lt43 ye.ar elaa® 
wafl relatively m&rm steodaat i.a 1#! fhis is iisaioated 
toy tkt followiiig a»alyil« of tli® y«mr elass-es amkii^ ' ap tfa© 
@olle©ti.oii8 fro« .aa.gllaf.i 
Re4 Haw (SE mpm&immM) 
194S f»ar olass 31 per ®«iit 
1944 ye.ar class It p-@r 0®at 
1§4S- y®itr @laf» SI per O'sitt 
I94g year .ola»« It per ©®nt 
fast tMk& (5a «p«oimeas| 
1945 year ela«s S ^«r mmt 
li4& year: ela«« IS p«r 0®nt 
m 
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1044 y«&r ela«« SO pe:r mmt 
1045 ymw ©las# 1? per ®ea% 
lt4g ftar nlmm It p«r ©eat 
fhe saall 1» y«aii» ®1«® sbaataa#® was ©f 
lapetrtaae® «iaei|, #@abla«€ with. t&$ aiff#r».»6e 1B grmth 
Fat© aM tlis dlff»r»ii©# la relatloaahlp, it 
it Fetultftd la a e#a8i€e,Fabl® aiff-trtracie in s I z b  of tim 
bl»#gill8 la tte0 eatsh frsa th® two laies. fli@ 
follwlag me&m "ralaes ©f th# leagths auft oerr^ spondl^ ag 
estlaated wtlghti ©f blmegills takem by angling sfeowa th& 
aagalttti# ©f tMi aiff©i?"©n®@:t 
le€ Mm (40 s|>#elii#aa5 
W©ftii lit alll-la«t«F@, 
Sitlaatet ®®-am w#tgbt 126 gra»S{ 
last 'tsak# 160 «p#aia©as> 
M#aja leagtto ISl aiHla#t6i*s, 
Istlaatiii iitan, w#lgiit IQ^- gr«m.s. 
lla®lE Qrapiji# 
file ©rappl® in®# not #x:&©tly fit lat© prtdat©!?-
prey relattowMp ©x«mpllfl@d by tk« lai*f®»oatli blaok bass 
•sat bltttglll. In %&• artiflelal lal®8 of Iswa,' tiie ©rap-
pkm fill sn ©eolQgleal aioh#' b«t«r«©a the two extrtaes aat 
p»bably mMUm tmf thm »©r® effl^ lsat titlllBatlda of a lak©<« 
im 
fMy with tfe# felttsgtll T q t  tlmt ,pl&&e 
la smppoft 0f t&t flsMaf in !©*»•«'i aFtifl#ial lak©e. 
Along wltM tli.ei.i' .§©•©€ poiBts erappies h&re soa© 
otoJ«citlo«afele ottes. It appear# tkat mft«r a perloA of 
fm&ws the ama^eri -of ©mppl® la a lake teat to laer«iase to 
thm pmlmt at whi&h t%% ©pappi®® ©ver* the lale ant 
•figiKT® SI., llaak @F®pjile, •?.§ la©ij.®.8 total l#iigtli. 
«xlst as- a «tmat#t pepitlatlo-®. . Oa« ©f the most apg©.iit 
a®«de In tlie ffla.iiag®a«at ©f lows. aFtifislal lakei is tQ 
©totmla an •materstantl.ag #.f *@th©4i to pmrmmt or i»t«®ay 
this #veCTSFOwtiag aad staatlag. 
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M Mi ¥«©a »©•*#« preTtemilf,. law teas & lm»ge 
popttlatloB @f hlmQk os*appi©s wlaieh ar« a,pp.ar«atly ia am©!-
lent last oa thm ©tkeF h&nd., &a« a very 
Biiall p©pmlatl©a^ #f tols sp#0ie», tb« emet ©©ntltioa ©f 
wM.eli irill b«&eae appartnt fr#,® tka tsta pr«®eiitea and dis-» 
e«»g0d 'hmlm,. 
fm€ 
tk0 »«a«r a %®tal @f 3§ »toaa#tos fron H@a 
&w felaoE @mi>pi«s w»« «3isBla©€, Of mis mm^er 19 W@F© 
fi^ a wltMia the l#agtli i^ ag© &S to ISO aillia#ters and 
1$ wef© flifct la 'tto mmge ISO t# milllBetei*®. tte 
wpmimem la @s©li «is« f*ag# w«r® »®r® or le»« @laip«d 
t&'g@tk0r m to ®f mlM&tion, hmmm m «©parat@ ditsas-' 
sioa &f th@ f#©d f&r dlff»r«at slz® fl®li Is aot ¥&ipfaat#d. 
It is w^rtfef &f mtrn, howmwefp- tfaat #ate»ostrseaii«, as food, 
w#re a©t ll»ited to &mj «4s® gmmp ©f -fee fisk. 
Of m© 3§ i w«r® «at©ffio«ti»&©aB8 wer© 
@©BtalB#d la If, g^yettoa ®p. l.ai"ifa« la 6* O©i»at©p0g©Blda« 
larra®. in 4, 0Mro-3M»«ida« larm« la 3,# m&ftly aalads l» 2,. 
da»#©lfly salads Im 1, Sislls lsrm& ia 1, eaddli 
fly larva© ia 1., yellw pemh flagerllags l» 1, amd naldea-
$lfl#d »&t«rial in 4. On a ¥«l«»f6rl© ¥a«ls «Bto»©stra©aas 
aad Serato|sogo.alda® larvae w«r® toy far th® »ost laportaat.. 
l©t 
Oalf 10 Btmmha frm Sa»t toMm hla&k &Tmpptm w®rt 
available f©p aaalf'Sli. M th@s®, 3 «apt:y, S w«F# 
f411«€ with eat@B®:Sti»a@fta«, i w«pt flll®4 with. tlptojN^ms 
lm.fira«,, ani. t eofttat«#4 ttal€«tttlfi#a. »at«rtal. 
faraslteg 
la 6o-^ai*l»oa wItJi tfee toltt#glll8 &nd hmM, tli® ©rap-
pie« wire B#tl#«fttely of pmrm§itm, momg SS Bet lair 
spm^tmern Mm- 'ttoaa 100. la lemgtk,#. paraaltl© 
e©|j-ep®#i^  prmmt m. the §111« of S. the €®gr@© #f 
laf©»tmtlon wm^leS. bmt wm« t®flalt«ly higher th&m wm that 
f®r tk# blmtglllg sat lasag tii@ ®i»appl©8 it was mt 
mmMml to fi^  IQ t# IB ©©p®p@i« p#r flfM. f&« li*@w of 
4 ©f tte-- 5S flaM w&m t»f«it«a ifitii F#sthoaiglo-gt^.»ai 
mlBlatm* f&# ©f paf^sltlsa wo# light @0»p,iup®d t© 
tliat ©f the lila#glll«. 
la tit« sis# i»ang# ItO to 239' Bllllffi«t#r«i, lOE 'blaek 
mr&pplm tmm B&A law wsm rnxmime^, 0©p®pot« were t&md 
m tilt gill# ©f IS ©f fii-li, l«i»e ttoe 4«gF®@ ©f 
lafe»tatt@a i?«ag#€ «p t# §0 ©r urgaaltag p©r fish. 
Bb» liw**s of 2§ ©f th« flsli aat tli© kiAaeys of 2 w«r© 
llgbtly para®ltli04 by miMlmmt* UmmmtttAew mamrrmA la 
th0 mmmt&tm «f 2, tmmhma mm t&e f ln«- aafi la th% mmth. 
®f 2, and t&# gill fil»i#nt* ©f g s|j®0la«as appearet 
sirollea.. Bfo iMiatmr# fo«s tkat appealed t© li® tla« 
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pl«r©®«»ol€t ©f Pg9t6o<i#n^ltt8 a»telo^litig w®r® foaat ©a 
thm ®¥ary ©f 1 s]p@iilii®a, sat 4 ®r i 8lail» fai^t ©©©a^rea 
m,9 m&flmM &t 
'Wmm 'iMt lAle 30 feln©! #»ppia« la the Issgth raage 
to t» 188 atillia@t«-ps wme tm pai-aslt®®. Th® 
@olle®tt©n« ©e-wp#! th® p®rl©t tmm •matll Sept®®-
fetr. • So ©©p«5>©A taf«»tiiti#as wmm ©to««i»T«€ aa#a^ the 30 
«p#0laea», the liv«r« of ® fish w©r« lightlf |j«ras.itls®d 
with P0.Btli#aiplQ8tea»a »iaiam» -Oat fith lia€ a l®@©li 
atts©h«€ t© ttB palat® mwA mmthm M€ a pl«»##i*eol4 ©f 
what appeared t®. b® Pyet®#B.#i>hitl« ©a oa® ©'»:«»y. 
Am aaa mr^wth 
&e eal©Qlat«d »lattOB;®hi-p f®r tM® Islaels: 
©mppi® is. tossei &u 14i let 'law speeiaeai th® 
length rsag# 24 t® Eif (figmy® 22), fe© 
©¥s«ff«4 R«d Mm irala®« mm m@iimpat®l|r itfiaet toy th® ©al-
©ttlated «tral.gftt lia®, fher# Is a sl.ight sttfg®®ti.®ii ©f a 
slgieli. emrf® Mt ©•iptaliily m% «»o^ttfh t© sam»® any 
ahl® @pf«r itt gi^ wth oaloulattos®. -fh® @l5«®rv@€ *ala«,s fQT 
SI last ,l«k® hlmk ©papples ai?« pl®tt«t @a th® saa® graph 
m th® m®4 law mla®®. m® mimes for th® three Imager 
0la®8-®s #f th® last I#a,ks sp«©ls@a# simw rather pr®B©ma®ea 
d®Tiati©a.8 from the- strai^t llae whieh i« fitted to the 
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13 14AW (I-4-5 SPELCSMEIMS) 
X HAST L/^k.-?:. ("35 sPE:c\MKM'b') 
1_=2G.\-+ l-5 ( i > 5 5 S  
C r ^  T T E I I D  " R ^ I D  W a W  
O 20 
A N T E R I O R ,  A U ' E I  
i-o G>o so loo lao i4o leo 
3 c a U -E 1 I^ A I D I U S  I N  M l  U U l  M E . T H . R S  ( x 2 G . 5 )  
Figure 22. Black orapple body-soale relationship. 
3.01 
1«€ ia* iata. • In f0|s»lat:t0as »• hmm&v, th& g»«rtk wa# 
msimg th» fe#if»#aal« FtlatloasMp A«te»la«€, 
fr©« tk« Med ^ law data, 
Ste for.'aakiiig @oa*«st©st «tma4ari, aad 
fork l»mg^ is l.tlS foi? Saw felaul ®r«p»l© sat 
l.tOS tQT th% Emt late flmU, fo»«p 1» fea«M ©m 
a#&i!ar@n®»%« ®f• M. sp#®i*®a8 ia %&§• length, mage SO t© 2*?B 
aat thm Imttmr- %e %»«©€ ®a It mpmimms ia 
ra^ agt-.TO t# ISS ailllii«.ters.,. 'fk® f®p amlciag 
slojttf staaasri amt t©tal leagtM Is .l.Si4 f®r the 
a«t imw p&pVkl&tX^m. w€ l«2f4 f®i*- th« l*sks popalati^ a. 
.fii®s« •«!««« aare wmBpmtlmtf m 132 cpenlttess ia th@ 
raag# 3© to E79 «illt»#t©r« aat 30 -ap#®!*©!!# la thm 
.faag® 4© t© lit 
•ft# f®r- tfee a©a 
law Sf) i..»i 
l^ of t * •*4.W1 S.til jtof •!» 
aat ttet f©i» thm la«t S8) isi 
I^g t « -4.B31 # t.tfl li0g lu. 
f&« "tef® «qttfttt@as ttaat tfeie of tht led 
law, tolsQk wmpp%m la#riias«€ m% m tbM  aligfatly gr©a.t»r 
tliaa %h,m ©f tto@ aad tMt ©f tli« ls»t IAI:® popa«-
latl©a la®r«aB»t slifWly' less fhtaa Hi# ©mfet. 
staMiog tMs 8ltmati©a, m® @Q«fflsi€iit of @@ati%lo« Tala«s 
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fable Observea aad Ist.i*ate€ Welgiits ©f 








^ l®agtJi» la. •0®. 
56 4 • f S.i 0.14 
«4 ^ t f f O.SS 
1£ 11 11 3.f 0.39 
Si 14 1^. • If 4.a o.io 
m 13 14 E4 4.i o.i§ 
loe If •Si M i.4 i.ao 
ii« • IE SI 4S .§.i 1.80 
ms 4 §1 64 i.S t.so 
tm S m W$ s.t 2.^0 
im 8 m m f,4 3.50 
im^ li 114 im f.i 4.00 
164 f tm tm 8.3 4.f0 
m § ISl 148 S.t i.gO 
1«S 1 ii4 _ IS© S.E §.40 
•EOS • 1 t«s Sff 10. f 9.80 
S,M a m% 10.8 10. SO 
ES6 4 SSf »io 11.4 11.90 
2^4. •• 4 sfi 11.a 13.30 
2m 1 4g® 449 lg.4 IS.OO 
fiS 2 4SS m$. it.t If. 00 
IQf 
fafel# 2S. •ObtsfVtft mA Satlmted Weight® mf 
Bla®& gi?appi®» tmm Isgt 
StandariS i©. of ^ y«iglii| tm . - f©tal Oto#..wt. 
fish •' "iiiiiit®# 3.«iigth,i». m. 
m 1 13 It a.® 0.46 
ao i ' IS If 4.0 o.ii 
1 3S m S.2 1.30 
113 3 4i §,f l.fO 
Its t • m m i.s- g.io 
139 1 m m f.O t.80 
146 g 100 m f,S 3. SO 
154 lis 112 4.00 
16f •i 140 %m S.3 4. to 
im 10 IS? m$ a.f s.so 
180 3 1S4 lit t.s 8,^  
h^ S f « -4..m • E.if© l*®g 
lOS 
sliw tbt &ist fish wtmta th© leagtM raage ©olltsteA 
'to tot Mmr%&r fmw a given Imgth ClaM« 29). Ammmlug that 
%hi® l«agtfte-w«i.^t r-elationshtp# woald rm&lm t&« saa®, tt© 
avtrag® I. f®r tlte® Em% iMkm pipwlatl«a vewld e-reii-
taallr €fop ¥#l@ir that ©f 1©4 law wttM aa lBer»a«« ia tto© 
lemgtii ef tlie «pe®la#m«. 
fatole gt. Ooefficients #f SaMitiea f©F 
fjpapples froffl Tariomi !y©«alitl«« 





latiana Hile, 1931 140 2.4T 
Miitaesotia Oarlander, 1944a 6S1 '«ap'M»«lKaRMi S.?i 
I©WA,- a«a Saw Present study im 30-tf9 E..t4 
f»aats»#® Stroud, 1948 §43 iS-31f S.OI' 
Present study m 70-18® 3. OS 
11.®®,..,. I<ak@ 0f m&m Garlaniar# 1944b im tO-88« 3.M 
fte© Awrag# K mlw# '©f S@t H«w blagk is 
a©Alaa i» po«itl®a when t© &©s© r®p.©3?t#i. f©r 
erappies fro» «:^er sr#aii. 'Ite.# vsXm® fOF East lake 
is .Mgli tfftm® ft). 
S#spit« iateaslT® gm- l^iag wltli a ©inaaw stime, only 
©a© hlmk timppi© flagerliag wa® tslE#a tmm last lAk® m& 
IS fi^ a ^ed law. m# ».e«ii, aat raaffss «f tMe tw© 
let #©ll«tioii»., mwmh&w ©f .tpeelaeoa ia pmmmthmlB, 
wer#-s 
lot 
li 28 ao. (fi) 24 t© 31 mm, 
Aug. tg M -m, S4 't® 38- ma.. 
fkt l#a ifaw felsek @raspi#fi, @r«w mmh faster tliaa tlios® 
ia Iset lAkm (fabl®# m «ai ai). At tb# ©afl o.f tlielr 
jfottftte y«ai»' tlie «.Tei*ag« ©al@alat«€ l«agtli ^<jf tke lait 'Itaks 
fp#tta@its was 16S ulll^ lsetti*# m» #dMpai*«a wltfe 2Z2 ailli-
fer the 1«€ law apeclatas.. a® leagtli at oaptuiFe of 
4-y#aiw©M fi§ii sMm- a slwllai"'' Aiff| fable 32). A 
•©atehatol# #li« ©.ympple i® afe©mt 1?0 ailllffi#teri. Bie last 
Lak® fisji jp«a.eh©a feS« Itmgtii during t&elr fif'ib. saamer of 
life,* wh&wm&M- 'tSi© l«i law fleii wmm of tills si^ e Im t^Blr 
smwsr. 
Ia. ©©ap&rifoa with grewtfes fsreii #th€r areas,: 
th.® E#€ Mm 4»y®ai^ #M8 sfctow#a a growth t&aa any 
r®p<ift«d. fhe Iae1 Lalte 4-yeai<«olt« a^© »oiig the- «l©w@i^  
p*«wlaf gro-ttps ff&li le 3g). 
As .to y«:&i» 0lae.e fttotta€a»«e» th© @0ll«©tioas me& fer 
growth •t.a€i#« (f&hX&M SO. m& 51) agree vith the flel4 
ofe»©nr«tl.o..a8» lo Sa«.t Mke aaonf m# f.#w bla©k ©rappite 
©fes«rr«4 tlte lS4i,. I.t46» aa-ft lt4.f year ©.ls«»ts wwre al^oat 
@f»ally rtprtseRtet# fli« li4.4 year' elatt app«aret to be 
tfe® mmt As li&« hmm a^tet, #mly ©a# «p«©i«ea of 
tta® lt4i wm&T ol«i«« wa« taksn. In Set Wm tb.e 1947 ant 
1046 elaseeg we^# atr©»gly rmpwmmtm^* year ©la-tt®® 
faMt ealoulattt saA le-sswtd Leagtlii of 132'53.®ek Gmpplm from let law |«k®. S«»t Qmhlmd, 
Agt I©. 4T#i»agt ©&iettl.at«d length at eaetoi aanmliis la aa. I^engtli 
flast ipeel- at 
mwm lE34iSfi e&ptui?t 
I SS 61 94 
u n Sf 136 156 
tll s Si 104 143 153 
If i •?i 148 199 223 226 
f 3 ?s 159 E07 239 250 250 
n 1 "?S 130 168 208 228 i3$ 235 
fill 1 it 111 154 179 198 214 I2t ES4 234 
It&n standayd 
length mm. SI im lis MB2 g3S 222 git SS4 
Iqalv. total 
length In. 3.1 6.i i.4 ll.E 11.9 11. S 11.6 11.8 
ABttual 
isHFtaeat 61 fi 4i 14 9 IS S 
Swm&fim «.f 
61 im im 2$l g4i 2B4 26© 274 






AmmgB ealealatet Itagfft at &mh aaaultts ia »». 














































falble §o®parison of Length# at faptttp® of Pour-X«ai^Olt 







111., lerttskot Iske fh^mpsm ana Bennett, 193S f*S 
last, La&t frmmt itaiy 14 i.f 
XitMgaa B#§tomai li4t —- i.o 
ftma.» Isk^ Seteffnan, It^ lot t.i 
IMiana 8tle, imi m 10.§ 
}ii»ii®s#ta MAf ant daflsmt#!?, l§4g sis 10. s 
Iowa# E»d law Fresent ftaay i 11.4 
lis 
1§4S were n^re pmrlf repmrnntmA; 1© oae o-f 
the ©Mer ©la«#©« mmmwrlmg is ©sllestiorts Cfafel# SO? 
app«&r®4 4® 1» a#:r« stf^afly i»tpi'#s#atea %hm aay otlitr. 
ffelte ai'appi® 
fher# Is littl® laferaatioa as to what, If mT$ &if-
t»reM0@ there exists la th« hahitat- i?#tttlrsaeBt« ®f the 
figai*e E3. Whit® srappie, 9.1 iB©h@t total length. 
fela®k aad whit® ®rsppi#g aod as to whish speeiss Is th# 
aure dsslrahl® t« as# !», •arttfteial. lakes iQwa. MS'. E. 
S, Sp©sk®:r# S«p«i?lat®nt®Bt ©f Biology §mt%o&» Xmm Stat# 
0oasfr"tati©a Sorai®sl®aji- who has iavestigattd the ft«h 
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popttlstlo.ii« ©f fl#wral tiff.er«nt ^tlflslml Is^ttaiaeats. of 
%m&, ii tfe® opinion thmt tfet whit# ©rspple is sfeam©-^ 
teristle of teadly »llte<i att4 ©Id, *w©ra-®ttt'* p©aAs mS. 
lafc®#. In tlil« @oma#@ti©a it 1« ©f to mtm tiiat 
tto.® wbit© ©rappi# wa« €®eiat'ilr toalaaat la last l,ak@ la 
104S altls©agfe sla©e tk# l«k« was mmplmteS. 18,580- Islaek 
®i»®pple iia€ bsea @to®ke-d -afl 0o»pap«A to only ISO whit# 
•^r&ppits Ctabl® ©-)• la S©A 'awr ttoi© 3?«v»r-&® Is t»«. The 
whit# «rappl@ ii&d l»##m mmrm feta-vlly aai y#t th® 
bla@k Wat toy far th« stomatattt Ifafel# &). fM® Qasstloa 
.ai>i«#« af t© tk© Hft&mmm la #©»iaan#t wsi« 4a@ to 
#@®l0gi@sl #tesag#s la the h&hlt&t wtHh. tla© ©r wbetb@j» la 
tiiis -partloulap i»tfl#:n th® wMte ©rappl® ifl- toalaaiit -ovtr 
tJi0 fela©k Ftgaf l^®-#® of ksMtat. Im tU% lattef- sitmatlea 
t&®r© w©ttlt,- ©f -©©mr#©, l>e a tt»e %lmm% iawlvefi. slae# It 
«igW iP«qmiF« A f®w fmmrs f&r tta.® €©-«i.aaat «p©el#« to eetato-
lialfe 8.-tip.r®a&©y. 
fhrn »t0iis®li«. ®f § lea law *klt# ©-mppits i» tk« «i^ e 
imng® 90 t® IS8 «illi«eter« w#r# fhe mmFrmm 
#f the dlff@peat foot, itena was as foll@«-8-s ^esr&tepo-gsalAft® 
iairvat'.^.-If goggttera «p. larvae 1,# ®»to®ogtfa©aa« 3, yellow 
pesreto fiag«rllags 1, ^aat t«»elfly aaiafi 1. 
fFOn l&ft St stmrnmhu wmm exMilmtt. w#r® 
fmm epmimmmm mwmTtt^ the slit mmg9 W§ t© 2M atlli-
*#t®rs aat W«F« i». 'ilaa## .aM Bi© 
.©©«s«w®»@« «f Iteisg w«» s« follow#! of Sialis fai^ -
aata 4, of Stip«t#-f®'g®»:i€&e 6, of Ghlroa©«'i€m« ?# ©f' 
g i^ptthra «p. ?, ®f iialft#fttEfi«€ % maimAs ©f 
§€#aata ®f ^hnwex'ida-t 1, fi.» aat uaidso-
tlfltd flih r«a&l»« 1# Sw®a ©f "fe® »t®ii&0hs w«.f«0 tapty. 
g&raglte# 
paFafiitttl#fi:©-sl «»alii®,t4©«« *«» »aA# o« 23 whit# 
©jmppisfi ff«ffi .R®S. law# •&«#« fish we» ia the «S.2® rasga 
86 to gi4 ttill'i««t®r», lfe« *0«t parasite was 
whit# grafe ®f the liv«r.> Posthodiplostomaa glalMtt. 
mt thit parasite occurred Itt the liwra ©f IS 
of th© gg flih 0xa«lati. a«®pe« ©f iafe«tatl©a wa«, 
h©w©T«r, mmnh lighter thaa Wmt la hla»gtlls* sad la the 
is-rappl#« oalf th# llvrnm &m- paratitlset. -eop-sij^ 'is ©#©arr«4 
«m th® gills #f S ©f th® 23 lea law as®h®r 
©f par««it@s ©hserved, .how©wr, wit# mm®T aor® than 10 t© 
15 'ptr fiah. ,I»«®C'h«# wer& fomftS ©» th# flas of 1 fi«h sad 
©a the p&l&te &f a»©thsr. 'the ©Tsri## -of 1 «pe@l»ea c©a-
taiaet what appeared t®- he the pl«r«J®#rco-14 ®f h&ss 
tap®wo«., Proteooep l^ttg CThl^ l^ltts,* la the hoAr ea-Tlty 
®f 1 ftsh* 1"? neiaatol®# w#re fetiiA* 
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Fi#l€ ofe-fteriratioaa liiAi@mte t&at was «©s® 
ffi©Ftall.ty »©iig last .liake wMi.t® ©fapptes to® %© an 
ami4®t«Mia®t ©«««•. -©a tb© flftli fitad ©rappl®® 
wme ©©ttttted al®ag m .s«ii.ttoa ©f tM# ls«wai»4 «at ©f the lak® 
ia p»xliil.ty t© thm mem al^ ag t&® &m whti»@ It has "bffeii 
a®t»l -ey&ppit# w@i*s ©©agF©gat«€ ^mtly ta tfe« sasaaer* 
tMmm fl9h w«m mt mstil 
tioa hat «a.€@ iatemal^  ©x i^amtion lipesslbl#. lirteraally 
th% fiab iEfa®wt€ a# mMmm &t liif®0ti#ai 03? 
my 0t.k®r typt- ®f ait«ae«, lassawli at tuli aoFtallty was 
of Mk&wt ta^atloa aM %&• fe« llait@€ ^ ©ae @m4 of 
tk® lak«, it is mot to h&m ©f mm&h 
©oa«;e<|ti©»e«. 
la the »ia.« '71 t« glE «llllai#ters, p-arasit©l©gi-
©al 0mmlnatl©»« w«r# ««€© ©f SO iffetit® ©rafpi©» fr©» last' 
Light laf8-gtsti©a.a ©f tk® wMt© grmfe of the t%w9r 
o©@mry#i %m fB ©f fish ©xtoiatt. A« ia R«€ Haw tk® 
Aegye# ©f lHft«tati®ii % tiila payaslt® wm f&r heMw that 
wM&k msmrr&A aa©ag bsarts ©f § tp©©i-
*#a© sua sfe# kiaa«y« ©f 1 w«p« sis© pamsittsed. .ta® 
spm&imen ©©at®la®t 1 »iwatode «at -sa©^®? @©at,ai.ffl©4 S. 
Mt &a4 
Iii'iilliii.inij .MM*iiiW»w>. .ni»|i.lii.,|tiiUlilM i» •inriiiiii 
i»f©l'taoat«ly tite 'rmg^ ©f of tla^® 
wMt© &mppim tr&m brnm Ernst i^ e maA let Mm m&Am 
n? 
see-arat© of thts- b©tr»«@al.» 
FtlatlsaiMp 1®!; Mflag th^- m«(@ of th© 1)®%-
Bmle f©««la, tke ©al©ttlat«A Itagth# were 
©btaiaeA fey mms%&®r±mg tk» PtlatioasMp tm b®' a.tflo#€ by a 
stmif&t llae witte 4t» OFigla &t sew. It is very pr©batel® 
tbat tts# ef i^s rtlati-easMp t©@8 mot i»t«jt»e# major 
eiPF0?g. r@latidash.ip -©f tlit ®tli©r- sp«©i«® g©iisit«i»®a 
i« gatisfaetorliy a#ftii«-t by m, «tip»ii^ t lia®. falag mm 
m & pQlmt mt ©rigt® t#«« iat»Att##- a« wror in tiiat it 
aakei th® gmwth teriag m® yemjpt ®f a fiili'»« life 
•s^pear tm i©w. fhm ia the 0'al«mlat®d 
gwewth^mT tfe®' fi8li:»« tmtmw y®ar# '©f lif®. 
Bi«^@o.air@F0io,ii faotor f®r «ta»daM t# fis-rk i.«iigtli« 
bas®t ttpoa\«@m»«rett«ats «f IS l@a law w&it# ©Fsappi©« mrBT» 
iiig tk@ fii.S0 raag# ti to ZB% allliaietei?s is l.gtS. The 
giaila^ @©:av®rsi®tt tmw tM ls«t fiek bas#t uqjon a#a«-
ttFea«ttte &f m ia the tmgth ra^ag® 30 to 8g9 
»illia®t®i*» ii l,2Qi. 
fits mmf-mmtom t&r stasaara &B0. t®tal Iwa^tfa is 1.E88 
for til# 1@€ Haw fl#li. m& l.StS tm- tb»f# fim Si.«t Xjtke. 
fjfci® lea law faet«r ii ba««t -oa tfe® aemsmreaeat* '©f W 
ia tit© i»aag« S8 t# Eil ailiiii®t«rg,, wtoi»#as taiat 
®f last liak® is bas«t ©a m#aaar@B#Bti ®f 8© fip@@iii@as 
ia 'tife® ramge t® 2it ail.lia«tei»«. 
lis 
fM QqmtMM ezpmwBtng. th«' ls®gtfe»w«igiit »lat3L©»»lii|> 
of %b# Hed &w epmelmsmg, f fabl« Ifi.i 
.f » •4,sf.i • B,m4 mg L, 
aM that tto,® M»t Mk& • .epm&lmma (fmhM 34) Isf 
W « ^4.4S4 • t.fSS lag 
St-i«9 tk® BwlfeeF ©f sp«©i«®a« ia«»lv@€ iii tfe« l®t 'law 
mlmlmtlms.' Is taall m& tli® leaf tM raage ©©«i*@i. "by tli# 
Emt l»ak@ .»pe«I»etti is li:ait@4, ©a© is lai?<aiF |a«tl,fi@d la 
pissing mmfMmm la tl.« :«a«ll mmmt ©f aiff#?#®©® 
b@twe#»: the leagth-w i^gkt equations «f tM« tw© p®pttl&tioft«. 
fkm I mlas« «f tte «p«©ls@a,s fini® tb# twe pepalations 
&r« ta^te sMllar «a4 » ©©wHent ms to- any tifferease is 
4attifi@4. ffe® ¥ala# t&r thm le-d '!&» p@pmlRti0a, tea««t ©n 
£t spasiMStts la thm leagtM .raag# S8 t©•ESI »illi*«ttps is 
2..S0 aat that f©r tine feft Lake fisk oa 90 Bpmtmems 
i« tlie leoftfe Tmm 30- t# Bi® aill-i*«t«ps is 2.Sg.. .fh# 
©aly #o®p-aj?atiw tata ®.a I  1« 18 apeeiataa frm 
liiia#s-ota Idiurlaate-J? It44a). ®i#e# uprntmrnmu hafi «a afw-
ag-@ I @f 1.48» 
Si# ©alf wMt® .®rapp-l® fi:ag#rliag#- ©fetaiat-a trom 
•titMef lak# w@fe tm-Q SO-^nllllaater- #»«« tak-ea fr&m last 
Lake -oa A«g«ist 3, As was tM# ©«s@ witk M&eiE @.i»appl«s,^ 
siiaiJig- ©p®rat-ioae iaai®at« tk@ »&lt@ ©rappie fiag#-rliag8 
t€> b-t mrnme. 
lit 
fable S3. Observed and ESstlmat@d WtlgMts of 















m t 16 17 4.S 0.56 
m ? 19 20 4.S 0.67 
104 S 28 28 S.S 0.99 
113 3 38 36 S.f 1.34 
1E6 S 51 50 i,4 1.80 
153 S 60 69 €.7 2.12 
174 2 140 132 8.S 4.94 
184 a 164 157 9.S i.78 
251 1 366 403 lE.il 
* • -4.#fS • 3,034 !»• 
f»M,« S4. Observed «ad Estimated t®igMs ©f 











94 3 24 '^9 4.8 0.85 
154 2 111 96 7.8 3.90 
167 16 115 122 8.4 4.10 
174 44 132 138 8.8 4.70 
183 14 153 160 9.3 5.40 
196 4 192 196 9.9 6.80 
203 1 192 217 10.3 6.80 
212 4 246 247 10.7 S.70 
222 1 272 285 11.2 9.60 
252 1 460 412 12.7 16.20 
^Log * « -4.4S4 • 3.§fi l^« h* 
ISO 
Altkuagi ®aly m tm Imgthm ef wMte 
•mmpple fmm Set law mm wailafel#, it is evi€#at that 
R»t flsli .gs»ev mmQh fmtmw ttoaa tbo«« fmm last Lak# 
{Tables 35 ftftt 36). ffetre ar« f&r #.iily Iw© pafe^-
llshed reports dia length at wMt# 
#fappi® Cfatelt Sf)» 
ffli© fm&r #lmf8 mmpmttMm of th# l&»t Lak© white ©rap* 
piet 1« ao/«t. firtpplag# @'»®1 o-eatttsl^, aiid 
®xperl«tatiil asgllag all «t»ngly ia41@at«t titet ths 1®4S 
f®ar 0las»# oa a atiaerleal fensls, mate mp «#F® thaa '80 p-tr 
mmt of til® aie«iaa»# ©f «a ©lt#r y#®r 
©lass plw th® «l@w mte itt4i#at»s tiiat tlies® fi»li 
fa.mt b@@o*® #v€f«@3?®wa.#t sat ms m »,®»lt w»i»« st«uat«d» 
fiier# wa« a mmmA mtber mmmm&l fmture af the last 
wklt® ©jr&ppie#..- Below lihe ©f- 16© *lllia#t#r«t 
8 sps«lat»« tgk@»| m&m' Iwagth et 160 ailli»et®rfi, 
B9 wpmimma' were tak«ii,. Of tk# S W-®F« &f 
mined Bm, 15 w#p® m&Xes, mA 66 w»f© f««!««• . lo lafiiea^ 
ti©n of s#x»al ,s.«gf#f«tl©a *as aot#€. ffe« males thiat *«p® 
taksa meww ©-tetalaM tey All tfe# tl-ffefimt s^aiplljag ««fh.0As, 
tb« iMfjltag a:#tb©tis- *»r© tto® tma# a® 
iis©i la E«A law- wk#*'® ae s:tt©M 'Wisqttal of »©x«s 
wa« to-mA, It mrnrnfrnmp &pp9-«r0 timt the mx rati© ©f 
tto.© wbite- @i*&ppi« p0pml&tim ©f l*«t liate® was &«t ©f 
m 
ai. Calculated and Measi«p@i 
®f ts '^ ite Grapples from Red aw liak®. 
S©%es Oomblned. 
Ag« »#. JkmvB.ge calculated Itaglli at 
€la«s sptut- each annulus ia »• b .% 
mmB 1 g 3 4 i 6 
I 21 63 110 
II S 50 155 173 
III 1 58 132 WQ 170 
fl 1 99 143 lit 'IW gtB SSS 251 
Mean standard 
length mm. Si im im im 28$ sm 
Equiv. total 
length In. f.i S.4 s.t 11. g It.l 
Annual 
Increaeat m m ss m 2$ 1® 
Summation @f 
inorement m M4 MB gis 24B Mm 
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T&yie 56. Calculated and Measureft Iteagtfc® 
of 85 White Grapples from East I^k#. 
Sexes Oomblned. 
Age Mo, 4v©rage caloulated leagth mt 
olasE speci- each amiulus in ». m% 
mens 1 2 3 4 i i ? 
1 X m 84 
II t' m 100 100 
111 % 2§ 77 147 165 
IV X' ti 76 142 178 183 
? 6 •42 106 130 155 168 169 
VI 73 m 104 ISl 150 166 180 180 
VII 1 m 116 152 168 185 EOS 2%2 212 
Mean standard 
length mm. 41 104 im lil im liO 81S-
Squiv, total 
length in. t.l S>3 0.7 •7.? a. 4 f.l 10.7 
Annual 
inereaent 41 if.. m SO 14 f. • 
Sumsiation of 
increment 41 104 m. lil 167 181 lio 
1E3 
fJtoiips#a «i. m slaSXap-
e#atl%la» la grapples f»» I«k«, a«y 
sttpifeated tM« to tht# aal#s latlag 
%hm ttee 
S?.. ll©mparlson of Length at 0s|^ tttr# of 
Stx»Year-01d Wialte Orapplts 
from Various localities 
m. f©tal 
to©sllty Authority »pe@i- length 
s#»» iMfSfhes 
I®wa, last %^e fmBetit st-aiy 
f«m.t Heelfoot lAk® Sohoffman, 1S40 
Ohl0 langloia (ao date} 
Wsf®outh 
Sluoe oaly wm-e ^MalaeA fmm la«t 
Wfee,. tJfe© that p-ertaiRS to th® R#t few 
popalatioa. 
'Althsttgh. quite atottftiaat la IM Siw> th® wa»oiitM i%t«4 
Imw a® paa ma€ tM# fl#h. It tit sot mttaia a, rmj i.#«lr-
atoi® 8.1s« was ©aly ©©.e®.«i©a«lly tak®a hf tlah^rmmm. It 
mppemeO. that, at le«»t iai»l»g the tk® was^.ttths 
w®re s«stt#»a ®l©-at shallw wmtew mmm nmmr th® toank 





la «€ai-%.l©a  ^toeii®: leatteret tk® irar®«>atto a#®* often 
frequeBt@fl tk# mtwmmly shsHtm wat#? tm liMik %m %hm wm£ 
te»dg, 
gp«at®t% ®®atiplfeati©a .isaft® tli# wmmmth 
ie m» A. It rlrftli tli« Impgmmth as a pretator 
flgmm E4. ismh t^s totiO.' 
®ap.»ble ©f ®ottt»lllBg th® ali-«€&a©® of j&mmg 'felttegill# mm& 
«-imilar ftBh* Although m wmls, hm te«ea toae 
with 'til® if,ai®oa"l&* it m&j eveatmlly p(i»©f® to "b® « -prrnmt&v 
f®r »«» with fettllto®&A8 m a# a pr®tat©3p:-
to tte®' lai^ ffiaouth blrtt 
Mg 
a# Btmmlm mt m wrnm^rnm^ ia tmm 30 
tm 'Vff Millta#t#r8 wsr© ®i««« wtr# 
tsfcaa tmm April tte©'W  ^ Jtely. f^w»3.T® ©f tlie #*#«a©&s wer# 
«apty. The mmrwmm ©f • tlfffoet itess.la the 
»»atmlag If wms us f©l'3j§*».i g to 5-»la#fe fimh ©if-aftlali 
4# Aefert# i* lai»va« l®e®ia 
i, l^ gonfly astafi 1.,. unldentlfi«t 2,, .a«l soalli %* 
Oa m •wlttsstfi# %asl#, fltk m»t 
impart&at itfiif-. 
P&ga8lt@» 
faraelttl^ gi#:*!. ®x«taations wtr# aat® ©a 6-S wa»G«tto,« 
.r&agi:Bf im l#ag%M fi?®* S© t# Mi ffe# 
tleai' w@^« »ai.# fi«e* %h^ f%m% ©f ttoorngb %&» flFSIS" 
*««!£ of ft#ie fls& were' !«: g«a®r&l Mgkly para* 
ilt4s«4. -All ©f tlite ip-eeS.a©»g &aa. -©f • 
posthodlploe toama ffllnlmuja la a% l«mst ©a@ aaft ®#r# 
®ft©a l» tw® ©i»- mmtmmmmwlm «f tkS.« parasite 
#a©a«®ft Mart; :®f Si «p#©ia-t®«. aa4 %» 3ltff.r 
of 4Zf til© kllaejr# of i4,. tfe.® a««®»t@3?i«a ana t&# 
s^3.®»a, &f 1. ai« ®f pmr&sltiM *as m r^emelf btgfe. 
fte 'Iwa t^ iiiTariably ©o®ple%0ly tk« 
llfir aa4 ktiaeys eontained 
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®@f #p®i« m gill®- ©f If ©f 
6® the aamber #f oopepods pm^ t%§ik 
•sri®i tmm i t# 30 mr a©r®# but aore tUm® *@1^® 
t ©r 3 Ber fish. 
iHirudiaAtl *«» %©- tto® fiaii. ef t 
ftaM aoi t® th« palat® ef 1. fli# :»«b®3P mt l.e«e&«« prmmt 
•arl«4 from £ t# i. 
ffc® ©f 6 fi#M wmm by 1 %® S 
•©•ef 100 blask p*aba* lartal stFigit'lto# w@  ^ ©b«@i?*®t 
»estl«»e€ l®% «ms#l»s #f 1 
Plerocti^olii #f Proteooephalus ambloplitia 
#a the liTej? of £ fi»li nM i« %h» mwmtm of 3. ©a tte-
livei»« tM#r© ««® t m»ft S ©.i«aai«ffl« .aaA ia tke 
mmm w®F« f m S Im m&h mmf» 
®f th# it -spteSwitts t feat •mmSml fia«. It 
is tlaottghit that flA w-ei*® :r«®#-*«riag fiHi» S&pgolegaia. 
M® and ggowl^  
b©-l^»«©m3L@ i?elation«liip of tit® iirai»§tttM a«. 'baset 
©a i§ «p#eia#.aa S.» tk# l«^%h wms  ^  ^ IW 
l.« w#ll by a st*si^ t lla# 2©>. 
length oonveril©.a f»#t®:F f®r f#.rl: .aal ttftadard 
1» l.l?t mM, that fo-f tetal mA staatarfi ItaftH la 
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L-. HA€:MO^TSVTTUS CORONAlg\US 
T?ex3 HAW C55 STPE.ciM.B:Tsis) 
L- 13.0 + .Tr4-59 T5. 
O 1 1 1 1 I I I I L 1 L I I. O 30 00 90 12.0 ISO ISO 210 
A NTE:"F2.10R. ScALt I^ AOIUS IM M iLUlMETBlRS Cx4-2.5) 
Figure 25, Warmouth body-scale relationship. 
lis 
l.E4i> -ffe# is fea#©a, ®B 6i BpmiMmB la t&e 
m«f®. 40 t» Iff aat th® -©a ft 
i.a "tiie «».« raag®-,-
fable M. mA litlaattt Weights ®f 





t#l^t la ®Pi»# _ fmtAl 
' l®k. 
Ofea.wt 
©2. Observes m 
45 1 4 s f.S 0.14 
81 E 4 •i 2.5 0.14 
6? .1 10 11 3.3 0.38 
76 B 16 If 3^.7 0.56 
Si i 22 m 4.1 0.78 
93 3 31 m 4.S 1.10 
105 f 48 4$ i.f 1.17 
113 ft 57 m i.i 2.00 126 1.'^  79 81 2.80 
IS§ t 101 101 6.S 3.00 
144 S 130 124 7.1: 4.20 M4 11 143 152 7.i 5.00 W3 $ 172 177 i.o 6.10 Iff I 264 235 8.7 9.30 
%@f. * « •4.iS3 • g.l» Log '!». 
#a #l»'®rr#A lai^ l. aai wlgfe* •vs3,m«« S§) l«j 
SMG W * ^4. §63 3.138 !.• 
fh» mmrag® I mla# fer *?« «p«@ia«a« i® m# leagtfa 
i%si« 40- t# 'IfS^  t» 3..t§. i# otfe®!' 
rnwem mm f&r ©Qspsrls^a. 
,»© wMmmtU wme ®tetalm«€.. fMs 
mmM ,&«v® to«'«n Mm *© «@aip®ity of th«a qt t© 
m® lm#ffl@i#aey «f as a »taa« ®f •esp'trnfiag-
ftee sireyaf# ®f wa«©.iim iatl-
@at«i ^ey .g»w mt mhwmt ««» 'r&t# m $fc«. tola®-
gills (f&fei# C@ai>^ar«4 wltk «wi3Ll ®f data 
available,,, tfes wamsatk fip®a Mm &pp0&s te Mfe & 
growth rat®, stallai* to m slightly Xmm ttem. tfa©«« report»a. 
t&w •&.# wai*#ai& ia #t3a®r lumms |fail« 
Afoordlng  ^mil field e®ll#©ti©»« 
f©r ataiy ffafel® 3S| 
tM« f«ar f t l A f s  a%ttatit»® mmmpt f&r 'thm lS4'?'aai If-4® 
ol&s#«s. 0a Ifeis Isas l^n it 1# mppmmmt tte.t li'4S «.»€ 
1945 #lsit«#« w»r6 mmmg %h® flsk tm 
mr m&m ym&m @f ag«. 
Yellow Perch 
fh® y#llow p®i?#k 1# aot 0oaslt«i»®t a ittltaMS' sp®©l@» 
for ««« la  ^pSBtf iy»€ smaller artifieial It ap]^ ®«rs 
timt ta tM« typ# Qt ewi»M®»t it fsS.lt 't©' re«#fe a 
4©®lrabl® It h&m «lr«a% to«:ea p©lii%@4 0«% that thl« 
was faalt with Bet law «ad. 'last I^ k« p©piil*ti®.a«. It 
wm Swimfel# t© Umm *hsther this' isall ®ls# was m© 
r#e«lt ®f as «»®s#a.v«ly «low ©r whether the flth 
«©r® feo yomag to fee ®f a»y «ise. 
im 
fmM© 39. Calculated and Measiiif@t 
#f 55 Waraoutha from Red Hs* I^ sk#. 
Sexee CJoabined. 
Age i#. Amw&gB oalealated leaffii a* »mh Msftli 
elass epmt- annulus In mm* at 
mmm 1 t ® 4 f S f @aptwf«-
I © 32 59 
II If It 82 106 
III ts m 70 121 133 
I? 3- St 59 lEO 155 155 
w t m 67 112 140 lit. 159 
•n. 4 m 70 106 131 147 160 
m 1 M 76 117 149 1®4 11® Iff 177 
Mean standart 
length is!!i» It fi lis MB 1&3 l«t 177 
ISqulT, total 
lengtii in. i.i S.t t.O f.g $.0 S.7 
Aitnuial 
iBcremeat 41 m 30 17 IE f 
Sufflmatlon #f 
iaoreffleat m 73 lit 152 I8t ISI xm 
m 
faM# Oomparison of Lengths at Capture ®f 
fhree, and Pour-lear-Old Warsouths 








t0m, Isd «m Present itady If S.g 
lm€,, fcsietllttaf® liftMe linker* 3.t4S 10 s.s 
» tMks 44 s..g 
fhree-year-oId* 
tm&p a«l law fr#«eat atmdf SS @,.s 
f Maskeilm^s' Ei'#ker, lt^ 4§ 10 t.® 
feaai. Schoffman, 1S40 2§4 
Foup-year-old« 
.X.ttd* f. laskeHstage  ^ Rieker, Ii4S 2$-' f.Z 




ffe# mtmmtm It ytil#w pemh fmm S©i Em w&t@ 
ftea® mmmA th« ImmgVk raaf© IBS t© 3.tQ 
t# tii« If e'^ mmhM f w«i»« wpty. ae 
rmm @f tk» various f®#t Iteas la tMe stmm&bM #©atalal®t 
ri^jpt SS. Yellow pmmh, i..® ta#;& 
tetsl length,. ^a*it 
f©@€ wa«i ii.pt@:r®as lai^ a® S* -aalai.® 2» 
»a.t.a€® 1# and @«a.«.l»fly lurwrnm X. Tb.« ato««k ©oateats &t 
'W f&ltm p&mM fmm 'Mmt Ijtk# w«» txamiaeA. ftsh 
Fanned la leagtk frea t® ?05 ©f tJb® fi 
gt»*a©te, t-3- wtf# @mptyt tlpli#ro»« Xarfa.# 
m& icytthra) mrnvrm^ la 
ia-» s«all #f aa.t«lal ia S# fra^®ii%« 
.©f IB 4,. risk «#m3L#t is S, mptrnmrn 
la 1, p«*&las of im 1,. aa€ f &lpt« ia. 1. 
both lAm &3,p%®mm Imrvm wmm mmt oa a 
v©t»«%.rl# basis. 
?a»8ite8 
f:i»a»it#3.«gi©al #a»lastl®a« w«re aat© ©« 30 
pemh fmm Refi tow. ffee l#agt!i wmm$e mf thes© mpmimmB 
wm§ Si t© .3J0 !&• l,twr« ©f 2 ©f ^®s# 
mens contaia©t 3 aa4 4 t&at app®sr@a t# b« @y»ts ®f 
CIiao8tatt» ap, fka #f 3 ©ttor apm'lm^m w@i!»« 
Infested with g ©r -f whit# friiba stellar t© tM« pl®»©«s»-
mM 0f Proteooepfaalus ambloplitia. I# eirl<t«a@@ &t 
p»msMmm wm mmmg. %h« MM Saw pai^ h, 
Ixamlnationa W0p9 mmMm •©» Si »ft«t lAe 
magHag la Jtsagth f»ii it t# 205 fht 
©f S #f th.««e if etintas wmr& paraaitlsM by 1. aai t @y#t« 
that wtf*# takw t® be those ef Glinoatumsw s^. t& five 
®f -thaa# saa« ocourrat la •!&# llwirs .aa€ 
#f' 4 ap#0iii«as aM la alsllar mmhm9 la th# »#«®at®i»l@s 
al»at @f 4 Ia tha liv«» «f t flah,.. 1 2. wMt« 
gmba s,l»ilay te pla«@«»#l4 ®f £. a«bl#piltlg 
1.34 
Bla^k gralis, larfml StrigtMs., w«r« f@mat la 
awt^ F# ©f 10 to 500 under tfee «klm #f IS ®f tfc« SS 
fflgar# tf). It t.s l.Bt#r®«ti.mg tm met# 
tk« latter parasit® waa aar« prevaleat ««•»§ t&e Sast -Iiak® 
Fl-pir# Sf. llaek gf^  Inf est&%l©a #a .a -y#!!®* p®r@ii* 
peroh. aiff«r#a0®' i»' to fee .#©.rr«lat@4 ift^ . 
the Jtort f©©earreae® ®f • tbe -^ grist Isla® fe®r©a ©m 
last l^ .e, 
0©apar®a to tte® to&«.8 aafl "bla t^gills.# tk« fiillw p®r©k 
la l®th ls&®» *#r« r^slativtly' fr»® #f p«r&«.it«:S. 
fhm mX&tlmmwhlp &t tfe# ir@li'«ir p«f@& fp®» 
both lak#s 1# :»fi.tisfa0torily 4efi»«ft by m &tm%gk% lia® 
(flgmwm it|» la vitli tto p©M@y ©f 'feafiRg tk® @ml--
^ulatioa ©a t]^ e iata f«iii tk# p0pttlatl©» f©i» wMi&M 
tions w#r@ .®@gt ©#»p3L#t«|, tk# yellcw per®|i 
ts hm^M ©» tte© latt IMi-B p&pmlrnMm, 
Q'bB^rwBS. -ralaet- of tfet l«i Haw pepmlatloa^ aaf# plott»t ©a 
thm- •.«« gmpli t© •©apa:ris«» 
fli# mmmmt&m fa#t6p for st^ ai&pt 
langthi i® 1,M5 fmw tife® S«t H i^f 0Oll@#tioB» «ft 1.14f t&w 
met la»t Mke flbe tmrmBw i» ©a 83 
#|seolia#w la -tli« l«agtfc » t® Bit aaA 
t&© latter ©a- St ^»P'e«lJi«a» t« -fitoe- f»aage 40 t© iOt 
fb# oonversloa factor for stai t®tal. l.»sgtto 
If l,mf fm the lt4 la* t%»h mH l.i©l im «ast :i.ak® 
flsfe. , ?h® fomifr t® ©a #5 tpTOlmeaa tm ,§0 
to S19 -m€ tfeir OR 101, :sp@#t»«;as is tfe® 
•fii# l.e-iigt.fe-w0i,gfet r«latioa«kip bat.e«4 ©a tfa# le€ law 
Ifafel# 41) i« © r^««s«t W «taationj 
tjQg t «• • i.SiS l#g L 
136 



































0 "RE.!:? (B& 
< 50 x H a S :.T LAwVCH. C^4- S5R-E.e\M.K.NS) 
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Figure 28. Yellow perch body-scale relationship. 
im 
faM# 41» Observed and ittUiattd of 
f®llow Perch froa l#i a«f -!,»»:» 
standard »©. Of W#l^ t In fot»l 0b#,wt. 
. flsii obstrvad Ketiaawd* l#^h, la* 
&8 3 18 li 4.6 0.63 
104 i 27 24 4..i 0.98 
115 4 30 it 1.10 
123 6 39 m 5.8' 1.40 
1S5 t 47 Ml 6.4 1.70 
144 S 63 m 6.€ 2.20 
154 gf. 73 fS 7.3 2.60 
164 m 91 so f.S 3.20 
173 B 106 10© i.B 3.70 
216 % 205 201 10.3 7.20 
3-I^g * « -4. 550 • 2.928 LOf li* 
fable 4t. Observed and Sstlaated of 
lellow Peroh fro® last 
Standard No. of f«l^t in fe%«l 
lengthy ffls u fl#h 0'fe«®rv@l © l«^m, la. ®i. 
44 1 t I 2.1 • 0.07 ft t 8 11. 3.7 0.28 
83 S 12 15 s.i 0.42 
93 s 16 17 4.4 0.56 
104 6 22 23 4.9 0.7S 
116 12 32 31 S.S 1.10-
135 21 40 It S.t 1.^  
136 7 48 49 6.4 1.70 
146 4 60 59 i.t 2.10 
155 IS 71 70 f.-t 2.50 
164 1§ 86 82 •f.a 3.00 
172 s 100 93 S.l 3.50 
186 1 126 115 8.8 4.40 
196 1 126 133 9.3 4.40 
205 1 168 151 9.7 5.90 
^Log -t « -«.ts4 n.fm i#t I.-* 
im 
fmw Hast LA# 4t)i 
, l,0g W » -i.S» 2.«753 l(#g 'I*. 
Itoei® two equations indloat® that tte ]rst® of lasrtas# 
la wsl^ t ii 'Itsi ttea- t&t ««%« ©f m» l.t^ tfe, ?b«y; fai^  
•tk#r IMieat® tl.e ipat© ®f rf®lg&t twmmrnm tm t&® l®a law 
«p##i»®S8 t« ba*® ^to««a afe®-f# tk&t ©f' tli« last l^k# tlek. 
The awrag® I mlw® fei' tfe« f-eXlm frea'tsd atw 
1# S.05 aat %kat fsp tfe® Wmt l.©6. fiie 
a i f f l a ,  t & e  ' t w ©  ' ¥ a l a « «  i n t i o a t e t  t b ®  I s d  l a w  f i s h  t ©  
tot ao-r® pl»ap« la ©««p«*'S.«©a t# -I mimes «.f tk© 
,f»a li mh»r mipmM t&» valats ©f - IM® l®d law aad 
Sfcit SAI® fip#©i*®as :ayp# «®A:ia» la pd«ltl®a Cfal>l® 43). 
!©• 'ptrek wtf*® efetmiaei fi»eM 
.Iti. iaw«. Sa«t liftfe©- I %$ik»n -m Smm SQ li&ft «ia m¥ii3?ag« 
Itagtk ©f 44 ailliaeters, 1 tak««. ©a #al|' i was 44 *1111-
m€ 1 t®tk«a oa Attgtt#t' 5 wm« i4 Mlllia«tei*ii. 
fk® tli® yellw p^mh of 
a®t few •&»€ la«t .liSl# t© te.y® i^ wa tfe® smm mammt tlielf 
flftt y@Ai» ©f ISf® ff&tolea 44 «Kft 4S). la tk# «®e©at yeas?-
th.® H#€ &w grew Rueb fagtei?, -g^wth. pates 
of both p-opolatlo'-a# wp« swffleieRt to p».tae«- ««.t@ha%l«-
8:li# flail ia a r#a«#»able l«Bgtli ©f ti*®. It appear® the 
lirtponderanoe #f «*all ttsh making-Mp tMe y«ll©w p®r@h 
p©pa.latlOBs wat« tee, t& y#ai» @la»s afeaaiita©# rathm thaa to 
fafel® 4g. ©f Condition f®,F 
fp@a ?ar4©as l^ oalltitf 





tMiimm Hii«, im fg3 1.5f 
Mi&Mgmm 194.i 4|il» *«»«»*> 43«ttl i.ts^ 
Mi&h,0 $&§imw B&y Hilt mot 1941 ^ Slg i,m 
ms«», 0mm iay Hilt amft ^@fe€s. lf42 wm l.if 
Sj?i« lilt sEt Jobet, If 41 -im-mwrn- l.il 
MiMmm&tA iarimBt.#?,- I.t44& t,»?f4 wiBi immin lit l.t5 
I®ira# is«% l^k& F^eitat study if 40-i0t l.ti 
t®wa.,. 1st law study §4 B,m 
fis#., teke «#nS&ta luglei-t lt4S iS t.0i 
lilt &M 1®42 294 <>•» in »iB >I|H ' 2»1@ 
%t«toaa I'tee.riei I falttes as ymnglag tmm 1,€§ t© l.i6, fr®« til# 
ItagtM-Wflglit rtlatioasMp MseA upon 4,gf4 spe@lai§as. 
im 
slmmem mt grewth. A» fk# aeffeot ©f appesF©€ 
eff«etiTe f®F aU. -g-i:!.© pex^k ©xeep-t flagtrllags. It i« e®»-
that We €lff«»at. f%& I^mmm me fairly 
mttly 3p®pf•«#&%#€ l.a thm ®»ll»fios« f?abl«« 44- aai. -ii).. 
t&fele 44. Calculated aat 
of S? Yellow Perch fr@a »«& Haw i^ km. 
Sexes CoiiMa#€. 
No. Average calculated length Length 
tlmss speci­ at each annulas in sm. at 
mens • 1 2. capture 
1 21 80 112 
II 65 76 15S 153 
III 1 f4 168 ili 216 
Mean standard 
length mfii. ff ISf sii 
EqulY. total 
length In. 5.f f.i 10.3 
Annual 
iacremeat ff f® 4S 
Stomation @f 
increment ff isa Sdi 
Of tM© iff spmimem* fr®a Se€ Mmw all «x®«pt <ia® #f tke fls.li 
were «f tl.# Ii47 mafi lt4S year #l«.fi»e».. ©f tM© SS «p#@l-
aeas fr©« ia«t. Ijtke all e»-©tt tw# »p®©l»®n« were fr@» tfee 
lt44 te lt4? year tlaisei. 
M©#rtlaf t@ l#®al fis^eraea Mall p#r<ih hair# tetea, 
sharactertiti® ®f^  tectM let law a»€ feet l^ e f#r stverml 
years. We @«i at l®a«t mmw&e %hmt tke fiefe are yoawg 
141 
4&, Calculated ant 
©f S8 Tellow Perch fro® East I^k«. 
Sexes Combined. 
:i©. A«rage calculated le^agth at I»«iigth 
<iia,ss tgp«9i« each annulus IB W. ai 
««» 3. E 3 4 • i i • ©.aptmre 
.1 m . it 
11 SI 73 119 114 
ill ii 70 1S3 154 ISl 
If • a 69 116 143 101 tm 
f 1 75 110 134 104 164 im 
1 63 108 143 186 184 If# im 
lean 
length asm. 71 im ISO- Ifl 174 lt« 
iQuiv. total 
length in. S.4 i.7 7.1 7»8 S.,t 9.3 
Mnual 
Inereiient 71 4t m if 14 It. 
Ssffiffiation of 
increment 71 Ig© •im lit 183 Iff 
I4t 
•&mXy hm&mm m«y wmmtty la the 
lakes. Tmy «i»« kmwm *© tev# %mA im thmm lak©.t for 
«®wrsi ytara# 1«11» peroh. populatioaa- satg-ttp prlamrily 
of saall fish are #Mra$t«ri»tle ©f. «©rtmla l&kBs*. Oa. the 
basi«. #f tli«ir mm #b«#r*8ti#as »BA m mwim ©f tto liters* 
tw# up to tilt tia@ Al««® .s»t lsafci»»©ii lltas# p. 4Ef| 
concluded: 
In some lakes all perch are saall, regartl®»i 
of size and depth or other appareat ©onditions, 
while io others they run large. ... A fully satis­
factory explanation for this diversity of siz® in 
different bodies of water has not beea «md«, 
writer i» of tfe opinion that a pr«do»laaa@» of 
faall pi&reh 1® to 8 ia«.h«« total l#agth) i® ©.hara@t®ristl@ 
of l&kt«. whioh d® aot tef# itrfttA ©f water with .wffiMeat 
©•xygta that i# of a t«p«rat«r® saitabl# for the larfsr 
p.#r@h. la lak-®s, s««h a# a#t Saw aad &*t Jake-, tarimg the 
sasasr the 4®s r^ wster tsppf©xi««t«ly 10 f®«t or deeper) 
mm&lly inhabited by larger ptreh Mmtt m extremely low 
e.jtfgeft whsmmg th# mom shallow wat«r fretaeated 
by the tiialler persh utoally it aot depleted of oxygen. 
fhis theory is dep#ad®at mpm m iifftreoo® is habitat 
reqwlreaeat feetweea tte larg# and saall pe-roto, asA there 1» 
strong ertdeao# that -iaoh a ooadition do#® exist. M»@ 
and mskirnM-QM (1928) a»4 Isigluard (IfIS) d@fi»it#ly .ooaolmde 
that larger peroh favor the :^eper water,. wh@rea« th@ 
X43 
Q&m t&m.T the »©» »hall©w water. md 
AekM^mhejtg flSBO) werfciag pflJiarily wt^  Xm^m tleh, mn*-
elmtf€, that tha y«3.1@w pemh 4i m ®f tb» te@p«r 
wat«r,». TM® Mttormm ta tott^ ten tfa# smaller-
aaft la.?gti» fltfa i« prt>bably ttt® t© teapw&taf® r®tair#--
It,. tktrsf©», mpp««r« ^a* a lafce- »ay p.TOVl4# as. 
#3E@tll#at ©aviFonaeat f©p tpsllti? f#»li hmt & rery po'oa? #r 
s®ii^ l«t®ly aaaaitabls »svif«iHi©at f@r t&® IsrftF ©iie®. 
A ©®apa.Ftsoa ©f Ititgtli &t ©f S-y©ar«#M y®ll©w 
with fets reportea fip©s #t&«r l®©.alttit8 laaiemt#® 
tM- ms. Mm wpmtmmm hmA a. TOlatlwly gi«©wtli ra%-@» 
whmwma • tfe©## f»«. M«4 a •F#lativ0ly l®w .growtli 
rmt# (Table 4i). 
fatiish 
fk« aatflsh la gtaemlly s®t ©«a8ia®»€ us a 
ip«@i.#8 smitablt fm at# la tto® gt©®kiog of fli# 
prlaiify ®bJ@@tion %o i.t fm- tMs p-fflpp®## is tliat It a»aally 
&ms not gpaara ia tfc# laAi® tavi»jai»Ht &M& tkereUy fails to 
aalmtaia itself.' S1b.#« the eprntm ITO# a©t b«®a wlt#ly 
st<i©k#a til laMm &m& S6imm •&&0m*e la tfaaa aatai^ lly, th«i»« 
1« pim#tl©aHy m ka©wi»€fe m t# tb# g«>irm mo€ ir®lfar« ©f 
this flsii im lafcea-. With tht i»F«st®. la fishlag pf««sm3?e». 
Intensive asaaf©«#at #f laktt 1« %«#®alaf m^m pepmlAr, A 
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.©.f ft»fe mm. Mptli' te# totally tSsr«gsr4#€ fi-iaply 
%®©a«e« It fmtls t© la 'ta l^r^ wieat t® 
Xa fs@t tlie failmr® t® «ay ft@ he 
A. €®slj*able #1" fi«& f@r 8t®@kiaf lakes. 
If & species i0®s »t jptprettt#® ia..a lak«>. wim 1« tfetB 
flptM 8§* #atfi0k* .10.0-iwk«« total leagtfe. 
tiJ^e t^ly la mmtrml &t tfc® ©f fisto. alA^t »»©& ymmt 
aat mrnmf&m &lmm¥mts &t memmwismg dum 
to- aatmpal y^p f^titstlon. fta# fa«t ttet .« 8f«©i@8 &©»« aot 
ast Stan tii&t It arnst fee «t©-ek#€ #T«i»y y©aF. 
la S&st tmk« ft.aUlm -f®** #tesaa«l @atftth tg r®p»i*te4 to 
toaire fairly «iw@ 19SS. •terlag tfc® of 
im 
l.t4S mmmt w®i*k it «as tbat 
100 of th&m ftmh wmrw tMkm-» a»d y«t thm Imt reported 
stoskiag. was l,lft yaarlliigs stoekeft Im. 1S40,.. aai all tite 
i»#porte€ «t#®iclaf t®- lf€0 :«»©«&$«€ t© #aly 1,010 
flsiL» If m&M m. »*« @f return' as lfee«m r®alia®€ la 
ai#t l»aJke ©a» be «aep#@t#4 fri® lak# '#%#©&!»§•#, tli# 
p r^ioMe- stmk-iBg &f -^ imaael eatfi#M i» Jastifiatol®. ®t©r# 
ar®» ®f ©OHM®, mmm whmtm tb.e thaa»@l ©atfish Is aot la 
€«a:aai# tet la tfe#- artificial, lak# mg%m ®f soatkera lw& 
it is &«1€ ia &i.gto. .#§•%•»©« "both &• s -tpert aot paa fi«h. 
t&®' llttl® life Idstery -i&ta ®bt®lia«4 m "^e @iia-aa#l 
©atfisM with ©tti «®epti©n, fr©» .fish t&km liy a»g-
lers. A® tea« wj-t#! ©arlier, tola #f .fiafflij.llag 
yi#lif la©oapl«tt iaferisatioa 'SlaS:# mmt fi«to'«rM.®ii &m mt 
too pl.©&«.®i at t&e p'3i»sp«@ts ®f .kstl'ng tbsi.r fisii e.nt #p'@a 
few €0tail#t 'exwiaatistts'. Witli the ®xmptt&m of ©.» d®a€ 
«l»«@iii.#a» »© '^ hmml mmm taken ia Re€ law. fk© 
iBdr©»ati0n tlmt follows 'P'«rtaia.« t© «p®si®®tt» tak®ii fro® 
•lA«t 
Food 
ffc© «to»it«lMi #f. li «^a®fc®l ®»tfi«k t» tte® lesgtH rsi^ ® 
S4S t# 756 jalllim'sters w®r» Of these 2 
•w®r« »pty -m«Ml S ir»r« fill®l witfe »w®w*l®av®4 p©a4w«»ts. 
1 5  1 ! !  
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gagaitiQtt £f g#x emms 
«e#pt4o» «f mme 4i0 allllffi^ter epmimm 
%Am sfiiBt S aafl & 485 millimeter' sp#@l»0ii tak«a April If# 
all ®f m® s|je#^^lii®a« obtained were t^es la Amgad-t ant 
Sapt#al»#r, ©Mnnel ®at.fts.li ia |ov& Is reported t» 
s^awa fr#a ^ aa# 1 to June to {Altlcen IQSS). April 1"? 
aad E gpeelttta# w#re «t t&« ©varies of b©tM. 
contained m%f a f«« poorly 4eir®l©p#t #»§., omrles #f 
feaalea tw&m l&t«r la. tfe® emwrnm. were • sl«ilar la appear-
am®#, A fXmimimmm rep«rt#€ tsklag s f«slt wkleto ©®.iitala@4 
•a double toaMfwl. ©f well «fes. 
ISE. IS§ 
:Jmf©»atlon the ®fs and of etaaafil ©atflsfc 
1« mwy ll*4t.®t, tm tfee pr®B®Bt work ai# aaab«r ©f ir#rte-
bral rlaf# Is gi*»#a for a. tm mpmtmmmM, ^ It Is mot elsla#t 
tbat #o«tiits repres#at aa mmrnvrntm e-stiaat© ®f ag®,. 
Mt tfetre 1«» perhapss®iie oorrelatloa betw@«» tfe® rlag 
QOttnt «a:A «g« of tk® fleh. InAlsatlone ©f saoh a ©orr@ls-
tlon iiafe btea teaoaitratM % ii#*l:S |1®4®> for ttm 
ern bla@k balliis«a asA hy a®ep«r (1949) for tte® tatpel® 
madtom, Sohllbeodes p#ll.tg Ca»3?»a»aK t% will b# noted 
th&t tmtm on r®ia%l®»tiilp, ©o^sTsrsloa fa©-
t&rs., amd coeffiolest ©f ©ottdltlo-a «® al»# ll«lt«d,# *»d 
fmt t» m Itttl# tliat ©v@a thB 
«*«11 Mi©amt g%wm. tesr® %• tmlM t# te® ®f mlm«. 
'immm wfre obtaiii#t fp3ffl ® larg® a&amsl 
©mtftsfe mBt a«ii%«r @f ,^lng«, wel^t«# aM 
l®mgthM #f speoiiBtM mm- g%w«m In fablt 4?.. Im 
fable 4?» The Number of Vertebral Rloga 
of S Stainnel Catfish from Hast 1^% 





teg. 11 •t.® t Wt. r«pt. by 
'Lsagtla aa4 mx MwAmwrn. 
# 4m f 5.5 6 
Apr. If 4SS f 5.1 f 0ollemt&€ h9t&re ear-
reat s»a#oa rial 
tost® 
Aag. S M 15. a s. 
Attg. S §48  ^ 1 M.t 8 Hags diffiittlt t® 
•i«pt. tt "rm * 14.? » 
S«pt. 14 1 10.0 11 ft. r®pt. by flate®«iaa, 
liOBfth ttJBkaowa,. 
Amg. t fit f IS 
%hB oizf' ©f wl'aiL tb# i»ab#r #f wrtebral 
rlags', tfe# tate was #oll®ct#€ stomM bt tak@.a 
lilt© ffee ©oaiF@rstt» fa<it#-rs f#r tb© 
lait .liftk# mmnel ©mtfSsli «i»« ba8«a ©a 10 wpmmlmrnm raagiag 
ia leaf til froa ^48 to ?4i r#l«tio»«Mp 
b«t»e#a staaisrA aa€ fork l« l»©8i aisA ttot between, 
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mm ia tfee srtiflelal was pla®®a. ®m 
ofe'talaiaf %utorm&t%m mmmrnlmg ''fkm aaafe#^ &t Mil-
fefctaH® ©Malatt wa,» saall mm. Wmm^h. mmf, @ffoFt na® Had® 
t# ©#ll»©t -tUme fi#&. at® Important wmmlt tlie wjplte 
liei Im thts indloatlon t&at toullheadto &m seal?®© in bittii 
Fi^r® 210. Mortla#fn yeH©%r bulltoad, 
in,3 Inohes total length. 
lakes itltbem^ tMf kav« hmn. liaairlly «%©#•&ea. It is 
aflmittet ttat th« laapling aetlio<is a-^ not ita*# taken 
heads %m pmpmwtlQm t© their a%ttsfian#®» fettt the ii#thoti 
inoltttiag angling art ««tainly «ff»eti'f« @n©ttgh t© have 
€6i««teA & fiMlil© pofttlfttida tot »moh beta pr#»«at. 
im 
ta iaileatlaf a saall aialt pQpm%m%l&m, 
me w&Tk .al«0 ballMsai repmMmmtlQn im tfe© lak«» to 
tee 9xWm&%f Im. A« is ©-©maomly knmn, yomm ballfeeats 
m&rm at t^® s-«'rfs®® mwrnw aa «xtea€#t p«jploi, aafi ai»@ »ssily 
€fe««yv©a., if St • ail afettatant la m i&k« ©r p#at. Mmm 
tM©m#i tk® lak«» w«r« obtsrfet aore- ©f less ially tBuroti-g^-
mt tH# sttwer,- a® suoh #war*t w®3f# #s®a, Oa# twara, was 
©Tbs«i?*«4 toy the ooiioeFslonist m.% l«a Imw, lateasiw as® of 
a Biaaow ia^-mriew tebitat# yieliM ©m® S ffiilliaetf-i' 
ballhe l€ fr©* l«4 law #m Jaa© gS. 
the ^o&is #f til# a4iilt lttllk«ats tak#a from Red law 
app#are€ •»OMal#. aad th#p# it » t® tfee fi«h 
fail®€ t© tpaw»., fh# jmawti* t© th® low peuttlatleii prefeably 
i# tfe» less ©f tM© y©«»g fisfe t© pF#tiitoT«. laasattsk m mm 
few yoMag»©f-tM«-r®» ^i'®^ vm% -©tostrrtd, lot® is iitsli-
#at.eA t® have -©©emFrtft €mrlag tM# fj»y stage. Work on t&m 
p®at# iatieates ti^t tellfa«a€s ©^»#t. aalatmia. tk«as«lT®« 
ia saa.ll poad# la wMteli aa established la3?gemouth blasJfe 
toats -pppulatiQa is pr#«€at. 
Siwi# atttlt bullheats h%em «took«d in l#d Haw, it 
i# €lffi»:ttlt to estlmat# the gwmth 0f the®® figh ia th.e 
lak®. tk# ipeeiraene taken by tlsh.»rm&m mmm&mlf weigked 
mre than, half & pound, «nf^ ittAifitttsls s^hQWs a psmM aai a 
iialf w«r© #©0a«iea8,llj tales. 
im 
WmA 
t hmmm mA t ytJlow hullkrn&m wmr^e 
®f Mtk Miaji««A« wmm empty. 0a© of 
the yeXlm bullhead's stmmhs wm «apty aa€ tk@ ©tii»r 0®»-
tmiati a ©ray.fiik and & saall* «aii#atlfl®a fish, fhe 
mt&mmh m^mtBrnts of 4 hlmt fettlib«a€« w®m «xanlfit€. f&® 
st®«a@li X *si mpty* ffe® ©oattats ®f tli© ©tli®F S W0r« 
as f©ll®w.ss ID go daa.8®lfly aalats,. 1 Slalis fawaata 
larm* 100 laa?ge Cfalronomidae l«rirm®». SO larrs©, 
(g| 1 telatfill, E.i la@k®§ lemg., «&€ CS| ptasijut of m s:aall 
fish. 
Parasites 
One ©f til# y®ll®w feat m parssltts, wli©r©ft« 
tfetrt wtre 3 ©y-sts Qf m ttoe- mmmtwvlm of tlw 
Heltner ©f tht® hvmm wem p»ailtls#€» Six M&©k 
tottllhead® wtre sx;aal»©t.. &t th.m% were a^aj*a6itlit«4» 
&tikm 3 ffoa f t© 20- snail, wMte swtlliiig® aMtr 
the sltlJi.: ®j@s« «w«lllBg® wmB thought t© ©mttset 1>y 
IchthyoisMlilriiijS »|J. la. aiiltl©»,, th# IjoAy WIISELEB of OH# 
©f thes# was Infestafi, by %hoasand« of eysts wMoh 
w®r«, th#ttglit t© 'b® iia«s#i. hy Cllnostom^ «p. 
ii4 
tee aafl WPWth 
A of wa® ©fetalaet fro® IS 
m&wtheTB. Ma#ii IsttUto&tf.,, i mwthmm y#ll« ^llMeats, aafi 
:i nortiiera hmwm MU&sato, all fm& 1«4 fttw. leagtli 
e©ave3PSi®a tmtm f&t staaiai^ aat total leafti for tlit IS 
aortfctra tola#! 'tellfeeat®, wM#& raag© tmm 1S4 t@ 3S1 allll-
»et«rs In leagtb# 1.® l..lfS. for s-aa# flih tJi® awr-
#®effl«l®at Qf eondlti@a l» 2.S4. w«i^t# aloag 
with ttoelr' o©ri?«sp®iiaiiig l#aftk« ©f tk®#® ana tk® ©tlier-
biillkead® are glwem. la Tabl® 4i, 
fto.® awito-sr of vert steal rlage f©r tfe® "feiillkeaas ar® 
glv«B la faM® 'SO, l>at a« im€isators #f ®g« thi«y aast to® 
as®#I>t®t v%th mmttmm m wm a@t«4 la regart to tto.® ©^.aoel 
''Qmttimh data. 
S©lt«a Stett#r 
Mmlt g0ld©a ®Ma®r« 1m tke sl2» rsage 122 t© 169 
allllwet#!*# %©rt quite ateaataRt la Isit I^© bat 8@are® i« 
led law. In last Sak® fiBgerllftgt w®i»® also r®latiir®l3r 
abttataat. It 1« ©f partifimlar imtere-st t© aot« tMat awsag 
24 atelt foldta «jhlJi#r8 ®xamla©€ for parasites thtt ©alj 
parasit© fomai was a tp®#!©# of l@®®.b. whi®h ©@©«irr®d ©a t^« 
flB« of s ®p«@ia@mi. 
155 
f&bl® 4i. trm lei 'law 




141 59 6.5 2.1 
147 65 6.8 2.3 
169 102 7.8 3.S 
175 139 8.1 4.9 
181 156 8.4 a.s 
190 176 S.8 6.2 
200 190 9.2 S.7 
202 195 9.3 6.9 
219 850 10.1 8.8 
2S2 542 10.7 lE.l 
254 369 11.7 13.0 
321 680 14.8 24.0 
y«ll@w tottll]fe«aa 
MS S3 7.1 2.9 
ttt &m 13.3 22.0 
'bmw& bullktaa 
186 14« • S.& i.l 
212 got i.7 7.1 
fmMe 50, The Number of Vertebral ®f 
tm 
12 Bulllieaas from Red Haw 
tat© i.t. Ma. :iex. Wt. .ga®, I©, rings 
%lM»k b«lli^afi. 
May 26 134 F §4 3 
May g5 147 f m 3, 
Apr. 10 169 f lot 3-
May 19 190 f V f &  3 
June 8 200 « IS® 3 
May 26 202 K Iti 4 
Sept. 3 254 f 56i 4 
Sept. 5 321 M 680 ® 
Nortlierft yellow feuillitAA 
stpt. 3 isi m m 1 
Sept. 3 sst ' n iss s 
fer^wn ¥ttllh@a€ 
lay 3 1S« r 146. l^-
lay 3 tit F 202 3 
%ing thought to represent last y«itr of lif® aot 
f©M®d at time flsii eolleeted. 
sTOSif io» wm mwm^m 
ltd law iiBi, Iftst lAk# »« small ©aougia t® msfc# 
tli« e©atr@l ©f fe©%fe the eairlw»eiit aaa. tM® flali 
popalfttisBa, Si®®!®' tMs la ts^«, t*© tlffereat 
•ph&Bm of aaaag««mt will h» s©»iiit;®r®A fi«pai»at«ly. 
S«atjp©l of t&t lavlp#Mi@Bt 
B®st profitable ©eati^l mmm em @v«i» thm 
fitness of -«t lait# for i»t©r«tl®aal at© i® by pr@t©etiog tba 
wat«r®fc®A frea -erotism, priaelplts aaA i»p®rtaa#e of 
•soil «r»«S.#a ar® well- i«i,«r#to«€ mat yet ©ro-tlom «till A©s-
troyi »or« artlfieial lakt# aad p#iii» ttiaa td all otte@r 
mmem ©©afelatA. fortaiiattly# th# w&teriiMas ©f l©a Haw 
am€ la«t liak® mrt fairly w«ll Ifee' great«st 
tamger fr©® &mMim ts thme tvQ Imkm it fi^m small areas 
of unprot#0t®€ w&tmw$M@A»- smmh &• r#m€«. p®li@y, par­
ticularly for He€ law» itoeaM he %o grftteally iffiprs-re t&© 
waters&ed #0ver ratber ttoa t©- l@t It gradmally ibe 
t«str®y#t. 
©fer a p«ri©d ©f ytsrs tJatre bae B-e-ta iufflolewt «ilt--
iag iB S#€ law to tev#l©p s®wral *«€ flats wM©to liav® 
resalteA la «xt#asi*® .«r®a» ©f water s-faallow ©B®«gh. Cl©»# 
tliaa f.S tmt) t& pemit gmwtb ®f tMB ataatls 
plaate. gr#w^ fro» 4.& t® 7.i tmt ©f €#p'tb wa# tkia 
lis 
m4 m&t too ©tojeetlonaljl#,. "bat Wm tmm wat#r»i 
#4g« to a t«pt& mf 4..S f#iit was ®j£tF«a®l.y €«a8» mat m&y 1»® 
<i©m«i€«i*«d t© ®ett.trlteiat® .«l^ifl@4mtlT t© the filling ®f 
til# lakB* Saeh. i#RS# up®* €®QayiBCf appear-ei. t© 
encourage tiie ©fejeotioaa&l®' ¥l©o*s of %ltt«^«®is, alga®. 
Extensive teas# ttAads sf potomoj^eton aot ll#4»a ar® ala® 
-iiatgslratle fmm a reereaflaaal ftaa%®i®t. Tq ©oati*©l tlie 
exs^sslw growth #f thst wrltei? sttggast® 
sbertlt-ii,® ^@%lag ©f tk© M©r« twableaoa® artas. It Is 
retogaizet timt ftr#ifiag ie expta«ty» la g©iiti?al ai>t 
eoa«iafirr@t but tiie ©p^ratioa a®«4@-d &t l.®i. liRw 
w©ttl4 lis ©oaflaet ,t« Halted »r#s«. Fartbemeip®, it @©ml4 
bs- a0<i«apllsli#€ with orfilaaiy •airt-aovliig «ftti.pia®Bt mtmm 
ls&# he mwu ©aeagfe t© th© aut flats. 
®il..B Raae tjp® ©f p^eFattem limfi' beea €©at #n laat l,ak« wltfe 
appareatly eatitasftlaf s«a©@«». 
It hm Men ttslei ^&t ®«ft thoag^ the ph^t©plaBkt®:a 
groirtli of • last ,lAk® was flgltly toatsi^lleA hf p«Fl®€l© 
treatneat* ©f oopper stilptoate* ttoef® wm m dlf-
f«i»€n@© la tk© gf®wtii rat® ©f tk# flafee® E#€ Istw aat 
la«t LaJi© tliat ©@ttM attrltottt«€ t® tke t-i'«atmt.at«. m& 
to tlk« ©oppep «mlp&at# ti*eataeat«, tM@ wattr 0f Ia»t La^@ 
Is much B0P« fiultabl# for f#Qi*eati:oaal p«ii^os«s. If by 
fmrthm strnty It beeeass appareat t&at ©op-pey .salpiiate 
tptalaeats a© ao^t rMane %h& gmwm mt® of fl'stes O-P haf® 
im 
©thBV ©ffeets. It woaM to# AsslmM# t© 
partotlemllf ti»#&t rmm&tlQmAl laites hsv© «x©e#slT# 
growth fh© wptter a©®t a®t »©®aiiem€ th© ms® ©f 
0®I>P'®r Mmlph&t® toitt wtsh#s t© p#S.»t #mt the p.08sibllltl®8 
'O'f Its m»«. It i» p9««ihle th&t @th®r atthea® of mlgae 
©ontFol will to® €ev©l©p«€. 
goati*ol ®f tht Fish Fepalatieas 
The *®st iapoytant fish popmlatiea ooatrol-i that eaii 
he applied to Sat law aaft last "Mke mxm mmmrmA with 
stoofeiiig aaft harvesting of the "fmplmmm ipeoi®# of fl«h. 
Imtttr&l rep-i?@dtt0tl©a #f' hlatfills la h©th lake® was 
high la lt4S» m«€ it is folt® likely that tht 
aatoral i»©pi^te#ti®a of this »pe@l«# is alwaya 
t® wtet the Si8 irriter ©am flat a© Justlfleatlen f&r 
tim mutlim&tXm of hlaegill. •t©eki»g in wattrs that ha^e 
#st&bli»h«4 hla#gill p@piilfttl®a« s«eh as th®8« ©f He€ 'law 
aM l&«t iMk®, 
th© haOT«gti»g of adult Muegllls la last l»«ke shCJuM 
h® great.ly la©:r©fts«4. lak« is ow^opml&tsA with 
thousaads of «|iia]pt«r-p©aad toluagllls irhleh uadep the fish-
lag ©f li4S will »ot h# fht fishiag 
•pret«mre ©a th« l«t law hlaegill® is high aafl the harvest is 
hi^,- hut there is little AotiM but what th« f>®p«latl®n 
1@0 
« 
sottlt staM evm bmmvlmr . It mppeaT9- €«#li»gitol# t# 
pemlt .ytsF-srottai fisMag fm hlmBgtlls ia 
fJae natural r®produetion of Maek «at wlitt# er&ppi@a 
ta %Q%h !&»:## irsi l®ir la 3S4S. Wmemw tto© l.t4? year slaes 
w&# «xti»«a«ly abttaflant la l®4 law. 'It Is tifflSMlt tt say 
whether •o-r aot tibtt oontimaai sta@kl®g &t &r&pp%m i#- Jasti-
fl«i. 0rappl«s mrt&lmly itr® afel# t® nalatala tM@ffis©lv#« 
fey -aatttml f@pr©€tt©ti-a», fM# aest i»poi*tant p©ittt ©omeeted 
with tkelr 3?«ff^aa@ttoa. is tb« •i0»iamti©a toy ©as year elats. 
It Is -aoiifetfttl tiiat stroking w®mld Itav# say ©a ytar 
©law al»a»4a»«f. aat tli#r«f©r® «to®kiag wat#rs whMh h&w% 
e«tal>l.isto«4 ®rappi« •p®|»ml,ati©as, is ppsbably -©f a© miae. 
ffe# ©rappi#. populatl®a ©f il#d .»wr wag ia ®3c@e3.leat ©eati-
•ti©B in lt4S. Wtoat tMt .sti^ag 1947 year @.lass will 
feave ©a it will b@ ©f 
Mttlt. wMt# • ©rappi®®,, all of appr©xliiat#ly Wm laae 
0ii® aat &g#» w<&r» «x%r««®ly, alaataat in last I«ak« ia lt48, 
aal fmrai#lie€ aaek reereatioa f®r a »li#rt pmwl&A. of tia#. 
^•fr@a a aaa&gemeat »taBtp©i»t « hig^r rate ©f @»|>pl»g is 
fttsirafel#. • 
It h&M b®#a p©i»tet omt ttot t&« larg«m©tttfe tolaefe fea«« 
fr©* l>©tM let &w aaA lant IiaJce wert- 'Iteavily psrasitiasoA 
witM FroteooephalttB smbloplitls wliieto, .is ©apabl® of ©mtigiiif 
sterility, fli® aatural rtprotaeti#® ©f ^&S8 appeared t© 
mtmmmlf l©w aa€ is tliomglit t© b# ©©rr«lat«d wltk ttee 
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mmrrmm ©f th%m p&rm&ltm, Om laals ©f- •tfclt iitf®»atl©a 
it &ppem» it4iri«a.fel-©' t® eoiitima# p«i»i-®fii© flt®®ltliig ©f 
h&m., 
the maje.rltf ©f takes,.fr©® H«4 .law aa€ last l^e 
w«igM4 approxiiaat«ly ©a® p©«a4. Ba#s ©f tfciis sis© ar« too 
«all t© g-iv# g^©a pl«f fl'sMlaf. fke Iteitet sit® wm d-n® 
•to ttg« mthBT tten growth »t©. It Ams aot po«.gltol« 
that tto@ flabiag pressure- wa« high #ii©mgh t© harvest the 
fe&ss teefor® th@.y hafi a than®-# 'to mmh a tfsi.rsM-t -six®, 
Uadei* fishifflg pf®«tar« as Im m tMt of Ret Mm mi. Ea.st 
l,ak#, «©h a .sitmation could txist ©aly wher© th® popala-
tio» d#a.«ity was ©xtf*#.!!- iow. at©?® it ao way of istti*-
»i.iilag what th# populatiOR density w&#. If th# «Mall sii® 
of the te&sfi omm^t wm .to# t© a popmlatloa oyol®, the ©atoh 
la 3,9@0 aJWJmM b« mate mp ©f ameh lai*f«r Msi. . 
lallhiiaA stookiag ©a th.® 'hmt& ©f the prmmmt laf©.iiia-
tioa oaa hartly he mmsl&mmA p.r#fitahl©, 'fh##© wms a 
IJaited aaO'-wat of @004 hallhtat fishittg- In the sppiag ©f 
194S* h«t it wm aot ©f e.momgh aagaiMS® t© repr«s#iit a 
smtigfaotory retam. ©a th# l&rg® fttt®b«rs ©f which 
ha€ he@a gt©®.l:©€# psuptlcularly simm of the fi«h wtre 
sto0k#€ «. admits, imllheads ms'e mpmed to ymr-&romtiA 
fishiRf, bmt there is a© •reason t© tfeiak 'ttbLat thi« ha« &»y 
aotioeahlt ®ff«©t ©a'th® mlma§Mm» of this «p©®i.@s, Af. has 
im 
hem a©tea hefemt tJst® tm t#a«lty.i« qwlt# 
likely flae l&m #f yomag fl«li t© pr%Amt&Tn^ 
farth@j? stoekimg «f yellow p-trefe ts S#-t Haw mai E&tt 
l^ake Is m% ®i# tp«@i«8 M« fees®#® 
listed and mpw&Am&m %m l&km bmt fails ^ reaeli a 
t«siFsMe sit#.. It W&8 fiag§«»ttta th&t tk€ prMoaiaaa©# of 
small fis-li is the p#piila-tl©B8 was Am t& ©avlro®-
«#atal limita.tl®©#. If tkl» is tra®, a© aaomat of maaag#^. 
m e a t  o f  t M e  t l § b  t b m m w l v m  w i l l  M i r @  m y  e f f r n t  
OB til® average . si«« attalaM by tbe». 
fk# only y«ll©w pweli, •hai»"V®#t®-4 fp©a. lei law aat last 
lake ar# a, few takea by erafpi,® aat 1»i«{&fill flsh.#i?a®s. 
fli® p«reli aft t©o tamll t# fe® a,ttfa0ti*« t© tfe« flsli.«f®@ii 
aai?lag the It Is f^isltel®, 'towtwr., tliat tMy 
woalt b® sottghit after aat mftliset ia t&« wiattr if yeai»» 
areaaA fisMag fei» the« wms peMlttei,:. 
Althmgh y«ll©¥ ^-plk&pemh h&m- 1>e«a -ttomket ia East 
'Lai# a«€ art- report®! to havs rsmhei. a 4eslpa1>l# «iz@,. .the 
l.iif®.m&ti«a im th^ |>r@#eat ataiy €©©« not warraat 
mmmmt ©a the ««© 0f thli speeies ta- stoekiag of Bt€ law 
mud last lak®. 
file re^erdea aii€ eitiaated ®at@h ©f ©haaael eatfiali 
froffl la#t Iafe« eompsFed to the stoekiag r#®oM imtieates 
tkat t&e eatflsli Mitv« a Mfh rat# of Sttfvlval, ®pow stio-
©tssfally, aat ar© rtlatiwly long-liwt t® this lake. 
im 
fkmm i« ©vsry r%mm tm to®ll0ire. tlaa* peFi©€l© s."to©kiag ©f 
&kmm9l mmtflMh la .Sa®% I^e w©iilt b© It i« 
prO'tostele t&at tMs @©ie«, wsttM. also «altAM# for ettor 
l&k®® aiailsi- t® last li&fc®.. 
fa«p«©ifi©€ .fp#eit® of mlmmrB )mw@ toeea stseiet la • 
E«€ Mm aaft Wkst Lak#. la 1§48 the g&Mea 9Mmer was tQumd 
t© fee rar© la l«a Haw aat «ls«atftst la met lAke. fhe 
,f©Men aMatf 1® eoa«l€®3?®t m exoelleat teas# feofi, aafi tjfe® 
Ift&t Ijife# teas® dli grew silg&tlf fast®!- ttoaa €ia tli@ l#a 
law hmM, &hmAmm of .g©3.t©m sMaers aaf b&m e&mM 
title aifftftne#. fbe aa© mt tM« spesles in tli« artificial 
w&rmmtB fiii»tb#i* stisiy. 
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thm pr©«®iit stttty i® » atttapt to leara «©a®tktiig ©f 
tke flsto population m& tfaelr stattt# in t&# srtifieial 
iap0aa#e«nt« ©f southern Iowa. Tw© lak®«,. l«t Haw 
iiaA &.«t lAke, ..w#r# stttti#t fi^a l&reli t© S'tp'tenber 
194a. Til®## lake# ar# l#este€ in th© sia® fallty mmtx> 
6harit©»# Ima., aa-A »© sitaatet that oTerflQw wat®r from 
1^4 Wm g®es 41r#@tly lat® last Itak® altteai^ •©terflow 
ttsuslly ©tear® oaly during the sprii^ raiay ammm, Bme 
©f the a®re iispertaat li*aol®gleml aat physical ftaturss 
.•of att 'law ar©;' t©astrm©tt€ la 3936, »«!««» wattr atpth 
slightly »©r€ thaa 30 f«@t, ©^iteiti th#r«al atratifloati©a, 
mm& has -o^gfirtt: depletion la th® -toeptr water® doriag th© 
siMi«r. Similar iaf®»atiO;ii ®a la.»t Itak# it a« f®llowst 
som«traete€ ia 19l§, *axl«i»it' wmter' Ei f«et, thermal 
®tratlfl#ati©h aet me m ia l«a law^ aat has 
©xygen d«pl®ti®a ia th® €e«p«r wat«r darlag th© mwmm* 
ligher aqttatle plaats ar# &feaaiaat la fetith l&Jk®*.., tout the 
relatlv® abtmtaae# ®f th© vari®a© sp^sles is ^mite dlffsr-
©at in the t*o lafesi. 
Th® fish popwlatieas wer® safflpltd by as® of a mlaaow 
si'ine, a bag m#t, hoop nets, ha«k@t trap#»• gill :a«t«, aaA 
aagllag. Iht ep«oi#g Host abmataiit la feO'th lalt®« w©r®; 
larg«omth hlaok bas#_» tolitegill# y®lloif pereh, tolaok 
im 
ant wh.lt@ @i*appl@. Ia attition# wmrmmth. .w&m 
fttltif mMMaat Is l»a law, amt QfesBRil s»a geltea 
«iila®r *#f»e abundant ta last 'Ijak#. 
t© ©Mala mm im& as to what *»re aost i«p®3?-
taut la smppQrt- ©f f&» flshiag pi'eiswr®, ©sasas®# 
w®r;t, »®A tats iksweA the t© 
hm tlmt l» l«p#Ftsae# aat %hm M«ek mmpplm mmmSL, fli# 
tola©M teas# mt&h »&« r®3.stlTeIy p&m* fh.# Sa«% 
JLake mmnrnM 8hme& tM wlilte ®»ispi® t© fe# fl,ret ia t.«p.oy-
tan©# aai-tii® blu-eclH §«©©»€. fli@ largwoath tela«k 
aa€ ©stftsli e:a,t©to©« wm% peer, teat tb#t@ sp##!## 
ra%©4 ff©a tfa# .Btanftpolnt ®f tfe© i*«®rtatl©n pi^irltsd. 
fJi« flBhi «p0©t«#as collectet wef® w#lgh#4, a«as»ed., 
saad #3ca«la#€ tew p«a®lt#«f aat s®aJ.® saaples taken 
aaft greiftefe Hi® rat® ©f gmwtUp parasitle 
Imtmt&tlm-p sat ©##ffl#l@Bt #f @©Bai%l#tt al©af with soa® 
gsa®pitl l,«dfo»a.tl©a wmm ant «w««ariz#€ f©r tk® 
Indlviaaal fi!»®a «a«li liak#.. Wltli tfrls I'sfofaatlofi, 
cso«p»ls®a# w«i^ «a4@ fe#twt«a. tli# Bst la* aat last Mk@^ 
popttlatlons •aaft 'li.©tw«e» tli#«© pepuXatloas aa€ |>®pitlatl®,ii« 
wMelj iaf® M«a «taAl«d %m ©titer sr«as. 
fbmm l»p®^mat p»mirltl® laf#©tloii» w#r® foaM aaO:af 
the flshe® ®f tfe© tws lak-efi* fit® pie»o»y«#ia «ta§© ©f 
wsi%lQi>l..ltl.a. «©0ttpr#t la laff# aOTtte«r» la tk# 
omrl«« #-f W #f tlie 4§ f«iale largt^atfe llsalc ^as« 
lit 
^ Umt&mmmlB. &t ^mm hmwtXj 
th% Hvm& mt Sfi sf 2§i bineglllfi exa*l»®€. 
la adtlfelun, ttiis parasite slto infested th» he&wt amt kl€-
m@y Qf all tte Ia«t trnk® Mm»gill« »at wot% tliaa SO per 
#eat ®f tte 1«4 la* bluegills. fh® blaegills of last teke 
wtr® mm&h. :Me«Tlly parasitizet thm wtr® $h9 RmA Haw 
fM# diff«r©a©© ia ©f p«r&»iti«a was attri-
biit«4 t® IM® a®r® Asfiaitiw 
h$st» tks great blm# M®r©at ©» 1^®. M «pi2©®ti# of 
Saprole^nia sp, »t appr»:riffl«.ttly tw© w«ei-» darsti^B 
mmFTBA ia 1®A 'law dariag late lay ai^ «arly J'aae. ffels 
was primarily mmg t&® lari®r Ma@gilla aat 
@a»8@i a v®rf noticeable aortality, Soatianeai ©bagr^a-
failed t© tliew «y slailsr. ia last ItS^e 
pmh^bly ta« t© t&# @®pp»r »«!£&%« treataeats, Im aMiti©® 
t© tte three mm lapertaat spteie® ©f parasites, tfee fol-
l©wlag f©i«s al8« •@®c«rr@t; larml Strlefids, gltneiatQatta 
«p.,, l#e.eb#0.#.- Argulus m*» aai pa»«iti© ®®ptp©A« ©f tk® 
gillt. 
A ©©«pari«©a ©f grmtk rsit#« #li©w@i. that the large-
mmth blmek bass fr®« Sm$t lmk» h&& gwwa m^vm rapidly tJaaa 
ttio®© fs?©« a#t 'Wm a»4 that tli©. bla.#gllis, ¥l«®ii erapples, 
wMt# ©rappie#, aat y©ll#w pereli tmm B«i law hat gr©wa 
«©r« rapidly tl^a tk©«« fr®» la»t hstkM* &« iifferta©®® 
ia rmt«s b©tw®@a tfe« ®f l«d law aaA last 
Wf 
'Late# was as grmt as wa« antielpated on baste at the 
ittppr«s»i«a @f phft^plattktea gi^wtM ia last 'lak® hy ttes ««« 
of mppww sttlptot®. 
ila®# ^aXf g wE»©atii8 wmm talea trem Ia»t Mks,. 
gf^wth €ata da teis spmtm^ Im .lAk« i:s mat awllabl®. 
.Wltb the exs-@|>ti®a ©f 4 lai.i¥i.teal.s» all tli® jellm 
pei»©k tak#ii tmm %%m t*# lak#« wmm' 1«»@ tfeaa ifS allll-
«®te.r» leag. It wa«'ffiigg®et;«€ tiat tills saall av®Fage sis® 
was tue to «K absea@-e wmtm Mitk gmfflaieat ©xfgsa aa€ 
©f a tefflp0i*attti*s sttitable f$r :3.»Fg#F 
Alttoag^^ pm9%tlm «f# tet#i®iaati0as ©onM set b# asta# 
oa ®.teaR»l ©•stfi»ii..» tJte Aatt «f «t®©kiiig«, ths »«ato©r 
of fls^ at©«.k#!i t« r«p®f't©€ flel€,. ant obs«Fv»d 
yield of #xo#ll@at sp#eiaem» ia It-^ ladiaateA tlmt tkis 
sp«ol«« fa&B a rat# of earviml aad fa?i3(»0' w«ll ia last 
Biei*®, wai# towwtr,# »© eviata®# #f n&ttiral 
f&@ l«aftta-*at-faptare of 1«€ law aad last IA1:» fislaei 
of ,.ip«elfl#t «f#s @6iipar#4 with tiffltilar tmm otker 
ajf®®# is &« f9ll®w0: 
1, fli® laf'feoouth hlmk bass fro* betii lakes; last 
l^e bluegills, bluQlt #.i»appits# aaA jellw perehj *a4 Bed ' 
mm wawoattos WSFS mbeat aTtrage. 
S. tt# Red law bla-sgllls* bla@k aad ysllow 
p.®i»@.k w®rt abo-?® mvtyag#. 
im 
3., f&e last I*ak» w&its ©yspples wtf® 'b®!#* average, 
Af« eia«« e®*p©sitlon #f -t&t varlew sp.eei©8 la %h« 
two lak«i mma s#a#wtoat ©-te«®»«4 toy th& -of t&@ 
Sfapliag teat, a«vti?tfeel©«s» a few aefimte ©enela-
8i©.a# eould %e reae^eAj 
X* flit IsjpfSiBemth. bl&©k Mss M 'h^th lake® 
waif h*€® ttp pit±mmrlly ®f ii«k $ years. 0IA or yoaager. 
2, fto,# wMt-e ©rappl# .p®palatlo» of li,#t tak® was eo** 
pog»A largely &f 6--y«ar»©M ftaalst, 
3, fh& %lw«gill p©pttlatl©a ©f &s% l,ak® wa« <lo*laated 
fey 4»ye«r*oia flsli. 
4'. fkt' yellew pmmk p^pal&ti©® ©f let law w&s 
m-imoBt •entirely ©f g-.y«mr-0li flife whereas tbat of l&»t 
Ijtke l«®ltii#t-a«ay were S-y@mr»©Ms. 
S.. Yearling tola®* #rappi#« w«r# «3Ctr®ffl«ly afe«tn:teiit la 
E«d tew., 
€. la tba let' I«w waraoatk p^p^ttlatloa ail ag«s b©l©w 
e or f y#ar® app«»r#t t® bt aor# or 1@«» w#ll r«pr#s®at«a. 
Oa tli.@ Msis of t.lit l»f©rmAtt®a. ®%tal»®€ tlie fellowlag 
si»fg«BtS,©a« f©r ar® 
1. Maiatmia .sat iBoreai# tM# pr0t«eti©a from erosion 
oa. the ifat-erslie€s ©f tli® lakes. 
E, »r#ag« tb« shallwf w&t#r ar@aa ©f H@4 law to eoa-
trol the «x©e«#iir® gr©wtli ©f lilg&«r sq^stl© plaats. 
S, »i#e©mtiaae aoA y®ll©w 
i» botli imrn* 
4. ©le »%©eMaf ©f Wllhmis- sa€ ®i»applt8 %s at 
toiibtfal iralm#. 
5. iofttinu® tM® «t#okiag ©f blaek bast ia 
aa t& m-^wmme the mppaF®at •F«€tt©ll.@a. Is 
r#p3«>duotl#m to Imfmtmttmm t&s- fea»» tmpswoCTi. 
S. ioatlBtt© p®rloit« ^ stocfclag #f• ©mtfisfe la 
•fait I^ake aa4 iavesttfat# tMtw ««# in sl«llai» Ink®#. 
f. Faftlier «t©«tlsf af minnows It aat e©.»«lt®f»«d 
prefltabl#. 
8. •ttt©®arag« • til© .M-pvestlag of wMte #i»appl® fjp©* 
last I#!©. 
t. I^ewit y«atr-w©-«at fli-tolng tm tel»eglllst erappi«8, 
ami yellow pmmh la Mtli laic«t. 
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